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LISTEN

FRIENDS!!
We've definitely reached the

conclusion you can't beat Spring-
field whcil it cornea to the un-
usual . . . take last week's Wom-
en's Club election us a shining ex-
ample^. . . where in blnzes did you
ever hear, or even begin to believe
it possible, for a mob of 142
females to divide forces and come
up with a tic. vote of 71-71 in the
•balloting for their club president?
. . . and, by the same token, where
did you ever hear of a candidate
for re-election as club president
actually preside during the vot-
ing, wait for the results, announce
her own vote and then make an
accoptanco speech? . . . No sir,
you'vo never heard of such goings
on until you moved to Springfield
. . . but, then again, you mustn't
forget our town is an "oasis for
jangled nerves!" . . . hurry, Sam,
iget tho' straight jacket!

Opposition to Board of Edu-
cation plans to spend $550,000,
instead of a lesser amount, for
a new school appeared to be on
the upgrade again during the
past fow days , . . there's n«
hiding the fact that municipal
official)! are campaigning to re-
ject the proposal as it now
titmlfl . . . they explain that de-
feat of the ¥550,000 question
would not prevent immediately
subsequent approval of a $1)50,-
000 school, which they term
would not contain "frills" but
all the olemenls for nocossary
education . . . KO another battle
in underway!

Members of Battle Hill Post,
Veterans of Foreign Wars, are a
happy group these days thanks to
Attorney Herb Kuvln . . . Kuvin
last week won a judgment for
possession of the Morrison road
property from the Wlnowsld
family in Superior Court and soon
Jt will bo cleared to make way for
the post's new home.

Morris avenmi merchants have
every right to beef at th« ap-
parent unwIllinKnoim of town-
ship residents to shop locally,
but we wonder how many of our
local business pooplo also are.
guilty of patronizing out of town
establishments for their own
needs . . . we know of one
merchant on the north side -of
tlio strent who recently made a
substantial purchase elsewhere
when the same thing could
have been bought hero at
the uimit price . . . ho knows by
this time that he also has lost
quite a hit of business as a re-
sult of his foolish move . . . and
tho next time we hear said gen-
tleman raiding the roof catiHo
Mrs. Jones Jkiys out of town
we'll go Into greater detail!

Tf it weren't for "Gua" Andor-
flon's thoughtfulness school board
mombora would go hungry nt
meetings , . . Anderson, na district
clerk, comes well heeled with an
assortment of candy to, each S2S-
slon. .

Joe Foolit, Springfield's per-
ennial leader of fund raising
drives, has given more of his
Professional time in major civic
movements than could bo expect-
ed from any group of men com-
bined . . . wo think a resolution
of commendation In recognition
of his outstanding work would
bo a suitable move on the part of
the Township Committee,

Decision of the Township Com-
mlttoe to buy up to $3,500 worth
of now equipment for tho tax col-
lector's office probably will bo-
come a .big Jsauc. ln-tho -November
election . . . We've heard from a
numbor of persons who ,yay they,1-
too, rooall huvmg heard members
of the governing body .say they
were- not planning to authorize
tho purchaser this your.

Municipal utiMiorltltis havo
gone to considerable trouble to

• orect "Careful - Clilldrou At
Play" signs In various sections
of the community . . . but the
kids down ut tlm mid of Hat-
tie IliU avenue apparently didn't
appreciate the move . . . last
Week . their caution sign was
found In B, tree with some other
makeshift lumber . . , guess
you'd call It 11 tree house or
something!

, RUSSEL'B , Mon'« Bhop, opoti Friday
•venlngs till 0.

Set May 23
As Date for
Special Vote
Referendum Gets
Approval From
State Officials
The Board of Education at . _ . .

a special meeting last night|Truman'9 trip have also taken a back seat when it comes
set Tuesday May 23, as the to topics of discussion. Yessir, the men in town are burnin'

Town Females Still Sizzle

Woman's Club Election Result
Causes Major Uproar Here

and Everywhere Else
If it happened in any other town the women would

lave cooled off by this time. But in Springfield, as always,
:he situation is different. Gals in this so-called "oasis for
angled nerves" are still sizzling. And if you check their
iusbands you'll find the stock market, the cold war, and

date for a referendum in
which township voters will
be asked to approve a. bond
issue of $550;000 for con-
struction of an upper grade
school on the tract opposite
the R a y m o n d Chisholm
School.

The date was selected following
final approval of the referendum
by Walter R. Darby, commissioner
of local government and C D.
Anderson, assistant commissioner
of education.

Board members urged approval
of the project pointing out that

(Continued on page 9)

Citizens' League
Cites Center Need

The advantages of a community
house were cited during tho gen-
oral discussion which featured the
monthly meeting of the Citizens'
League at Town Hall Tuesday
night. It was pointed out that a,
building of this type is becoming
increasingly necessary for tho
meeting of such "groups as Boy
Scouts, Girl Scouts, civic associa-
tions and other organizations.

League members also launched
a lengthy discussion on the vari-
ous aspects of the proposed bond
lesuo for construction of a new
school building. It was urged
that members attend tho next
meeting; of tho SprlngJleld Par-
ent-Teacher Association at which
time tho Issue is expected to be
discussed.

Tho group voted to hold an ex-
ecutive board meeting prior to
oach monthly session in order to
facilitate the order of business.
The next session'tentatively has
been set for June 6 at which
time a social affair will bo held
at tho Chateau Baltusrol. A busi-
ness mooting will be held.Juno 2
at the homo of the president, Mrs.
Frederick Sylvester.

Mrs. Charles Hlllmaye, mem-
bership chairman, announced the
membership drive is closing. She
will report at the next meeting.
Mrs. Alice, Cosgrove was named
chairman of the nominating com-
mittee. "

up, too. "What do you think of those females?" is the way
most' conversations start these days.

They're tallying about it in Millburn and in classy Short
Hills. It's being discussed in Union, in Maplewood, and in
Summit and Montclair. And even at this very moment At-
lantic City, where the State Federation of Women's Clubs
is holding its convention, the Springfield situation may be
occupying the limelight. Never in history has such a thing
taken place and probably never in history will it be repeated.

When Mrs. Maurice Hatten rose from her chair at last
week's Springfield Women's Club meeting, said she was
voting for herself, and then announced her own re-election
as president to break a 71-71 tie, little did she realize the
uproar that would follow.

ANYONE'S GUESS
What the final result will be is still anyone's guess.

Although Mrs. Raymond Forbes, who lost the election by
one vote, was reluctant to aid a group of women who sought
to declare the election illegal, those very same females are
still hot on the trail of books on parliamentary procedure.
They say they are seeking to prove Mrs. Hatten had noiiisher. He founded the Labor Re-
legalright to preside during an election in which she was|iations Institute in New York early
the incumbent candidate for the presidency. In their very

Local Girl Wins
Riding Laurels

Miss Lcddy Buerklln, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Buerklln
of 18 Tower drive, captured the
reserve junior championship for
elovon-yoar-old riders last Satur-
day at the 17th annual Spring
horse show of tho Watchung
troops.

Placing first in tho open horse-
manship events, Loddy also won
first, second and third place rib-
bons for her all-around riding
ability. Gall Sylvester, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Syl-
vester of 225 Baltusrol avenue,
al.io captured a third place ribbon.

Tho show, with 350 exhibitors
participating, was held at Union
County Park Commission's Watch-
ung Stables under tho direction of
T. N.' Tully.

PTA Makes Plans
For Last Meeting

Thelastbutbynomoans the least
interesting meeting of tho year

.1010-1950 of tho Springfield Par-
ent-Teacher Association will bo
hold on May 22, onowook earlier
than" scheduled. Several interest-
ing and entertaining exhibits and
demonstrations will bo displayed.

Since these will bo of work done
by pupils In tho Home Economics
and Manual Training classes of
both schools and since the class-
rooms for thcflo eubjocts are In
tho James Caklwell School, tho
mooting will of necessity be held
thoro. Further announcement will
appear In next week's Sun.

LIONS MAP PLANS
FOR LADIES" NIGHT

Plans for tho annual Ladies'
Night program wero formulated
Friday night at tho dlnnor meet-
ing of the Springfield Lions Club
In Orchard Inn. Scheduled for
Friday evening, May 20, tho af-
fair will 'feature "unusual" 're-
freshments and ontortulnmcnt,
with Hans Oah, the organization's
official host, and Charles Hand,
vice-president, as co-chairmen.

Other business Included a finan-
cial report on tho club's recent
variety show ami the passage of
a resolution endorsing tho Spring-
field Public Library's request for
nti additional building^

Cool to Address
Union Association

Ola O. Cool
Ola C. Cool, of 35 Battle Hill ave-

nue, will he the principal speaker
Tuesday at the
Manufacturers'

meeting of
Association

the
of

Union at the Suburban Golf Club.
He will be Introduced by A. R.
Smiles, president of the associa-
tion.

Cool's topic will be "Current
Trends and Developments in La-
bor Relations." He has spent most
of the last twenty-five years in
the field of labor relations as a
management consultant and pub-

(Contlnued on pago 4)

Chamber Requests
Received by Board

Tho Township Committee last
night acted upon three letters
from tho Chamber of Commerce.
The chanvbqr's • communication
with regard to Inviting euitable
Industry to Springfield was refer-
red to the Planning Board; re-
quest for rigid enforcement of an
ordinance regulating peddling
and soliciting was referred to the
police committee, and request for
illumination' of the municipal
parking lot was turnejj over to the
lighting committee. All received
favorably, eomment.

When Township Clerk Trent
read portions of a duplicate cham-
ber letter sent to Governor Drls-
coll and other state and county
officials, appealing for modifica-
tion or complete lifting of the
Morris avenue rush- hour traffic
ban, Commltteeman B i n d e r
chuckled. "Pardon me," he said,
"but I have to laugh at that one—
who are they to next?"

A letter from State Highway
Commissioner Miller appeared
definitely to rule against tho pos-
sibility of a traffic circle at Mor-
ris and Millburn avenues aa "too
costly" and "unsuitable." Miller
mentioned plans were underway
for a by-pass from the proposed
Route 4 through this area which
would relieve further congestion
on Morris avenue. The governing
body directed a return letter to
Miller asking' him to clarify this
project further and to explain
what the Btato proposes to do with
rognr<] to curbing and other Im-
provements along Morris turnpike.

Acting on recommondatlon of
the Board of Adjustment, tho com-

(Contnuod on page 2

Regional Spring
Concert Slated

Moro than 200 Regional High
School students will participate in
tho annual Spring Concert tomor-
row evening (Friday) at 8:15 In
the high school auditorium. Music
groups performing will bo tho
band, choir, ensemble and glee
club. .

By popular request the students
will entertain with many old fa-

' vorltes such as "The Battle Hymn
of tho Republic" as well as many
new ones. Art students under the
direction of Mrs. Nina Warnor, are
in charge of the decorations; pro-
grams have beon printed by the
boys In print shop under the di-
rection of Mr. Hough; Miss Ulbrlch
,is in charge of tho usherettes and
Mies Singer for distribution of
tickets. .

Miss Mildred Mldklff will direct
tho vocal groups and David Rus-
setto the Instrumental groups. Part
of the proceeds will be usod to
send the Ensemble to the All State
Choral Festival held at Trenton
State Teachers College on May 20.

Upon conclusion of tho concert,
dancing will follow In the gym.

n 1938 which now has more than
',000 members in the United States,
Canada, Alaska and Great Britain."
Tho organization publishes a report
for management On a semi-month-
ly basis, as well as ah employe cdu-
:ational booklet.

In addition to his work as head
of the Institute Cool has spent
much time as chairman of the In-
dustrial Relations. Committee of
the New York Board of Trade,
Mercantile Section. He was acting
halrman of the committee on in-

dustrial problems of the New York
Chambers of Commerce

GENL. MOTORS NAMES

FUEL SALES DEALER
Announcement was mado this

week by tho General : Motors
Corporation of the appointment of
Fuel Sales Oil Company, 679 Mor-
ris avenue, Sprlngflpld, as a Dclco-
Hcat Oil Burner dealer for this
area.

Tho local company,. Headed by
Louis Zlentz and Harold A. Stan-
ford, also will handle a complete
line of Delco-Hoat equipment and
boiler-burner units.

Town Bowling Champs

Springfield Bowling League's 1949-50 season came to
an end at Woodruff's Alleys Monday night with the crown-
ing of Seven Bridge Tavern team, pictured above, as champs.
In the top row are Jimmy Widmer, Charles Morrison and
Dean Widmer̂ . Kneeling are Eddie Brill and Harry Widmer.
Yes, the Widmer boys are brothers. (Photo by Bob Smith).

14th Gas Station Okayed
For Morris Ave. by Board
NEW SUMMER SHOP
TO OPEN SATURDAY

Charles Moore of the Moore
Furniture Company, 259-261 Mor-
ris avenue, made announcement
today of his establishment's plans
to open ' a "Summer Shop" on
Flemer avenue, near the munic-
ipal parking lot.

The new branch, according to
v JMoore, will be officially opened

lor business on Saturday and will
remain open seven days a week.
It will, feature a large selection
of folding chairs, beach chairs,
umbrellas, tables and other out-
door furniture.

Town Cancer Drive
Will Exceed Quota

Preliminary reports submitted
by district leaders connected with
the current drive for funds being
conducted here by the American
Cancer Society, Indicate the total
will go over the established goal of
$2,200, according to Joseph L.
Focht, local chairman.

Incomplete returns from busi-
ness, social and service organiza-
tions have already exceeded the
total obtained In IMS), Focht said.

A complete breakdown by dls-
trlcte, together with additional
names of those working on the
drive, will be published in this
newspaper next week/

Rotary Sessions
Slated at Shore

A delegation of Springfield Ro-
tarlans wit)''attend the two-day
Spring conference of tho 271st
District today and tomorrow at
tho Berkoley-Carterot Hotel, As-
bury Park. Final plans for the
club's participation wero mado at
the weekly luncheon meeting
Tuesday at the Baltusrol Golf Club.

Charles Remllnger, club presi-
dent, is a member of the conven-;
tlon credentials committee and
delegates from Sprlngfiold aro:
Vice-president Benjamin New-
ewanger, with Carl Helmers, sec-
retory, as alternate.

About nine members are expect-
ed ttf attend sessions, which will
bo presided over by District Gov-
ernor Aylin Pierson of Perth Am-
boy.

At Tuesday's meeting, tho guest
speaker was Henry G. Elwell of
Elizabeth, district governor nom-
inoo, who briefly spoko on the
value of Rotary and outlined his
Interpretation of its principles.

St. James Units
To Attend Rally

Members of St. James' CY©
units, as well as members of the
Rosary-Altar and Holy Namo So-
cieties, will participate in tho
Second Annual Youth Rally and
Candlelight Holy Hour In honor
of Our Lady of Fatima to be held
Sunday evening at Warlnanco

'ark, Elizabeth.
The Holy Hour, which will >bo

preceded by a band and drum
corps demonstration at 6:30, will
begin at 7:48 and will Include the
following services: Color Guards
of CYO units, Boy and Girl Scouts,
United'Nations and Catholic War
Veterans; the Living Rosary, com-
posed of 450 Sodality and Cath-
olic High School girls, and a ser-
mon' by Commander Daniel F.
Meehan, assistant Chief of Chap-
lains, USN.

Services will conclude with
Benediction of the Most Blessed
Sacrament, w i t h Archbishop
Thomas J. Walsh presiding and
Bishop James A. McNulty as cele-
brant.

Department Heads
Named by Women

New department chairmen of
the Springfield Woman's Club were
selected last Friday evening at a
meeting of tho elected officers of
the club at the home of Mrs. Mau-
Hco G. Hatten, president, 680 Mor-
ris avenue. They follow:

American Home, Mrs. George W.
Glelm, 181 Melsel avenue; art, Mrs.
Raymond Forbes, 169 South Spring-
field avenue; budgot, Mrs, Watts
D. Chapln, 212 Baltusrol avenue;
civics and public welfare, Mrs.
Fred Glaslor, 248 Baltusrol avenue;
drama, Mrs. Leonard Field, 102
Salter stroet; gardon, Mrs. Henry

.George, 184 Mllltown road; good
will, Mrs; Carl'Lodlg, 188 Mllltown
road; house chairman, Mrs. Frank
Jakobsen, 26S Mountain avenue;
International r e l a t i o n s , Mrs.
Charles Hlllmayo, 27 Colonial ter-
race; literature, Mrs. Bryant Haas,
30 Edgeweood road; music., Mrs.
John Kennedy, 46 Lyon place; par-
liamentarian, Mrs. Horbert Balloy,
06 Hensluiw avonue; publicity, Mrs.
Adam La Sota, IS Country Club
lane; tolephonosquad, MM.' George
Kooohleln, 170 sVlth Springfield
avonuo; ways <vfid means, Mrs.
Fred Sylvestor, 328 Baltusrol ave-
nue; youth conservation, Mrs. Jo-
seph Kenny, 162 Mllltown road.

These department chairmen wore
appointed by the President, Mrs.'
Hatton, and approved by tho re-
maining olectcd officers, who con-
sist of: First VIce-Presldent (pro-
gram), Mrs. Kenneth Bundomer,
Evorgreen • avonuo; second' vice
presldont (hospitality), Mrs. Theo-
dore Hellman, 241 Baltusrol avc
nuo; third vice-president (niem-
borshlp), Mrs. William Cosgrove,
115 South Maplo avenue; corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs. Robort

(Contnued on page 2

TEACHERS NAME
MRS. NELSON

Mrs. Isabel Nelson was re-eloctod
resident of the Springfield Teach-
rs Association at tho annual

meeting recently.. Other officers,
all re-elected, are: Vice-presidont,
Raymond P. Wlnberry; secretary,
Mrs. Mary E. Snider and treas-
urer, Miss Alice Rieg.

OPEN — Porbea Salca Garden.
.Route 10, Hanover <— Ten Mtnutea
Drive From Chatham — All Garden
Need! At One Stop. .;.

Township Grants Approval
'Reluctantly' Over Protest

Morris avenue will get its 14th gasoline service station
soon as a result of action last night of the Township Com-
mittee. The permit was granted for property belonging to
Mrs. Olga Schierbaum in Morris, near Millburn avenues
Dver vigorous protests of Committeeman Binder

SUMMER ROUNDUP
FOR TOWN SCHOOLS

Supervising Principal, Ben-
jamin F. Newswanger, re-
peated his announcement today
that tho annual roundup for
children about to enter kin-
dergarten In the Springfield
Schools will bo held tomorrow
(Friday) in James Caldwell
School and Friday, May 19, in
the Raymond Chisholm School.
Hours will bo from 1 to 2 p.m.

Parents are asked to bring the
child and his or her birth cer-
tificate. A child to be eligible
must be five years of age on
or before December 1, 1950, and
be vaccinated. Dr. H. P. Den-
gler, school physician, and Dr(
Murray Balsam, school dentist,
will examine each child arid
consult with the parents. Miss

Florence Gaudineer, school
nurse, will also be present to
advise and assist.

The ' Springfield P a r e n t -
Teachers' Association Is provid-
ing a number of mothers who
will assist with the registration.

'50 Collections
Top '49 Figures

The total tax collections for the
first four months of 1980 Is $218,-
074.34, Tax Collector Charles H.
Huff points out In his monthly
report to the Township Commit-
tee. The report indicates that the
figure.1B nearly $36,000 more than
the 1949 total for the same period
which was $182,2882.97.

Collections for last, month to-
taled $65,610.92. The collection fig-
ure for April, 1949 was $57,344.63,
with the current monthly total
being more than • $8,000 higher
than tho same period for lost year.

The total of delinquent taxes
Is $15,520. Last year the figure was
$6,577, Tho bijdget anticipation for
this item is $17,000. The auto bus
gross receipts tax collected to date
Is $1,233.88." Tax search fees to-
taled $210.75 and the interest and
costs on taxes was $482.14. The
interest and costs on assessments
was $12.54. Sundry assessments
total $380.16.

Throughout the year to date the
following taxes have been collect-
ed for various years as follows:
1950, $200,182; 1949, $14,488; 1048,
$975; 1947, $24.71; 1946, $10.26|; 1948,
$10.25; 1944, $5.07 and 1939, ,$5.41.

;• • \

PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS t h e Reserve Officers Association of the
* United States has established tho third week

In May as tho 26th annual observance of
National Dofense Week, and

WHEREAS, d u o t o conditions1 of unrest throughout tho
world which present a constant threat to tho
security of our nation and to tho froedom
**lch wo all enjoy, tho state of our nation's
defenses la tho. direct concern of every clt-
lzon as well as the groyo responsibility of our~

— leadors, and

WHEREAS", t I l e atrength of our nation's defenses are
equally the responsibility of every state and
community,

THEREFORE, as Mayor of tho Township of Union, I do
hereby proclaim tho poriod from Muy 13th

•.. ' to May 20th of 1950 as National DefmiHcu
W<;ck, during•which I urge that.tho official
flag of tho United States bo displayed on

, all official buildings and at other appro-
^ priato places, and that all patriotic bus-

iness, civic, social and fraternal organ-
. . Izatlons cooperate with the Resorvo Of-

ficers Association ,In this and other ways
during tho observance of National De-
fense Wook; and that every citizen of

the. Township of Sprlngfiold give Intelligent
and prayerful consideration to this .duty
which faces us all.

Robert W. Marshall
MAYOIt.

Commltteeman Walter Baldwin,
who moved the granting of tho per-
mit, was believed to have echoed
the sentiments of the entire board,
with the exception of Binder, when
he stated, "I reluctantly move ap»
proval of tho application because
legally we cannot turn it down." But
Binder's attitude was "turn It down-
anyway."

Calls Error
In announcing'his negative votci

Binder declared the Board of Ad«
justment "made an error In judg*
ment In recommending approval.'1
He said that board based its ac-
tion on the fact that from a health,
safety and welfare standpoint, tha
station would not be detrimental
to the-communlty,

"From a Board of Health stand*
point, it is undoubtedly not a men*
ace," Binder asserted, "but "it eeri
tainly makes a lot of people damn
sick to look at just another gas sta*
tion, espeolally on our main street^
which is our potential shopping
area for years to come. There are
13 gas stations on Morris avenue
now. and this makes number four*
teen. Definitely this does not en-,
hance tho general wolf aro of the
community and by all means It Is
not even remotely necessary for
the convenience of tho community,

"The fact that this Is not detri-
mental to safety In this instance
must have been arrived at by
means of comparison. Crossing at
the post office or at the church
corner may be more of a hazard,
but If we. call a pedestrian 'safa'
walking in front of li gas stations
within a short distance, then I
guess I'm losing my sense of pro*
portion.

"This board has. • approved the
permit reluctantly and the applN
cants perhaps can sense the fact
that we do not welcome them, from
a business angle, with open arms.
I believe I voice the opinion of tha
majority of the committee wfjien
I say this should serve notice on
futuro applicants for gas station
permits on Morris avenue, that the
board will go to tho limit to pre-
serve our potential' business and
residential B districts from becom-
ing a 'gasoline alley.'"

Overlook Fund
Reaches $17,000

Contributions and pledges for
the Overlook Hospital Building
Fund are still slowly coming In.
It is estimated that, together with
the advanco pledges, tho total ob-
tained in Sprlngfiold thus far1 is
In excess of $17,000, according to a
report today by Joseph L. Focht,
local chairman.

"Wo urgo all those who have not
contributed," Focht said, "or have
not been solicited, to please con-

Jact one of tho fund commanders
or tho chairman, in order that our
final • report may bo totaled and
submitted no later than next
week."

Springfield's quota was sot at
$30,000.

Boy Scouts Here
Attend Camporee

Participating In the Northern
District Camporoe at Lake Supe-
rior last week-end woro bventy-
clght members of local Boy Scout
Troop 70 and three troop leaders,
Tho group, which left town early
Saturday morning, hiked to the
camp site and set up a demonstra-
tion thoro consisting of a rough
timbers tablo lashed together with
a ropo ahd capable of seating 20
bbys.

In the evening tho group hiked
to tho campflro site whore Indian
ceremonies climaxed tho day's pro-
gram,— Following—attendance at
their respective church services on
Sunday morning, tho boys visited
other troop : demonstrations and
took- scouting examinations in
axemanshlp, hiking methods, fire-
building, first aid and cooking.
Ofliclal closing of tho camporoe
on Sunday afternoon was marked
by tho lowering of the flag In the
prcsenco of moro than 200 scouts,
leaders and visitors,

This Saturday tho troop will hold
its annual homemade cake and pie
sale in tho vacant store on Mor-
ris avonuo opposite the Spring-
field First National Bank. Pro-
ceeds from the salo will be used
to purchase camp equipment for
the troop which now has an en-
rollment of 52 scouts. '

MOORE. Furnlturo Co.. open Monrtay,
Thursday. Friday nlghta till ». Freo
parklug In roar,
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CHURCH
SERVICES

partmenU meet separately and are
capably supervised and taught by
experienced persons. A warm wel
come awaits you.

11:15 a.m., Early Service of Wor
ship. Conducted concurrently with!
the church school session. Par-'
ents may attend this service while
the children are In their clauses.
Music by the junior choir. |

11:00 a.m., Late .service of Wor-j
acnoui ™ui», ^ ™ . , *-. t..~ j _ . . [ship. Solo and anthem by the sen-
iors and seniors meet at the early.ior choir. Services are identical
hour while classes for primary andjexCept for the special music. In
beginners (age* three throughjhonor of Mother's Day, a number

Springfield Presbyterian Church
Morris Avenue at Main Street

Bruce W. Evans, Minister

0:30 and 11:00 a.m., Church
School Hours. Classes for the jun

nine) meet at the late hour.
Classes for all ag«s are available
under competent leadership. •

11:00 a.m., Church Worship Serv-
ice. Mother's Day with the Sacra-
ment of Baptism.

of mothers will participate in the
services. Mrs. Florence Taylor
will be the guest speaker of the
Morning.

ent
7:3d p.m.,

meeting.
Christian Endeavor

Monday evening at 8 p.m., there

g
hlu Week:
Monday — Alethoa Bible Class

meets weekly In the church for
study at 8 o'clock. Committee meet-
ing of Troop 66 will be held at 8:00

thin occasion the troop charter will
be formally presented and awards
""HI be made for scouting achieve-
ment.

Friday—A Court of Awards for
Girl Scouts will be held in the
church at 8:00 p.m. The girls will
also exhibit some of their scout-
craft.

The choirs of the church have
announced that their annual spring
concert will be held on May 25.
Tickets are now available. The
price Includes not only admission
xt the concert but also refresh-
ments to be served afterward. The
committee has also announced that
Paul Ross, who has appeared fre-
juently at the Paper Mill Play-
house, will participate In the con-
ert program. The junior choir Is

preparing a number for its first
part in the concert.

will be a meeting of the officers'p. m., at the home of David Hart
of the church. ]s7 Tooker avenue

Thursday, May 18. The annual
parish meeting of the church will
be held. The meeting which will
be preceded by a dinner for the
congregation at 6:30 p.m., will bcr
gin promptly at H p.m.

Friday. Choir rehearsal at 8 p.m.
In the church.

Springfield Methodist Church
Rev. Clifford Hewitt

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Church School.
Classes for all ages from nursery
through senior high school. De-

Tuesday—The evening group of
the W.S.C.S. will meet in the
church at 8:00 p.m. Election of
officers and an important discus-
sion of great Interest require the
attendance of all members.

Wednesday—The county exten-
sion course In dressmaking meers
during the dny In the Mundy Room.

Thursday—8:30 p.m., junior choir
rehearsal; 7:30 p.m., senior cholt
rehearsal. At 8 o'clock, Troop 8e
B. S. A. will hold Its Installation
service in tho church In the pres
ence of parents and friends. Or

ROOFS GET A LOT (
OF V/EAR AND TEAfZ, l

BE SU&E THAT ALL
OF Vt.' I&THER.EJ

DO0RMRIM-LUMBER-
MAPLE £ tPWGFlElPai**K*»SPRINGFtELt>,N.J.»MIC.6l24?3

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
Expert Shoe Builder

Springfield's Family Shoe Store

for 25 Ycart

oooo

P-F SHOES FOR

ALL OUTDOOR SPORTS

Alio Men'i & Boy*' Work SIWCB

Looking Into
Yesteryear

* * *
From Fllw

OF THE SUN

St. James Church
Springfield

Sunday Masses:
7:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
9:30 e.m.

10:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
Sunday School Class, 4 to 5 p.m.

Monday:
High School Class, 7 and 8 p.m.

Monday.

St. Stephen's Episcopal Chilrch
Of Mlllburn and Springfield

Main Street, MlUburn
Rev. Hugh W. PIcklnson, Rector

8 a.m. Holy Communion.
9:45 a.m. Church School and

Bible Class.
11 a.m. Morning prayer and

sermon.
Holy Communion on flret Sun-

day of month.
Church Nursery for children

whoso parents wish to attend ..tho
11 o'clock service. This group ie
open to pro-school, kindergarten
and flrflt through third grade
youngsters.

7:30'p.m. Young People's Fellow-
ship.

Prospect Presbyterlnn Church
Prospect Street at Tuscan Road,

Maplewood
Arthur Nelson Butz, D.D.,

Minister

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Church school
11 a.m., Family Day Worship Serv-
ice. Sermon: "Tho Noblest Pro-
fession." Dr. Butz preaching. Nurs-
ery class. Youth choirs. 8:30 p.m.,
Couples' Club supper in parish
house. Speaker: Dr. Butz. 7 p.m
Tuxls meeting on Summer Confer-
ences. Junior HI Fellowship, guests
B p.m., Prospector meeting.

Monday—1 p.m., Ladles' Ala
luncheon and mooting. 7:30 p.m
Mariner Ship "Water-witch",
p.m., Prospector Rehearsal. Ladles
Aid Society evening group.

Tuesday—3:30 p.m., Girl Scout
Troop 34. Girl Scout Troop 6. 8 p.m.,
Prospectors' rehearsal.

Wednesday —< 3:30 pjn., Choir
school. S p.m., Choir school. 8 p.m.
Prospector rehearsal.

Thursday — 3:30 p.m., Choir
school. 8 p.m., Motet Choir. 8:30
p.m., A. A. group meeting

First Church of Christ Scientist
Summit

'Mortals and Immortals" Is the
subject for Sunday, May 14.

Golden Text: "They that are
after the flesh do mlmJ the things
of tho flesh; but thuy that are after
the Spirit tho things of. the Spirit."
<Romans 8:6). '

Sermon: Pasages from the King
James version of the Bible Include

FUEL SALES OIL COMPANY

of

SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY

Takes Pleasure in Aimouncinff Its Appointment by

GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION

as a

Delco-Heat Off Burner Dealer

for its

Complete Line of General Motors, Delco-Heat

Oil Burners and Boiler Burner Units

MAY 10th

Millburn 6-0880-1

67,9 MOMtlS AVENUE, SPMNGFIELD, N. I.

South Orange 2-0200

CAR OVERTURNS-
DRIVER INJURED

Francis Bataille, 20 years old, of
207 South Springfield avenue Is
recovering from injuries suffered
last week when bis car turned
over after striking a utility pole
opposite 17 South Springfield ave-
nue. He told police he fell asleep
at the wheel.

The local resident was treated
at the scene by Dr. N. P. Vbgel
for abrasions of the hips and body.
He was taken home. The vehicle
was badly damaged and towed
away, police reported,

Chamber Requests
(Continued from Fa<ge J)

Five Years Ago
Among the projects listed • In

Building Inspector Ruben H.
Marsha report to the Township
Committee was a. permit Issued
to N. W. Burrltt for a dwelling in
Baltusrol way valued at $1,900.
Members of the governing body
expressed annoyance that a dwell-
ing could bo valued that low, but
Marsh explained that the two-story
structure was being built of con-
crete block with second-hand lum-
ber and, furthermore, was being
constructed entirely by himself.

The following: Boy Scouts were
awarded emblems for Individually
collecting more than a thousand
pounds of paper In local drives:
Roger Medlln, Robert Seel, Rob-;j Ing rush hours on Flemer avenue,
ert Conley, William Roeasner, near Morris avenue, and changing

mittee instructed Building Inspec-
tor Marsh to enforce provisions of
an ordinance which prohibits pro-
fessional business slgna In Claes
A residential neighborhood from
appearing any place but in at-
tached manner to main portions
of buildings. They will be limited
in size to two feet square.

Ordinances limited parking dur-
h

Kenneth . Lundlc, Don Smith,
Harry Engstrom, Terry Gerrlng
and John Scarpone.

Miss Doris Burnett, daughter of
Mrs. Wallace B. Burnett of Lin-
den avenue, was guest of honor at
a miscellaneous shower given by
her aunt, Mrs. Theodore Stllea of,
69 Linden avenue. Guests from
town Included Mrs. Wallace P.
Burnett, Mrs. J. C. Stiles, Miss
Evelyn Burnett, Miss Doris Weber,
Mrs. Joseph Passlngor, Miss Eve-
lyn Ferry and Mrs. Herman Spcis-
bach.

A visit to the American Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company In
New York was the high spot of
the annual trip taken by the Busi-
ness Girls' Club of Regional High
School. Under tho chaperonago i
of Miss Jane Krurhacher, the girls I
visited the filing, mailing, mtmeo- j
graphing and stenography depart-
ments there.

zoning on Portions of Route 29 to
business to permit erection of
three motels, already approved,
were passed on first reading.

Wll Break Ground
For Synagogue

Ground-breaking ceremonies for
the new B'nai Israel Synagogue
of Mlllburn and Springfield will
take place Sunday, at 2 p.m. at
the new site located on Millburn
avenue, between Rldgewood road
end Locust avenue, Millburn. The
consecration will be made by Dr.
Max Gruenewald, Rabbi of Con-
gregation B'nal Israel.

Morris L. Cohen, chairman of
the building committee and Mor-
ris Fish, co-chairman, have an-
nounced that construction will
start Immediately. The new struc-
ture will be modern in design of
tawny Roman- brick and cedar
wood and will cost about $150,000.
Perclval Goodman, professor of
architecture at Columbia Univer-
sity, has designed the new house
of worship with a seating capac-
ity of 582 persons. In addition,
the building will contain a social
hall, stage, four classrooms, ad-
ministration office, a study and li-
brary and chapel board rooms.

O. A. Peterson.Construction Co.,
Inc., of Montclalr, has been
named the building contractor.

Arrangements have been com-
pleted under the guidance of Dr.
Leonard Gray, chairman of tho

ground-breaking ceremonies, for
an elaborate program. Dr. Joachim
Prlnj, Rabbi of Congregation
B'nal Abraham of Newark, will
make the principal address.
Among the guests to be present
to extend greetings will be" Rabbi
Elvln I. Koee, at Unity Temple,
Union; Henry L. Junge, chairman
of Millburn Township Committee;
Rev. Ralph H. Read, Wyoming,
Church; Rev. H. W. Dlckenson,
St. Stephen's Church; Rev. Her-
bert Cooper, Christ Church; Alan
V. Lowensteln, President of the
Jewish Community Council of Es-
sex County. '

The benediction will be made by
Rabbi Harold Moreson, West Or-
ange, chairman of the Essex Coun-
ty Board of Rabbin.

A group of forty of the original
Founders of the 'local congrega-
tion, established 25 years ago, will
participate In the ceremonies by
turning a spadeful of earth. The
Millburn-Sprlngfleld Choral Group
and soloist Mrs. Abraham Fried-

man will sing under the direction
of Mrs. Louis Chlvian.

Harry Wise-he, president of the
Congregation, hes invited the pub-
lic to attend.

DEPARTMENT HEADS
(Continued from Page 1)

Hayee, 176 Short Hills avenue;
recording secretary, Mrs. Robert •
A**'l"rsr'n: * T}r~«jm.f-r nlacr and
treasurer, Mrs. Russell Post, 115
Sa.*ur ;*,.. ^wv.

The officers, together with de-
partment chairmen, make up the
Executive Board of the club. Half
of each group will serve for two
years, while the others have only
a one-year term.

The attorney general was not a
member of the President's cabinet
until 1814.

FOUR KINGS
Since becoming an~Independent

state in 1831, Belgium has had but
four kings.

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Summit, N. J.
292 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

A Branch Ol THE MOTHER CHURCH THE FIRST CHURCH of
CHRIST SCIENTIST, In Boiton, Man.

Sunday Service, 11:00 A.M. Sunday School, 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday Meeting 8U5 P.M.

Readlnf Room, 340 Springfield Ave. Open-dally 11:00 to 4:30 except
' y and Holldayi; alio Friday evenlnfi 7:30 to 8:30' -Sunday

and after the Wednesday meeting.

Ten Ycnrs Ago
Hundreds of citizens went with-

out water for several hours when
two key valves on the Brook
street main were broken in an at-
tempt to isolate a certain section
from water service while repairs
were being made on the main by
the Commonwealth Water Com-
pany. Police headquarters and of-
fices of tho water company were
besieged with telephone calls and
complete service was reinstalled
only after the laipse of almost sev-
en hours.

Mrs. Frank C. .Geiger and Mrs.
Robert D. Treat, members of the
Red Cross executive committee,
and Mrs. Marjorie Gullck, nurse,
attended • tho Nursing Convention
In Philadelphia. Mrs. Golger pro- ;
vlously attended the. National r
Red Cross.

Postmaster Otto F. • Holnz
stressed the advantages of, a Civil
Service career in an address to
the seniors of Regional High
School in one of a series of lec-
tures and programs sponsorod by
the school's placement bureau.
Tracing the history of governmen-
tal service, Holnz showed its de-
velopment from the "Spoils Sys-
tem" when jobs wero political re-
wards to tho present day when
tho merit system insures every
employee an oqual opportunity for
employment and eventual advance-
ment. ,

"Without faith It Is impoalble to
please him: for he that cometh to
God must believe that ho Is, and
that he Is a rewarder of them that
diligently seek him." (Hebr. 11:6).

Correlative pasages from "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to tho
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
Inalude.

'To divest thought of false trusts j
and material evidence In ordor that
the spiritual facts of being may
appear,—this Is- the grcal attain-
ment by means of which we. shall!
swoep away the false and give'
plaoo to tho true." (p,428).

St. John's Lutheran Church
- ' Summit

Saturday—10 a.m., Junior choir
rehearsal. 11 a.m., Catochotlcal
class.

Sunday—0:30 a.m., Blblo school.
10:4S a.m., Worship. The Festival

of tho Christian Family. Sermon:
"Living Memorials in our Families."

Eye Glasses Now
Cost Less!!

This new deal In glasses will In-
terest many who ballove they now
pay too much for glasses,

N, C. Molgs Inc. of 40 Boechwood
road,_Summlt,_wlll- (ill ymir -Dr.'H
prescription for glassos, on their
now one price plan. Single vision
glasses comploto with your choice
of arty frame will cost you but $7.80.
For those who Wear bifocals the
price, complete with frame Is $11.80

Should you want your new
glasses ground In green for pro-
tection from tho sun, tho prlco Is
$1.00 extra, for single vision glasses
or $2.00 extra for blfoaals.

Your prosent glassoa can also bo
copied In this tlntedj glass If you do
not need a new prescription at this
tlmo. Of course only first quality
material Is used at all times. For
thoso who want to be sure, It should
bo remembered that Mr. Molgs, al-
ways Invites his patients to have
their glasses: chucked by their Dr.
after they are finished.—Advertise-
ment.

MOORE FURNITURE COMPANY
259-261 MORRIS AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD, N. J. /

Wishes to announce the opening on Saturday,

May 13, of its "Summer Shop" located on'

Flemer Avenue, opposite the Municipal

Parking Lot—just a block from

our main store.

You will find "more" of the items

you want at Moore's. Just come

in and look around—we guaran-

tee you'll be delighted with our

vast selection of

. . . FOLDING CHAIRS

. . . BEACH CHAIRS

. . . UMBRELLAS _T

. . . TABLES

. . . And other outdoor furniture
You are always welcome at our Main store and at our Summer

Shop. The former is open Monday, Wednesday and Friday eve-

. ^ i hings till 9, and the latter will be open from 10 a. m. EVERY day,

n Including Sundays.

OUR BUDGET PLAN IS MOST LIBERAL—3 MONTHS TO 2 YEARS

MOORE FURNITURE COMPANY
259-261 Morris Avenue (on the corner) Mi 6-4486
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Everything MUST Go!
ON Li MVS PUBLIC NOTICE!

IT'S THE WILDEST PRICE PANIC THIS TOWN HAS EVER SEEN
-,- $25,000 INVENTORY - -

At Never-To-Be-Forgotten Savings! This Is the Opportunity You've Been Waiting For!

I We've Been Allowed 10 Days to Clean Out
I Our Entire Stock By MERIT SALES SYSTEM

F

R

E
E 4

PAIRS OF FINE
QUALITY

MEN'S SOCKS
TO THE FIRST 50 CUSTOMERS

Thursday - Friday - Saturday

MARKETING CONSULTANTS PASSAIC, N. J.

LOOK!
EVERYTHING ORDERED SOLD

TO THE BARE WALLS!!
BELOW MANUFACTURER'S COST!

FIRST QUALITY— Reg. 69* Full Cut Combed Yarn

T-SHIRTS > . . . 3 7 '
FIRST QUALITY FULL CUT ATHLETIC—Reg. 59*

SHIRTS . . . . .
Reg. 69<

BRIEFS 37
BOXER & GRIPPER—Sanforized Fast Color—Reg. 79%

SHORTS. . . . . AT
LEATHER ALL STYLES & SIZES—Reg. $1.50

BELTS 97
Reg. $1.50 & $2.00

N E C K W E A R . . . 8 7 '
MEN'S ZELAN WATER REPELLENT—Reg. $4.95

JACKETS . . . . 2 7 7

-JAYSON'S DRESS^-Reg.-$3.50

SHIRTS 1.97

î  Gigantic Event

STARTS
THURSDAY
at 9:30 A.M.

Open Friday Till 9 P. M.

FIRST QUALITY*—Full 5ire White

Handkerchiefs > 1 0 0

BROADCLOTH PRE-SHRUNK—Reg. $3.95

P A J A M A S . . . 2
PURE SILK BETTER—Reg. $3.50

NECKWEAR. , . 1.27

SHORT SLEEVE SPORT—Reg. $2.45 '

SHIRTS . . . . . I 5 7

KNIT Air Colors BASQUE—Reg. to $1.50^-2 for $1.50

SHIRTS . . . . . 7 T
1st QUALITY FUR—Reg. to $10.00

FELT HATS. . 4 47

MEN'S FANCY & SOLID COLOR

SOCKS... 5 " I 0 0

JAYSON GABARDINE—Long Sleeve—Reg. $6.95
SPORT *

SHIRTS 447

100% ALL WOOL SPORT—Hand Tailored

COATS A 0 18 77

MILITARY STYLE—Reg. $29.50

RAINCOATS . 1 6.77

\ ALL WOOL GABARDINE HAND TAILORED—Reg. $55

TOPCOATS.. 3 2 7 7

ALL WOOL GABARDINE ZIP-LINED

TOPCOATS,:--. 3 4 7 7

100% ALL WOOL COVERT—Reg. $45

TOPCOATS.. 1 9.97

AIR-COOLED TROPICAL—Hand Tailored

SUITS , ^ . 2 7 7 7

100% PURE WOOL WORSTED & GABARDINE

3 U I I «3 • • Tailored A t
100% PURE WOOL_W_ORS_TED,HAND_TAILORED-r- -

Famous Makes—Reg. $65

.77SUITS 47

Reg. $6.95—GABARDINE

SLACKS e> « « . . 4.77

FINE TAILORED SPORT—All New Spring Patterns

S L A C K S . . Reg. $10.95 7.77

100% ALL WOOL GABARDINE

SLACKS. All New
Spring

Patterns
Shades

9.77

SANFORIZED WASH—Glen Plaids & Novelty Stripes

SLACKS. 2.77

NOVELTY BASQUE—Reg. $2.50

SHIRTS 1.67

Reg. 55c—NEW NOVELTY

HOSE . . . 4 " " I 0 0

Reg. $3.95—SHORT SLEEVE SPORT—Famous Makes

SHIRTS . . . . 197

HUNDREDS OF OTHER

BELOW COST SPECIALS!

CLOTHERS-HABERDASHERS

358 MILLBURN AVE

MILLBURN.N.J.
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tthe group calls for a revote, her
confidence In her strength should
carry her into office with flying
colors.

This is an opportunity for Mrs.
Hatten. to show just what kind nl
a parliamentary Clubwoman she
, Is. I
!that.

E8TABL1HHED SEPTEMBER 27. IMS
PublUbrd «very Thursday ai

200 UoriiB Avenue. Springfield. N. J.'
by th» BPRiNnpiKt.D pnftURHINri rioMl

RAYMOND BELL, Publisher
TELEPHONES:

MILLBUKN 6-J276 - ONIONVILLE 2-200B
Official newspaper of the Township of Springfield. Subscription rate#
by mall postpaid: One year, $3.50, six months, $1.75, payable In ad-
vance. Single copies ten cents. Entered as second class matter October
3, 1931, at the Post Office, Springfield, N. J. under an Act of March 8,
1879.

would suggest she do just

FROM AN INTERESTED
CLUB MEMBER.

Appalling Spectacle
I have watched vvlth interest the

growth of the first Women's Club
in Springfield and felt as a long
.lme town resident that it was a
wonderful and worthwhile under-
taking. However, after attending
the last meeting' I'm very much in-
clined to question the good of such
an organization. The. election of the

LETTERS
Outright Violation

Editor, Sun:
As a woman who has been In-

terested in the welfare of this
community for many years, I can-
not help but comment on the re-
cent election of the Springfield
Women's Club.

Any organization which has over

she had told a member of the com-
mittee who was passing out ballots,
that she would not voto unless a tic
occurred.

In referring to Mrs. Hatten's lat-
ter remark, I again quote "Rob-
erts" to show that she Illegally
presided during the" election:
"Whenever a motion Is made re-
ferring to the chairman only, or
which compliments or condemns

200 women as members Is cortamly h , m w l t h - others, it should be put
a powerful group. The calibre of t o v o t o b y t h e vice-president If in
membership draws from the flnest[tho room_ o r bjr t h o a e c r e tary, or

In their failure to do so, by theelement of local women.
However tho recent "so called

election" of the Incumbent presi-
ient was the most flagrant, viola-
tion of Parliamentary procedure it
aas been this writer's experience to
witness.

If I may quote excerpts from
"Roberts' Rules of Order"—revised,
"It Is a general rule that no one
can vote on such a question In
which he has a direct personal or
pecuniary Interest. A sense of deli
cacy usually prevents a member
from exorcising this right of vot-
ing in matters affecting himself."
Most assuredly, the quick casting
of Mrs. Hatten's vote, after the bal-
lots had bden counted, could hard-
ly be called "Delicate." In addition,

maker of the motion."
In other words, Mrs. Hatten ha<l

no right to presldo during the pres-
entation of tho slato and the couni-
Ing of the vote. Therefore, as pre-
siding officer, she could not legally
cast the deciding vote.

Sufficient. It is to say, if Mrs.
Hatten has any personal prld'o,
and is so confident that she is 30
desirable to tho membership
large to continuo is president, she
should call a general meeting of the
Springfield Women's Club.

At that time, she should call for
a discussion on the matter. If
the group so votes, she will retain

Town Females Still Sizzle

IContlnued from Page 1)

own words—"if we come up with the straight stuff we're
;oing to fight this thing to a finish."

And when they-say "finish" they mean they're going to
ask the State Federation to step into the local picture
(unless it has already done so) and demand a showdown.
Nine letters on the subject were received by this newspaper
this week, but only three bore signatures. The Sun is re-
printing the three and has agreed not to publish the names
of the writers.

Mrs. Hatten told a representative of The Sun on Mon-
day she could not-understand why such a tumult was still
raging over an'incident which she feels is over and which
will mean greater unity in the final analysis in the Spring-
field Women's Club. Her aim, she said, was to bring about

and the

officers was a revelation w>!a fine working organization of women which will reflect
me and many of my friends who^redit on members and their community. She ended her
were appalled at the Intensity of
the feeling for and against the
Incumbent and her running mate.

The prcsilency uf no organiza-
tion should loom so Important in
the lives of any of us to produce
such a spectacle as was witnessed
in that auditorium. It is my con-
clusion that, if neither candidate
could garner more than' 50 per cent
of-tho support of tho group, both
should resign in favor of a more
acceptable candidate.

DISGUSTED.

conversation by posing.this question:
"I did no prior campaigning for the presidency

balloting showed seventy-one members wanted me to retain
the office —"what would you have done under the circum-
stances?"

"Never in my 40 years of club work has anything like
this come to my attention," said Mrs. Jesse A. Ropes of
Montclair, former president of the State Federation. A
recognized authority on parliamentary procedure, Mrs.
Ropes said Mrs. Hatten, as president, "had a right to,make
or break a tie, but should never have mentioned herself. In
this type situation everything should have been very im-
personal. It's too bad a thing like this should happen to a
new club."

Asked whether the State Federation would take a
hand in straightening the local condition, Mrs. Ropes ex-
pressed doubt. "The state never dips into local affairs unless
they infringe on state by-laws." Mrs. Ropes said she would
attempt to discuss Springfield with the executive board and
state president at the convention now in progress in Atlan-
tic City. . -

Garden Dept. to
Meet Monday

Garden department of the Spring-
field Woman's Club will meet Mon-
day evening, May 15, at the home
of Mrs. Paul Wels, 180 Milltown
road.

Mrs. Henry George, garden
ohairman, will give a demonstra-
tion on making corsages, after
which the Individual members will
be given an opportunity to try
th'elr skill.

FRESHMEN
Highest Honors

Karln' Flucht, Peter Fryckl,
Sylvia HIdl, Nancy Hoffman,
Bruce Hyldahl, Ella Mae Jahn,
Arllno J&spersen, John Keith,
Eric Relnbardt, Gall Runyon,
George Schwarz, Josephine Staehly
Elaine Vincent, Anthony Wojoie-
chowakl.

Honors
Nancy Archer, Richard Babi,

Jane Bolles, Albert
Brent David, Betto

Borkowskl,
Dougherty,

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Bob Hamilton, Margie Huber, Bar-
bara Hulzlng, Rose Kasperovlch,
Barbara Scheffler, Guy Selandcr,
Joan Smith, Roberta Serge, Rich-
ard Van Dorn, Elaa Wagner, Lin-
da Wlncklcr, June Worthtogton.

A Happy Birthday U extended
this week to the following real-
dents of Springfield:

MAY
H Evelyn O'Shee

Mrs. George Nlttolo
Mrs. Gregg L. Froat
Sol Brettler
Mre. Howard Heerwagen
Andrew Coe

12 August Kline, Jr.
Mra. Elmer McCarthy
Mrs. Karl Palier
Mrs. Chester A. Farley.
Elsa Torp
Arthur C. Brandle
Gcorglanna Sims

13 Mildred Levson
Oa,rter A. Smith
Naoma Doris Fleetwood '
Theodore A. Hohn
Kenneth A. Hoagland, Jr.

H Mrs. Mabel Murphy
Kenneth Robinson
John R. Elsworth
Mrs, Benno- Gerdes
Robert W, Temple, Jr.

15

16

17

William Belllveau
Join Glmbert
Robert Champlln, Jr.
Julie Ryder
Harry E. Monroe, Jr.
Mrs. Conrad Herman

Norma Maldment
Mm. Charles C. Corby
Mrs. Albert Mevel
Mark M. Brady
George Roth
Edward Robertson
Albert J. Zlrkel, Jr.
Mra. William Gebauer
Lewis Batt
Arthur C. Prlnr
Mra. Theodore Nauman
William D. Merkcl
Mrs. William Mendenhall
Phyllis Schweitzer
Susan Sklllln
Mra, Wilbur C. Selander •
Mrs. William C. Hlnio
Mrs. John Gearl
Mrs.1 Herbert H. Kern
Pasquale Sacco
Janet Elizabeth Poppendelck
Mrs. Charles Hlllmaye
Robert Mann

Chives, an onlon-lllce green, may
be raised the year round In flower
pots just like any other house
plant.

QueHtions Action
Nicely manicured nails of 71, or

perhaps a few more of the mem-
bers of the Springfield Woman's
Club, havo now taken on a "gnawed
to the cuticle" appearance, since
the night of the questionable action
of the self-elected president of the
club.

Smog of a rather.offensive natur:i|book s a l e - a n d a s l u o k w o u l d h a v e |
permeates our "haven for jangled "• t h o raoat important leaf in tjils
nerves" and threatens to hover un-
til such time as Mrs. Maurice Hat-
ten clears the air with the help
of her Roberts Book of Rules, as
the book

her presidency without a cloud. If purchased
our
the

possession
town's recent

book must have been lost in the
shuffle!

"FAIRPLAY".

WE INVITE YOU
TO SEE AND RIDE

THE NEWEST- CARS IN AMERICA

KA3SER I™ FRAZER
BUILT TO BETTER TEE BEST ON THE ROAD

PARKVIEW MOTOR CAR COMPANY
"Let Parkview Service Your Car"

156 - 8 MAIN ST. MILLBURN 6-1959 MILLBURN, N. J .

Editor, Sun:
The Fireside Group of the First

P r e s b y t e r i a n Congregation inj yesterday announced the names of
Springfield appreciate the cooper-1 honor roll students for tho fifth

Announce Regional
Honor Roll Pupils

Warren W. Hatacy, supervising
Principal of Regional High School,

ation of all Its friends who par-
ticipated in making the booksale
a success. The group want to ex-
press thanks particularly to Mr. M.
Lichtenstein for donating the stoie
and to tho Union County Coal and
uuniber for lending materials.

Tho books whlcn wei\. ..-•„ jold
hayo been donated to Lyons Vet-
eruns Hospital, and the National
Geographic Magazines have been
turned over to the, Springfield
Schools.

Sincerely,
MRS. GIFFORD G. HALE,

Bookaule Chairman,

Meaty turnovers become a pleas-
ant mealtime surprise — and a
vvlso way of using leftover meat.
Make up biscuit dough and roll
or pat to Vi-lnch thickness, then
cut into rectangular pieces. Place
croumed mc<it in the ceriter of each
rectangle, fold dough over and
bake on a greased baking sheet
for 16 minutes.

Flower Sentiments for Mother's Day!

FJowers tell a story of their

own! And our shop is burst-

ing with a vast array of fresh,

home-grown flowers to do

just that for you on May 14th.

Drop in yourself, phone or

wire Mother's gift of flowers

beautiful arrangements,in

corsages or table center-

pieces. Potted plants and

hardy plants in attractive

containers.

marking period from March 10 to
April 28. They follow:

SENIORS
Highest Honors

Claire Adam], Margie Di Fablo,
Virginia Honccker, Patricia Rile,
Hilda. Sorcnson, Richard Watt
Eileen Wojtowlcz.

Honors
Emory Eglcr, Marlene Detrlck,,

Leonie Drake, Anno Flgler, Lola
Fontcnelll, Audrey Huatla, Norma
Johnson, Lily Kaluskel, Dolores
Koenlg,- Janet Layng, Edith Mac-
Konzle, Ireno Olcar, Barbara Pat-
ton, Muriel Pfeifer, Eleanore
Schef ?cr, M a r i a n Schroppe,.

{Jeanne- Selandcr, Hilda Soucek,
Dolores Sparks, Mary Vltale,

« . * *
JUNIORS

Highest Honors
Eleanor j-Li-uncui, Baioura Clark,

Joan Cosgrove, Suzanne Davis,
Joan HUllr, Vincent Leone, Gerda
Palmer, Karl Relnhardt, RoaeJ-
marls Rychllk, Dolores Zeltler.

Honors ,
Ann Ayres, Barbara Case,

Juanlta Dempsoy, David Easton,
Lynne Forbes, ~Marle Gonnella,
Kathryn Green, Mary Lou Hartlg,
Milan Havola, Richard Jennings',
Ted Kaspcrovlch, Ed, Kuffner,
Jeanne Lorenz, Warren Mahaly,
Loretta. Muollei1, Dolores Parlllo,
Larry Parkinson, Carol Rack,
Carolyn Relchard, Rooemarie
Schowald, Richard Sherry, Eliza-
beth Spollman. , -

* * *
SOPHOMORES
Highest Honors

Stella Blaleckli Anna Oasale,
Ruth Dunn, Joe Gonnella, Bruce
Kirk.

Honors
Lorraine Altlerl, Wenda Blojwas,

Emily Buckley, Urusula Burger,
Ronald Cooper, Rudolph Dolezal,
Henry Galka, Phyllis HoHey, Mary
Knoop, Sonya Krenltsky, Con-
stance Lambert, John May^r, Dor-
othy Pultz, Judith Rohm, Robert
Scarpone, Marie Slragusa, Erica
Stclnleltner, Catherine Torode,
Nancy Wldmor. " .

THE BEST BUY IN
SPRINGFIELD

YOU GET A REAL
, HOME fREEZER!
Zero temperature for quick-free«-
ing food «nd ice cubes. Stores up
to 53 pounds of frozen food is
prime condition up to one yevl

YOU GET AM
REFRIGERATOR!

N»vr nasds delrottlnQ. Packed with
usable features. As much fresh-food
storage space as the ordinary 8-cubie-
foot refrigerator.

you GET
GENERAL ELECTRIC
VEPEUd ABILITY!

More than 2,200,000 G-E Refrigera-
tors have been In use for 10 years or
longer. That's startling proof of year-
in, year-out dependability.

Available in 8- and 10-eubie-
foot sixes

REFRIGERATOR- .
HOME FREEZER
COMBINATION

We'll be glad to arrange easy payment terms.

Residence Construction Company
165 MORRIS AVENUE MILLBURN 6-0458

Authorized dealer

G E N E R A L ^ ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATORS

WE DELIVER MILLBURN 6-1118
MIHOFttlD.H*

STRIKEOVER!!
TAKING ORDERS FOR

NEW 1950 —

CHRYSLER AND PLYMOUTH CARS
—- ALL MODELS - -

TODAY!!

Morris Avenue Motor Car Company, Inc.
MILLBURN 6-4210

155 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD
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Acme Answers
Your Questions
About -

l>

1—PRODUCE

Q. Are the fruits and vegetables
in the produce department freah
or frozen?

A. They are fresh. The most per-
ishable items are kept under
refrigeration.

Q. Why arc some produce items
wrapped in cellophane?

A. To insure quality merchandise
and to save shopping time.

Q. Is there an additional charge
for this convenience?

A. No. The added cost is absorbed
by Acme.

2—SELF-SERVICE MEATS

Q. Arc the meats in the self-Bervlco
meat department fresh or fro-
zen?

A. AH meats are fresh.

Q. Where arc the meats packaged

A. The packaging is done on the
premises In a sanitary air
conditioned room.

Q. Are the prices higher?

A. No. There are no extra charges.

Q. Is the selection of cuts limited
to only those on display?

A. No. Tho hostess or attendant
will secure any cut you may
desire.

3—CHECK-OUT

Q. Where d'o you pay for your
purchase of meat and produce?

A. Another Acmo first! You pay
for all purchases at the check
out, thereby saving shopping
time and reducing "the posal-
ablllty of errors in chnngc-
making 5 to 1.'

Q. The checkors ring up the mer-
chandiso so fast. How can
be sure they charge thd right
prices?

A. Wherever It Is possible tho price
is written on tho article itself

. as well as a prlco tag on the
shelf. The "customer is given an
Itemized slip showing the price
and" the department so that the
customer can check this slip
against the prlco of merchan-
dise when she arrives home.

Q. Why arc Acme Markets known
. as "Ideal Shopping Markets"?

A. Because tho lay-out of the store
permits "shopping at your loi-
suro" or "50 per cent faster
shopping" (as you prefer).

100% Setf-Sei-Wee

Meat Dept.
You've heard about it—

enjoy it^ now! Every item

r e a d y , weighed, priced

and wrapped in sanitary

cellophane. You're always

FIRST!

PRE-PACKAGED

FRESH FRUITS

& VEGETABLES
Thn country's finest fresh fruits
and vuKetahl«N In lmiuly, coHo-
phunod • mi l tn . . .protected 'by

; refrigeration . . . yet uosU no more
thun ordinary loose produce!

290-294
MILLBURN

AVENUE

M I L L B U R N

SHOWER

. Fresh Killed Nearby

Frying Chickens 35
Rushed fresh from nearby farms—so tender, so delicious!

Ready-for-the-Pon Drawn Fryers Ib. 49c — An Equal Value!

Or Chuck
Steak 45'lb. q, j c

S? Bone in. Acme is famous for beef! Sav-U-Trim removes much surplus fat.

Boneless Chuck Roast •*• 69c
Really delicious eating! Tasty, juicy, top quality. Serve a chuck roast this weekend!

. ACME '
FRESH FRUITS

and
, VEGETABLES ,

Ib.bag £1. T'C
18 oranges.

Smoked Beef Tongueslb 39c
Fresh Ground Beef "•• 49c
Beef Liver i * 63c

Sliced Bacon
Sliced Bacon
Sausage Meat

ASCO
Brand 2 *•"•• ttr

\"Vnt 43c
JI , Ib. pkg. ~*JK*

-39c

h
^ a r c h a ^ a ^ .

3e

the cob ton«<
Corn

1OV fresh corn on

|n tho
Husk

Fresh Buck Shad *-1.3c
Ready-for-the-Pan Cleaned Shad Ib. 19c — An Equal Value!

fie Modern-Serve Acme Fresh Frosted Fish!
Immediately frosted-When caught! All food, no waste!

Teddy's Fillet of Cod PIb, 35c
Clams nm2 39c Save on all your

favorite dairy foods.

3«... 29c
2 «... 25c Glendale Club CHEESE 4^-lb. ^ C

FOOD X box / D C
Feature value of the week! Slices, melts, spreads! Buy tha economical 2-lb. box!

Special for One Week Onlyl

Corned Beef Hash
Chocolate Syrup
Libby's Peas

BROADCAST
16-ox. can

HERSHEY'S
1 Week Only!

16-oi.
cam

Bleu Cheese "• 65c Nucoa S£2L
Aged Cheddar Cheese "•• 65c Asco Sliced Bacon
Cottage Cheese SHEFFIElD..,. ,„, 15c
Muenster Cheese "•• 49c
Domestic Swiss Cheese lb 75c
Margarine

21™ 55c
E a a s 00-D SIAl',0roc'# A 5 1 r
uyy* Blue Carton of 1J D I C

Eggs »r« one of today'i bast values In protein foods!

PRINCESS
WHITE

Large Eggs 00U) SE\dMicln°i7» 47c
£ 2 3 c Large Eggs • W 1 M ' 1 1 - « 45c

Early Garden
1 Week Only!

20-o*.
can

— I i (j BROADCAST

Chopped Mam
r v • I n L BROADCAST -

Dried Beef sn»d
Tomato Paste
C L A*." fANCO AMERICAN '

o p a g n e T i i PREPARED

47c
31c

12-ox. can
2'A-oi.

3?E.25c
1 15U-ox.

pkg.
20-01.

*\"1
* > * * -

DEI MONTE Golden
Whole Kernel
IDEAL Fancy
Cream Slyle Golden ""- 29c

am * ' ^

Hormel Spam
T - IT* I IDEAl Fancy, Light

Tuna Fish«.«.
Pork & Beans «MPBEUS

Tenderoni CAMPS 2

cam
12-ox.

con

35c
3 'ST. 35C

*"" 11 r
packages • * ' v

7-ox. can
16-oi.
cant

Gold Seal Spaghetti
r v A I COMSTOCK
Pie App leS SLICED
1 I C Standard *) I6-01. *)C_

Apple Sauce a»hy *• «« ^JC
n I Cl AUNT JEMIMA U .

P a n c a k e F lour ao*,,. PackaB. loc
P a n c a k e Flour• WUMU!1L*. p«kaB. 16c
Vermont Maid Syrup II". 26c
Krispy Crackers
Chocolate Grahams
Fig Newtons CAKESCO 2
k i WESTON, New

Macaroons c

Dairycrest Strawberry Ice Cream "«5i 2 9 c
Smooth and creamy, made with luscious, sweet, fresh frosted strawberries. Meltprobf bag free"!

here's an idea W

25c
25c
35c

Vogt's
Scrapple
'lb 25c

can *<w»U
Try a Can Nou!

SPRY
i-3lc

3 l b
t O M 8 5 c

Why Pay More?

_ Temt
Luncheon Meat

"" 37c
can * " V<

At All Acmo!

Dash
Dog Food

-9 u-ot- 2 ^
I* cam i J v

The Dog't Delight!

Peter Pan-
Peanut Butter

V 35c
Smooth, Creamy

Pard
Dog Food
2 T,6r. 25c
Nationally I'amout

Virginia Lee —

Mother's Day

Cake h59
Rich yellow cake covered with vanilla
icing and shredded cocoanut and topped
with red rose decoration.

VIRGINIA LEE WHITE

VEL —24c FAB--24c

Cocoanut Bar Cake 35c
Streussel Loaf 2SH!" 25c
Coffee Cake S T ^ 39c
Cinnamon Buns r"d S'i 30c
Danish Pecan Ring ZoMa 35c
Jelly Doughnuts .ft 25c
Crunch Ring-w™'ANA ™«M° 39 C

HOUSEHOLD INSTITUTE

8-Cup Drip
Coffee Maker

Makes *he best coffe*.
evor; sarvs \t piping hot\
Easy to use and to wash.
2-piece sheet aluminum
dripper marked for right
amounts of Water. Black
plastic handle and knob
stay cool and comfortable-
to hold.

•o no w*
J .77 Card

<Mu wlthllt mrt J7.M) -

Gel Acquainted With
Acme"t Coffee Service.

g
Bar Cake E ZaMa

Special for one week only!

kA'AV l 0UEL lA "'
M I I K FARMDALE

2c^23c
C a k e M i x e s GOlD SEAli6o«. packafl. 23c

GOLD SEAL
I

Pie Crust M ix SSI? *Xi
l i • HOM-DE-LITE

Mayonnaise
Tomato Soup £ ^ *
Wieners E T w"h .*.
Large Prunes

^ 27c
,, 33ci&o>. \a

packdge
rt ^ • r* " JOLLY TIMu 1Q*.

Popping Corn lo-.,..™ loc
Durkee PepperBlACK

Dog Yummies
LJs>xU d\r Chicken or Ox Beef
n e i D - V y X BOUILLON CUBES

Special for one week, only!

Candy Dept.

M O k i Chocolate Coated
C y - M Candy 7-o.K. package

r\ C l ' VIRGINIA LEE

Orange blices u.o*. »no Pkg.
MarshmallowsCAMmREuo,pk, 37c
Fruit Thins w ' c h o c o l t o , packag. 43c

Cleaning Needs

Enriched While

SUPREME BREAD loaf

39c

14c
Now wrapped In cello-
phane! K e e p 5™fresher
longer! Toast of tha
Town!

No finer
Coffees of
Any Pricel

"Heal-Flo Roailed"

Asco Coffee J£ 70c
RICHER BLEND. Ground to order.

"Heat-Flo Replied". Ib. bag

Wincrest Coffee 67c
JJGHTER BODIED. Vigorous flavor

"Heat-Flo Roaited" Vacuum Packed

Ideal CoffeeT !T73c
HEAVY BODIED. TepTTthem all!

Acme coffees aro "heat- „
flo roasted" for fuller,
finer flavor, Try one of
these 3 favorite coffees
today!

Hi-o*. can

can. lOC

i- of 12

Dif Hand Cleaner
Colgate's VEL
Octagon Cleanser
Laundry Soap OCTA00N

Fels-Naptha
Ajax Cleanser

.««. 19c

LAUNDRY
SOAP

packago

2 T3"" 15c
* • cam • J V

3 -"•• 20c
3 "•"• 20c

14"fc 12c
eon • <>t

FROZEN
FOOPS

It's National Frozen food Week!
Acme will pay you double your money back if Seabrook Farms
Frosted Foods are not the finest you've ever,tasted! —

s, i

Seabrook Farms
y T2-o*. package

Each package equals 214 to 2V2 lbs. of limas in the pod.

Dial Soap
2 !r. 37c

for Houiul-tha Clock
Protection

Bon Ami
Powder

. 2 X: 25c
"Ho«r<¥< Scratched Yet!"

Pplmolive Soap
3 ""' liecaket LL\*

1.H 21c
lor the Complexion

French
Brocco l i sp«*.OOK

Seabrook' Peas
Birdseye Peas

Succotash
Potatoes

29c

pkg.
T3-OI.
pkg. 25c

P e a c h e s iN0W CRor>

MAXSON — 1 Q r
9-o*. pkg. I / V -

Sliced

Orange Juice c
Grape Juice T

IDEAL
'oncenlrated

WELCH'S
loncenlraled

pkg. lOC

"̂ 25c
can AJlv

tM 27c
can <••' VCashmere

Bouquet
3 X 23c
2 cbr. 23c

Super Suds
large 23-oi. * 1 Z _

pkg. itC
ifldnt 57-OK. - /n

pkg. 03C
fur Laundry and Dhhet

Old Dutch
Cleanser

2 ^m 23c
Safe! Top Quality!

Listen io "Borgin" Around Wi»fi Bouffon," WAI, 93 on Your Dial, Mon. through hi., M A. HI. to Noon!

OPEN
FRIDAYS
Until 9 P.M.

^._^^Jj
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tSCHOOL NEWS
Caldwell School

Grade 1
We have been listening to many

new record*. Some of the record
told u* a «tory. Some of the rec-
ords helped \ie to play « game.
Miu LJndemeyer's claaa shared
two albums with ua. One album
was about the circus. The other
album wan about Cinderella. We
ell enjoyed these very much.

Grade 2
We are sorry that thio in the

last week that Gloria Davis will
be with us. She Is moving to
Newark.

Judith Kaye had a tonallcctomy
on Tuesday at Presbyterian Hos-
pital In Newark. She la getting
along nicely.
• Norma Maidment saw "The Lions
Roar" at the Regional H. S.
•Friday night. Dickie Dambres,
DBurt Wronsky and Sue Kerr saw
it also.

Grades 2 and 3
This week we finished our flower

pictures. We made our own flow-
ers and leaves and put them.in a
pretty vase. They turned out very
pretty and *o we have them hang-
ing Up In our room.

Both grades arc now reading
In now reader* called Elson-Grey.
We like them very much because
they have very nlc stories In them.

Grade 3
The circus has come. Lorolec

Smith and Carol Totton have seen
it. Lorelee liked the man that
stood on his one finger. The bear
act was very good. The bears
drank soda from a bottle. Howdy-
Doody was there. Carol liked the
tight rope walker. The circus Is
« lot of fun. We are. drawing pic-
tures1 of the circus and wild ani
mats.

We have our flute books now
and \ve. are very happy about that.

The teacher, Mra. Cross, has a
lot of flowers In the room. Our

A Boffor Mm
I'm Dvifad with

POLYEX DDT"

room looks very nice.
In Mrs. Ryder's class, Mr. Post

showed us how to make clay ani
mals for a circuo scene. This cir-
cus will be one of the many signs
of spring we have on display in
our room.

Grade 1
Our class wrote a parody to the

song "Music, Music, Music." We
dedicated this parody to Mlsa Cor-
coran,
We have just the smartest class

More than anyone could ask
All we want is you to play tho

Music, Music, Music.

We can sing most anything
Anything we want to elngr

Ali we want is having fun and
Music, Music, Music.

Singing, we all are singing
V The nicest park, of any melody
la when we're singing just for you

Music, Music, Music.

When we work we always sing
Sing most any little thing

All we want la you to play the
Music, Music, Music.

In art we are making circus pic
tures of tents and animals. Wo aloo
made travel posters of Mexico.

Wo arc finishing our reports
about the transportation, food
and clothing of Mexico. We saw
two film strips which helped us In
our work.

Mlsa Friedman Is going to bring
in Instruments to make ups a
Mexican band.

Grade B
•Ttc fifth grades are studying the

West. Wo are discovering why
hundreds of Easterners vacation
there each year. The West is a
great wonderland of beautiful
places. Yellowstone, Yosmite, and
Glacier are parks having their
special' attractions. The Grand
Canyon is an excellent spot to
study rock formation and erosion

It would be exciting to visit Los
Angeles and sec movies In the
making and look at tho real movie
stars and their homes. The old
est and tallest trees in. the world
are In California. The highest
mountain in our country is also
In that state. Tho longest bridge
Is In San Francisco.

In this wonderland there are
many Indians who dreas in their
native costumes and danco for our
entertalnmont. We can buy beau-
tiful treasures from them.

Irrigation dams are changing

Buying or Selling

We're fhe People to See

BAKER & McMAHON
OF SPRINGFIELD

206 MORRIS AVENUE ' . Mlllburn 6-4450

this duert land Into a number of
garden spots where delicious fruits
and vegetables are raised.

We are especially interested In
the West because It la the home
of the cowboy and cettl ranching.
The land is very different there
and for a complete change of
scenery we are happy to "Go
West."

Grade 6
George Champlln won the Safety

Essay contest In our school. Thia
Is the second time we have won
in the sixth grade. We hope that
each year the eixth grade gets the
honor.

George told about a group of
boys named the "Careless Gang."
At the end of the day when they
sat down they were all banged up
and bruised. The group was this
way because they didn't take care
of their equipment at home. They
decided how to make the days
following safer by fixing wires
and plugs, by throwing away oily
rags and boards with nailo In
them, and rode bicycles with care.
Through these many ways tho
"Careless Gang" became the
"Safety Gang."

Grade 1
7L group has a lot of fun" in

history class having a news radio
broadcast by means of our record-
ing machine. It Is still quito an
experience to hear your own voice!

Both seventh grades saw film
strips on democracy this week.
The new colored strips are the
best we have seen yet. This Is
a good way to learn things^by
seeing them and discussing them
on tho spot.

This morning, May 8, Mr. Win-
berry's 8th grade put on an amus-
ing comedy entitled, "No Suit for
Bill." It consisted of two acts.
The characters were: Bill Hender-
son — Jimmy Lambert; Harloi
Henderson—Gordon Benkert; Hel-
en Henderson—Glnny Kelsay; Mm.
Hendoraon—Valerlo Rogers; Mary
Jane Weller — Joan Field; Miss
Clayton, the school tcachor-r
Bctte Haselmann; pupils—(Ruth
Vlorholllg, Betsy Funchcon, Dor-
othy Stilus, Charles Runclc, Rich-
ard Ehrman and Ed Ruby. . The
whole play was very successful!
Botty Oasalc and Bettc HaselmanS
entertained the audience with
piano solos. Quite a few parents
were present.

Raymond Baslni of the'American
Legion of Sprlngfiold came to
school Wednesday to speak to us
about safely. Ho awarded George
Champlln the prize for the beat
essay on safety.

Special ClasH
Last year' our class was the

first ono in the school to be able
to say that each pupil had a
Plnocchlo ccrtlficato for perfect
tooth. Wo aro trying hard to do
the samo thing again this year.
We know that good teeth aro very,
very Important If we want to
keep well.

Raymond Chisholm
• Kindergarten—Raymond ChiNhoIm

and (Tames Caldwell
Grnde 1

Since our trip to the dairy farm1,
we hove boon very busy building
our own milk bar and Ice cream
stand. We have made Ice cream
cones and bottles of chocolate and
other milk to sell. Larry Cyre
brought his piny money to school
to use. Wo have mado wallets In
which we carry our moJioy.

We aro collecting pictures of
farm animals and farm tools, and
like to >make up stories about tho
pictures.

Mrs. Dunn's claes made butter
to eat on crackers at milk time.

Wo like the library books that
came from the book sale in, tho
Center. We have a library period
every day.

Grade 1
We are working vory hard on

our number work these days.
Number words up to ten; number
stories up to ten; ordinals through
fifth and telling time are just somo
of the thingfl that arc keeping us
very busy.

Since the weather has become
almost sprlng-Ukc, lots of us have

LUNCH ROOM
The menu next week at the

Raymond Chlsliolm School will
be:

Monday
Spaghetti with meat sauce,

pc-ucht-s, peanut butter sand-
wich and milk.

Tuesday
Roast turkey, mashed pota-

toes with gravy, buttered, green
beans, bread, butter and milk.

Wednesday
Macaroni and cheese, lettuce

salad, chocolate pudding, bread,
butter and milk.

Thursday
Hamburgers, buttered corn,

carrots and peas, bread, butter
and milk.

Frlduy
Tuna fitsh .salad, baked pota-

toes, enke, broad, butler and
milk.

been taking week-end trips with
our families. Last week-end-
Sharon Huntoon, of 125 Hcnshaw
avenue, visited her grandfather
and grandmother In Summit. Lin-
nca Weiss, of 181 Mllltown road,
enjoyed a birthday party In Sum-
mit and then went horseback rid-
ing in Florham Park.

Sherry Lou Dykie, of 353 Moun-
tain avenue, hns a mother dog who
just had six puppies. Sherry Lou-
is happy to roport that she hns
found homes for all of them.

Ronnie Carney and Henrietta
DeFreytag were both seven years
old on May 4-th nnd we had a nice
party to celebrate this occasion.

Grades 1 and 2
vVc have been reviewing our

reader by recalling and Idling the
central Idea of each story by re-
ferring to the titles In the table of
contents. Wo have also practiced
recalling stories In sequence of
events as they have happened in
the story, as first, next and last.
Realizing we have so little time
to do so much we want to do, our
present aim is to work our hardest
and best lo meet our goal.

Second Graders have started
cursive writing this week. First
Grade has had perfect attendance
for last week. Fourteen boys and

girls were neither absent nor late
for the month1 of April.

Grade 2
We had three arithmetic toats

this past week. Corrine Davis and
Lillian Drain had all three tests
perfect. Bob Btlles hod two tests
perfect. We are going to work
harder so more of us can have per-
fect arithmetic papers. We are
proud of the children who did so
well. . -

Our mothers are Invited to come
to school on Friday, May 12, and
we hope they will all come. In-
stead of making the-m something
for. Mother's Day, we will enter-
tain them at tea.

Grades 2 and 3
Several days ago we placed

nails, a key and other steel ob-
jects In a gloss of water and left
them exposed to the air. We have
found that while the water is
evaporating gradually, ,a reddish
brown substance Is coating the ob-
jects. This we have learned Is rust,
which Is the enemy of the farmer
who has to leave his farm equip-
ment out In the open. We also re-
cnlled that an express wagon or
bicycle left out in tho rain soon
ahowed a similar coating. We de-
cided to put our metal toys, war
gons and bikes under cover each
night so they would last a long
time.

Grade S
We are all sorry Judy Seitz is

ill but are glad to hear she Is
improving. Wo are hoping ahe«wlll
be back with us soon. Archie
Argyrls' ankle Is mending slowly
and we hope that he too will soon
be back in school. Everyone has
tnlked of safety In play and hope
to avoid accidents.

We like our mid-morning lunch
period when our teacher reads to
us "Tho Expandable Pig" by Bab-
cock.

Our baseball arithmetic game Is
lots of fun. Tho "Dodgers" are
leading the "Yankees" now. The
girls are tho "Yankees" and the
boys the "Dodgers."

The Eighth Grade variety pro-
gram last Thursday was enjoyed
by all of us. We hope We can do
something like that some time.

Grnde 4
We have been working hard on

learning oiir facts In addition, sub-

traction, multiplication and divi-
sion. We must pass- a test in each
In three minutes before we are
promoted to Fifth Grade. The
multiplication test has been passed
by Granville Weston, Elizabeth
Walker, Gail Temple, Lois Hock-
ing, Henry Ruban, John Pomfret,
Joyce Olsceaky, Joe MontenarJ,
Beverly Marchell,. Lou Ellen Mar-
tin, Marie Legc, Adelbert Kuenzal,
Sue Koene, Curl Haubold, Carol
Fox, Albert Cantelmo and Lor-
raine Buckley. Tho rest of us are
working to make the time limit,

We have some nice spelling pa-
pers on our bulletin board. We
are working for nicely formed let-
ters and neat papers so that we
may.soon begin to use Ink.

Grade 8
Perfect attendance for April

was attained by, the following
pupils, Barbara Burns, Pat Carney,
Myrna Chesler, Theresa Graziano,
Marylou Morkcl, Patty .Prince,
Joan Roland, Joan Wagner, Anno
Worthman, Dick Anderson, Rich-
ard Bataillc, Douglas Bell, George
Haupt, David Prlchard, Bud Quln-
zel, Warren Watklns, David Zellor
and Claus Corvlnus.

The English classes have been
dovoted to * sentence analysis—

picking out the subject and predi-
cate, and determining- whether
each is simple or compound.

Diagnostic tests in arithmetic
determine those who need extra
help in fractions, long division and
multiplication.

In the art classes, We have been
working on safety posters and cir-
cus clowns.

Grades 8, 7 and 8
The Raymond "Cliisholm School

Is very proud of Herbert Heim-
buch and David George who won
first and second places in the
Springfield Safety Essay Contest,
sponsored by the American Le-
gion. Their essays will go to tho
County contest. We believe they
will win there nnd go to the Stato
contest.

Wo had a very entertaining
variety show given by the eighth
grade during assembly period last
Thursday. The outstanding num-
hcrs, according to a vole of the
sixth grade, were: the Ladies'
Wrestling Match, Countess Rag
Mop's Music Class, and Jack
Wyckoff's saxaphone solo. Dolores
Deh and Gall Kennc were the latly
(?) wrestlers. Their trainers were
Joan Petzlng'er and Vivian Flaher,

(Continued on Pnge ID

WRESTLING CHAMP

Corp. George S. Vohden, Be-
Rinnnl HIKII School graduate,
now with the. United States
Marine Corps, took the All-Navy
wrestling-crown in. the middle-
weight division nt a recent tour-
ney in Washington. Vohden, son
of Mr. iind Mm. G. S. Vohden,
31 Brjimt avenue, Sprlniffleld,
HIHO iB the, South Central and
Atlantic Meet champion. He en-
tered the Marine. CorM In July,
1!I18, and is presently serving at
tlin Mariiie Air Station,- Cherry'

Th« Family Next Door.,•

"V.V9 'phoned K M garayo-.h.y'll bo hora In a minute!'

• How much is telephone service
worth? At a time like this, It's priceless!
And when you stop to think of It,
there's hardly a day pisses when your
telephone doesn't pay for itself in orie
way of other. Often it's merely through
laving you time and steps s i : and mak-
ing it possible to reach your friends, or
your friends to reach you!

Intention T«Uphan*a inuri privacy, lav*
funnlno up and down •lain — and gristly
Incnai* th« convmUnc* «( your Idaphon*
••rvlo. fat only a few ctnhj a day you can
have an Ixt.rulon In your klfchtn, bedroom,
nunary, or olhtr lo<allon In Id* h*u». Juil
•oil Ih* Builnm Olflc.

NIW JIRSIY BILL
TILIPHONI COMPANY

Room Air Conditioner

FRIGIDAIRE
ELiCTRIC

Stops damage
from rust, mold,
mildew.,,
protects valuables

Come In. Find out how to got rid of
damaging affact of oxcou moisture
and dampness In recreation and
slorags rooms, In basements and
work-shops. Just plug In a Frlgldalro
Dehumldlfler lo any oloctrlcdl outlet.

-It takes moislurs from tho air, Con-
domes and collects It —and do** It
all alsclrlcally — no chemicals, no
mess I Seo the Frlgldalre Dohumldl-1
flor today. Ask about a frss homa
demonstration. i

Powered by the Moier-Mher ~ with 5-Yodr Warranty I

Brings cool comfort!
Helps relieve hay fever!
Benefits pollen asthma

sufferers!"-

A Frigidaire Window-Type^Room Con-
ditioner "does things" to hot, sticky, pol-
len-infested air—cools it—removes excess
moisture— removes dust, dirt, pollen and
allergens. Reduces outside noise. Come
in now. See a demonstration.

Ask for FREE Survey!

took at it outside I Look at it inside!

Check these features I

,* Completely solf-containod

* Requires no floor space

. * Needs no plumbing

••It's quiet-running—moves conditioned air
gently

* Fits in any standard, doublo-hung homa
or office window

• Plugs Into any housohold electric outlet

* Powered by famous Meter-Miser

You Can't Match A frigida'uel

CORP.
325-327 Millburn Ave.

Millburn, N. J.

Millburn 6-4200

"See The Marks Bros."

TELEVISION
HEADQUARTERS
Established 1922

YOUR TV SET IS ONLY AS GOOD

. AS THE SERVICE YOU GET

Open Every Evening

TERMS ARRANGED

WE INSTALL, SERVICE Ss GUARANTEE TV

SO YOU CAN KNMOY IT WORRY-VllEE
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This Time The Anti-Trust Lawyers
Won A Case Against A&P
As almost everyone now knows, the anti-trust lawyers in Washington have brought a civil suit to destroy A&P.
They ask the courts to order the dissolution of this company.
They say that this suit is based on the fact that they won a suit against us at Danville, Illinois, in 1946.
They did. In that case, Federal Judge Walter C. Lindley made a decision against A&P. i

Immediately thereafter, in a letter explaining his decision, Judge Lindley wrote:

•"I have not condemned the A&P system.
I have not made a finding which could
he the basis for a suit of dissolution." ~~

So, now we have the anti-trust lawyers saying that their suit to dissolve A&P is based on Judge Lindley's decision;
while Judge Lindley himself says his decision could not be the basis for a suit of dissolution.
In previous ads we told you about the cases against A&P which the anti-trust lawyers lost. We promised to tell

— . you about this case they won. Here is the story of the Danville case.

What Judge Lindley Objected To
At Danville, the anti-trust lawyers made all of the charges which they are again making
against A&P today. They were substantiallythe same charges they had made and dropped
at Dallas, Texas, after four federal judges had objected to some of them as "inflammatory."
In his decision, Judge Lindley was critical of some of our activities. He threw some of
the charges out of. court. He did not make any decision on others. -
He even took occasion to praise A&P for the efficient job of food distribution it had done.
Judge Lindley-said: . x

"To buy, sell and distribute to a substantial portion of 130,000,000 people, one
and three-quarter billion dollars worth of food annually at a profit of ll/2 cents
on each dollar; it an achievement one may well be proud of.

"No place in the world 1 take it are people so well fed as in the United States. No-
where else, I suppose, do food distributors accomplish efficient distribution at so
low a margin of profit. In contrast, we are told in other nations the problem is not
one of an adequate diet but one of no diet at all."

But Judge Lindley did find us in violation of the Sherman Act. He based his ruling on the
dual role played by our fresh fruit and vegetable buying subsidiary, the Atlantic Commission
Company, whereby that organization acted both as buying agent for A&P and as selling
ag«nt for growers. _ -

Judge Lindley said:
"If / assume for the purpose of disposition of this, case that in general the policy

of A&P was to operate within the law and attribute to defendants a desire to
comply with the law, there still remains the conscious, knowing adoption by all
defendants of a plan of action by the Atlantic Commission Company affecting
every department oi A&P and every retail store which cannot be squared with
the intenLand purpose of the act." t

In his letter explaining the decision, Judge Lindley wrote: "/ have condemned their prac-
tices through the Atlantic Commission Company." - -
Judge Lindley imposed fines totaling $175,000. When his decision was upheld by the Circuit
Court of Appeals in Chicago, we paid-the fines. This ended the case—but we did not stop there.

What We Did To Correct This
In the light of the decision, we immediately set about reviewing our activities to be sure
that there could never again be any criticism of our operations.

First, the Atlantic Commission Company abandoned the dual role to which Judge Lindley
objected and which he said was the basis of his decision against us.

We did this even though the Atlantic Commission Company had been licensed for
many years by the United States Department of Agriculture to act at both a buyer
and seller of fresh fruits and vegetables.

The Atlantic Commission Company now only buys for A&P. In other words, We stopped
doing the thing which Judge Lindley said put us in violation of the Sherman Act.

We made additional changes in other methods of operation which Judge Lindley
had questioned at Danville, even though he. did not base hit decision on them.

We did even more than this 1 . '

We went down to Washington and asked the anti-trust lawyers what else they thought
we should do to conform to their new interpretation of the vague anti-trust laws*

The only answer, we ever got was that we should break up thin company!

Despite their claim that they were not' opposed to A&P'« size, they insisted that
We destroy this six*.

Despite their claim that they were not opposed to our manufacturing operations,
they insisted that We get rid of our factories which product many of the fine food*
you buy at A&P.

Despite their claim that they were not opposed to our low prices, they intuited thai
we destroy many of the efficiencies that make these low price* possible.

In other words, they insisted upon the dissolution of A&P.

We were still trying to find out from the anti-trust lawyers what else they thought:
we should do to conform to the law when they filed the current suit to destroy A&P.

Why, Then, Do They Want To Putl&P_Out Of-Business?
Ever since this suit was filed, the anti-trust lawyers have been making damaging statements
that could seriously hurt our business if they were believed by the public. .

They say that we were found guilty at Danville of all the charges they are making today.
This is not true. Judge Lindley did not sustain all of the charges of the antu
trust lawyers^ - .

They say this suit is designed to enforce the law.
But A&P has clearly demonstrated its sincere desire to abide by the spirit, a*
well as the tetter of the taw*

They say they are seeking to "enjoin" A&P from engaging in certain "alleged" practices.
Actually, the whole purpose of, this suit is not to "enjoin" us, but to pat u* o o |
of business.

They say that this suit for dissolution is based on the .decision handed down by Judge1

Lindley in Danville. . , . . : . •
But Judge Lindley has said of his decision i. "I have not made «t finding which
could bethe basis "for a suit of dissolution"- " '

What, then, is the real reason why the anti-trust lawyers want to destroy this comp*nyT

which for 90 years has pioneered the methods of distribution which have given the
American people more good food for their money?

l>

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
By ANNE SYLVESTER.
Pbone Millburn R-0O86-W

Mosque theater in Newark. Ac-
oompanylng them wore Mr. and
Mm. T. Lankay and children,
Teddy end Joan. ,

Mrs. Robert Bailey of Waverly
nvi-nUf waa hosti-as last Thursday
evening to her bridge club. The
following women were present:
Mrs. Al Tietjo, MM. P. Eaten, Mre.
M. Marchev, Mrs. Jean Wubburn,
Mrs. N. Ibsen, Mrs. M. Euverard,
Mrs. I. Sheedan and Mrs. J. Sea-
man o*. Short Hills; Mrs. Raymond
Piper, Mra. .L. Schwerin and Mrs.
K. Norrls of town.

Lorraine Buckley of 531 South
Springfield avenue wee hostess at
her 10th birthday party last Sat-
urday. The usual birthday refresh-
ments were served and games
were played. The following chil-
dren were guests: Joyco Olsccsky.
Carol Fox, Patty Bandomer, Ruth
Rawltns and Beverly Mircchll of
town and Joyce Sehnerlng of
Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. Murdock Beaton
of Montreal, Canada, will bo house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Forbes
of 161) South -Springfield avenue
for two weeks.

Dale~Dauser of' 245 Baltusro]
avenue celebrated her ninth birth-
dny Sunday. Her parents took her
and her brother Donald to the
Llppel . School Recital at the

Become a Secretary
START TRAINING JUNE 26

Prepare for a preferred secretarial position in a fasci-
nating field — radio, merchandising, advertising, utc.
Comprehensive ami accelerated courses for high school
graduates, college women. Distinguished faculty. Per-
sonalized placement service. Him accommodations.

Write Enrollment Committee for Catalog
22 Prospect Strccl^Eaiii Oranun, N. J. ORange 3-1246

Other Berkeley Schools: New York 11, 420 Lexington Ave.
Whito Plains, N. V., 80 Grand St.

Mrs. E. G. Hatten of 680 Morris
avenue la away for three days at-
tending the State Federation Con-
vention of Women's Clubs In At-
lantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Dariiel Principal of
21 Severna avenue entertained
Mr. end ,:-Mrs. Victor Principal
who have just arrived from Japan
and Mrs. A. Blauvcltr of~Ga; on
Tuesday evening.

Eugene Haggerty II of 08 Salter
street recently returned home
from the hospital where ho un-
derwent a tonsllectpmy operation.

ETSCHOOL

1/tca. Molly Richards of 131
Meieel avenue attended the Llbby
Auction Television program and
was the successful bidder on an
electric clothes dryer.

Mrs. Wllllum Ahlgrim of. 25
Rose avenue' Is* recuperating at
home after nn operation at Over-
look Hospital.

' ' William Hoodler of 42 Waverly
avenue underwent on emergency
appendectomy operation on Satur-
day. Ho Is still In the hospital.

•Mrs. Stewart Hand and daugh-
ters Caroline and Pamela of 202

Church Nuptials
For J. C. Yaeger

The wedding of MI33 Jane
Audrey Maclntyre, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Maclntyre of
413 Fay avenue, Elizabeth, to J.
Charles Yaeger, »on of Mrs. Lil-
lian Yaeger of 22 Crescent road,
town, took place Saturday eve-
ning In St. Jamea Methodist
Church, Elizabeth. The.Rev. Mat-
chett Y. Poynter officiated at the
candlelight service and a recep-
tion followed at the home of the
bride's parents.

Given In marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a' gown of
nylon net over satin, trimmed
with satin bows and a nylon net
veil draped from a crown of or-
ange blossoms. She carried a Colo-
nial bouquet of white roses and
sweet peas.

Miss Sue Gregory was maid of
honor and Miss Joan Maclntyre,
a. cousin, artd Miss Gloria Krll
were bridesmaids. The bride's
brother, Clayton Maclntyre, served
as best man and Frank Ritter and
Raymond Peterson were ushers.

For her honeymoon trip the
bride wore a toast brown suit
with toast and yellow accessories
and a corsage of yellow tea roses.
On their roturn the couple will
reside at the Springfield address.

The bride was graduated from
Battln High School, Elizabeth, and
is employed In the Elizabeth reve-
nue accounting office of the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company.
An alumnus of Regional High
School, her husband served with

the armed force* for two yean
and Is presently employed by
Frank Brenn Auto Topi, Summit

St. James Bridal
For Rita Wernli

St.- Jamea Rectory here will be
the setting Sunday afternoon for
the wedding of Mlu Rita E.
Wernli, daughter of Mrt. LAllle B.
Kernll of 21 Severna avenue and
the late Charles J. Wernli, to
Colin J. Drlacoll, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Drlocoll of Frederick
terraco, Irvington.

Mrs. Frank Cardinal of Spring-
field will be her sister's maid of
honor and Boycc Willis, cousin of
the brldogroom-elect, will be best
man.

Miss Wernli wae graduated from
Regional High School and Over-
look Hospital School of Nursing.
A former Army nurse In the Pa-
cific area, she Is now employed in
the Overlook Hospital operatln-g
room.

I A veteran of the European and
1 Pacific areas, the bridegroom-elect
is associated wlah his father in the
food business Jn Maplewood.

Following the ceremony,' a re-
ception will be held In the Wernli
home after which the" coupie~wlll
leave on a two weeks' tour. Upon
their return they will establish
their home In Maplewood.

._!
So. Springfield avenue and Mrs.
Andrew Anderson and daughter
Margaret of 192 So. Springfield
avenue have returned from a 3
week motor trip to Jacksonville,
Fla. ' -.

Sixth Grandchild
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson

of 36 Maple avenue becamo grand-
parents for the sixth time Monday
night when their daughter-in-law,
Mrs._ Charles Anderson of New
York City, gave birth to a 6 lb.,
13 oz. boy at Le Roy Hospital,
New York. The child's father was
graduated from Regional High
School and from Stevens Tcchnl-

' cal College.

Kenilworth Bridal
For Local Grads

The wedding of two Regional
High School graduates took place
Sunday afternoon In St. The-
resa'a Church, Kenilworth, when
Wet Helen Shoudy, daughter of
Mr. end Mrs. Raymond Shoudy of
389 Roosevelt lane, Kenilworth, be-
came the bride of Andrew Shera-
chuk, son of Stephen Shemchuk
of Nineteenth street, Kenilworth,
and the late Mrs. Mary Sehcm-
chuk. The Rev. Sylvester P. Mc-
Veigh, pastor, performed the
ceremony arid a reception followed
in the Kenilworth Inn.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father and was attended
by her alster, Miss Florence
Shoudy, as maid of honor, and by
her cousin, Miss Dolores Drake,
as bridesmaid. Richard Sandusky
of Kenilworth was best man and
the usher was- James Kglly—oi-
Maspeth, L. I., cousin of the
bridegroom.

The bride wore a gown of skin-
ner satin trimmed with French
lace and ' ending in a train. Her
French illusion .veil waa draped
from a satin - crown and she car-
ried a cascade of white gardenias'.
Taffeta gowns and matching bon-
nets were worn by tho attendants,
the maid of honor in pink and the
bridesmaid in blue. Their flowers
were contrasting bouquets of
roses.

The bride lfl employed as a
stenographer at Elizabeth General
Hospital. Her husband served
three and a half years In the Coast
Guard in the Pacific and .la em-
ployed by the Buchanan Electri-
cal Products Company, Inc., Hill-

lelde. • ' •

Nancy C. Kuehnle
Weds Union Man

MIBS Nancy Carol Kuehnle,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
A. Kuehnle of DO Fieldstone drive,
became the bride Saturday of Wil-
liam Klapproth, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Klapproth of 2201 Mor-
rison avenue, Union, at a cere-
mony; In St. Stephen's Episcopal
Church, Millburn. The Rev. Hugh
W. Dickinson,, pastor, officiated
at the ceremony and a reception
followed in the Hitchln' Post Inn,
Union.

Given in marriage by her fa-
thor, the bride wore a slipper satin
princess style gown made with an
Illusion neckline and a chantilly
lace-trlmmed fingertip veil draped
from a tiara of rhlnestones and
seed pearls,_She carried an br^
chid and lilies of the valley on a
white prayer book.

The bridegroom's"" sister, Miss
Eleanor Klapproth, was maid of I
honor and' Miss Ann Damato of.

-Unlon-and Miss Gloria Severance
of Linden were bridesmaids; Wil-
liam Howard Vaughn of town
served as best man and ushers
were Trevor Harris, also of town
and John Pollett, Jr., of Union.

The honor attendants and brides-
maids, gowned respectively In pink
and aqua marquisette, carried'
baskets of pink and blue flowers.

For • a honeymoon trip to the
Poconos, the bride chose a gray
suit with navy accessories. Upon [
their—return—the couple will live
at SO Fleldstono drive.

Both are graduates of Union
High School. Mr. Klapproth Is a
veteran of two years' service in
the Navy, having seen action in
the South Pacific. Ho attended
Seton Hall College, majoring in
chemistry, and now Is a refrig-
erator engineer for Broyer's Ice
Cream Company, Newark.

GIRL SCOUT MB

GIRL
SCOUT
Corner

By Adele Bap]

RARE BUYS.. .HUGE SAVINGS!
0

She
8' x 1O'_
6' x 9'

10' x 14'
11' x 15'
12' x 18'.

W]-) iilMDLER

OVAL RUGS.
REVERSIBLE FOR DOUBLE WEAR $

9x12 Ft.-Usually $99.50

Braided of sturdy ALL WOOL yarns, in multi-colored bands
stitched securely together. Yet priced less than cotton braided
rugs! Terrific values! Wear-resistant, mark-resistant,
borders in Grey, Green, Brown, Blue, Red and Black.

Solid

Vmally
.489.95^

59.95-

SAIE

_ _ _ _ 3 6 . 5 O
Smaller sixes available on short delivery

4' x 6' $24.50 #15.95
3' x 5 ' _ _ 14.5CU 9.95
27" x iU" 9.95. ' 6i95
24" x 48 I*___ 7J)X - 5.5O
24" x 36"! _5.95__ 3.95

CHINESE
HAND...

RUGS
9x12 Ft. - Usually $199.95

Fashioned on hand looms . . . of resilient, tough-wearing ALL-WOOL
yarns . . . nTmulti-tone patterns of exquisite artistry. Luxurious cushion-
ing for any floor, in a choice of border colors: RED, BLUE, BLACK,
GREY, WHITE, TAN, PINK and GREEN.

ViuaUy

_ 49.95-
_ 99.95-
_159.95-
J195.00-
^320.00-
^432.00-

SALE

_# O.95
^1*^95
_ 19.95
_ 44.95
_ 68.OO
.125.00
.165.00
.199.HO

HORTH
ROUTE 29 AT SPRINGFIELD, N. J. Phone: MILLBURN 6-1929, MILLBURN 6-1930

OPEN DAILY 9:30 to 5:30. EVES.: T I IM- . Wed., & Thurs., Until 9

Local Grad Sets
August Wedding

Announcement has been rnade
of the engagement of Miss Sonla
Jchanncscn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Johanneseii of 328
Walnut street, Rosclle Park, to
Curtis Lcdcrmann, a Regional
High School graduate and son of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ledermann of
682 ' Fair fiold avenue, Kenilworth,

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Bay Ridge High School, Brooklyn.
Her fiance is employed in the
composing room of the Plalnfleld
Courier-News.

An August wedding Is planned.

Troop Activities"
Troop 3—Last Thursday the girls

met at Echo Lake Park for their
weekly meeting. Some of the girls
demonstrated parts of their badge
requirements.

Your Organization
The third Monda'y of every

month except July and August tile
Leaders Club meets at 8 p.m., at
a leader's home, per announcement.
Off!cers~of~thc club arc: President,,
Mrs. Lee L. Andrews, Jr.; vice-
president, Mrs. Henry Vance, and"
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. William
Thompson, Jr. .

Members and the troops they
lead arc: Mrs. Richard Allen, Troop
12; Mrs. Andrews, Troop 3; Mrs.
Henry Bouchard, Troop 13; Mrs.
WllHam Buckley, Troop 11; Mrs.
John Dreher, Troop 7; Mrs. Wilbur
Eno, Troop 2; Mrs. Leonard FleM^
Troop 16; Mrs. George Franklin,
Troop 10; Mrs. James ~Funcheon,
Troop 15; Mrs. Robert Grant,
Troop 6; Mrs. Hurry Gregory,
Troop 12; Mrs. Charles Hlllmayi',
Troop 1; Mra. Edward Kayo, Troop
6; Mrs. Herbert Kern, Troop U;
Mrs. Max Kuehn, Troop 9; Mrs,
Edward Llndaucr, Troop 3; Mra.
Gilbert Martin, Troop 14; Minn
Jane Maturo, Troop 8; Mrs. Ed-
ward Merlz, Troop 0, Mrs. Edward
Murdock, Troop 2; Mrs. Theodore
Olscesky, Troop 11; Mrs. Alfred
Pcinhardt, Troop 13;- Miss Anne
Richards, Troop 1; Mrs. Charles
Roth, Troop 8; Mrs. Peter Rudy,
Troop 4; Mrs. Lawrence Stroet,
Troop 10; Mrs. William Thompson,
Jr., on call; Mrs. Henry Vance,
Troop 4; Miss Eleanor Walker,
Troop B, and Mrs. Clarence Wy-
ckoff, Troop 7.

Feted at Shower
Miss Mildred Frank, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles.Frank of
32 Mapcs avenue, wos~ guest of
honor lost Thursday at shower
given by Miss Gladys Barefleld
of 20 Simpson avenue, Llndon, In
the, home.of Mrs. C. D. Barefield,
Featherbed lane, Clark Township.
Miss Frank will bo married June
10 in St. Michael's Church, Eliza-
beth, to Melvln Barefleld of tho
Simpson, avenue address.

Mnrkit Birthday
Joan Roland, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Larry Roland of 34 Shun^
pike road, celebrated her loth
birthday last Saturday with a
party at her home for twelve
guests. Those who attended were
Myrna Chesslor, Theresa Graziano,
Nancy Mullen, Nancy' Bolles,
Marylou Merkel, Nancy Do Leon-
ard, Ann Worthman, Doris Helm-
stettor and Barbara Burns of
town and Mr. and Mrs. James
Weeks and son Jimmy of Irving-
ton.

FOB A

Complete Service
IN

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES

INSURANCE

G. BRYSON
53 SALTER STREET,

SPRINGFIELD
Millburn 6-2073

The nices+7"most thoughtful gift—a gay,

appropriately wrapped box of Her own favor-

ite candies. Come in—select from a wide

group of sweet and bitter chocolates with

delicious fresh fruit, nut and novelty fillings!

~ MARCEL'S LUNCHEONETTE..-
-271- Morris Avenue Mi 6-4365

16,OOO,OOQ
TonsofWkfcer
tall on the
Earths surface
d5 Bain or Snow
EVERYSECONDL

I / .

Another kthvoom would
belp,"buti{-toocosbly,
howabovkmextn
wash "basin.ora down-
Stairs lavatory?

\

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.
C»f|fH|hr IISB, Oernd,t#hmm, ft Ninth, Inf.
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) Rosarians Induct
60 New Members

Memb^rxhlp In the Ho.sary und j
Altar Society of -St. J«mcs Church j

'. here reached an nll-tlme high
Monday nltfht when .sixty now,
members were Inducted into the- i

' organization at « ripcckil ceremony
in the church. Officiating ut. til';
services were thu RirV. John
Mehon, spiritual' director of thu

. Roaarlans, and l lw. Thtadui'if!
Post, president,

Following the recitation of the
— Rosary and the singing of thu

hymn. "Come Holy Ghost," the
Rev Albert Hakin, profwmor at

Kcton Hall College, South Orenge,
dcliviii il (in mjdritis on "The
Dignity of V"omanhoi>d." Church
wtrviees concluded witfi the Litany
or Hit- lili-.sii'd V;i"gi»i Mary, Bene-
diction of the Most lili.-s.sud Sacru-
nunt and tin- singing of tlie tra-
diliomil. "Holy Cod We Praise
Thy N'HUI!;."1

After tin: induction ceremony
the group adjourned to th<" rec-
tory for the regular burii
mcellng.

Ii/itfi c i t or- diHtroy us much
food in the United Suites each
year as the total, unnuul produc-
tion c.l 2iir>,00() Idrmcr.s.

Will Break Ground for New Synagogue

* • !

REMEMBER

MOTHERS DAY

MAY 14th

Select from

our attractive

C O R S A G E S

p'oTT.ED P "CANTS

FRESH CUT F L O W E R S

CRYSTAL STREAM FLORIST
WILFRED WEBER, Prop.

Route 29, Springfield, N. J. Millburn 6-0626

Proposed new Synagogue,^ Community | B'nai^Israelo^MUlburii^and Springfield.
tenter Ynd "Hebrew School of Congregation Dr. Max Gruenewald is rabbi.

NEW SCHOOL VOTE
(Continued from Page- 1)

elementary school enrollments
have grown rapidly and wilL_con-

rclease classrooms in both the
James CaMwell and Raymond Chls-
holm Schools. This would allow

t

beyond the borrowing margin,
using up all the $206,266.80 capacity
of the township now available for

cra«c.Tt"bo"th .cho'ols" to be "keptjoth«jmp-rovem.ntf.
within desired limits, .board mem-
bers claimed.

inuc to expand for at least the! . . .
H The new school, it was said, Is

next five years.- They Htated that j , a r t o t a l o n g . t e r m p l a n _ w h o n

he township has more than- 100 completed the present two schools
lew homes and a largo apartment would become neighborhood schools
ousc development completed last «f"|| d l l » c s !r°m kindergarten to

it thi f l f l h f a d e - A s s c h ° o 1 l "
t

,ousc d e e l p p f | |
/ear. More building permits this f l f l h

 tf
ade- A s s c h ° o 1 P°P"la"°n

^ear have been Issued than werejKrowth warranted, another nolgn-
. lini-hood school would be Sjullt atobtained at this date last year, It]

.vas said. • '
Clussrooms Needed

In contrast board • members
pointed out that no new class-
rooms have been added since the
addition was built to the James
'aldwell School in 1039. They de-

scribed the need for new- class-
rooms as "urgent and immediate."

i b

j iorhood school would be
the South property on Mountain
avenue, it was said.

Tax Rate
If adopted tho school bulMing

plan would raise the tax rate by
fifty-eight points in 19B1, and for
the next three years, by 61, 63 and
67 points respectively. If the pro-
gram is rejected and delayed until

They urged that_ehildrcn not be
penalized because the municipality
lias grown and the .school system
lias failed to keep pace. Provision

g j
I19B3, the board said, the tax-rate
will- jump an estimated twenty
points next year and forty points

f h l d i'"
y

The expense of holding
ffor adequate classroom space a n d i W " 3 c a s i o n 3 w ° " I d a c c o u " t f o r

good educational facilities is man- t h i a t a x 'ncrcasc,. it was said,
datory for today's students and for Plans provHc for a two-story,
those of tomorrow, it wns said. ! M-classroom building, including n

Board officials pointed out tfilit'lsoicnco, art and home economics
the proposed school will house all Irodm, a combined gymnaslum-audi-
alxth; seventh and eighth grades in torium and a lunchroom which
one building. They observed that'could be convertod to a music
the move will also centralize tho ̂ oom. There would also be a man-
special activities of thoso-gradeajunl training shop. Provisions for

p
and lower operation costs. It also
would result in the reduction of
teaching personnel wJth no handle
cap to the students, it was said.

the addition of twelve classrooms
later also arc included in the
plans.

Tho $550,000 bond lss.ue will in
When completed the school willicroase the not debt to $73,333.08

what makes the

of a room •

PUBLIC SERVICE
aCITlZEH oi

a GREAT STATE

Is it the pleasing proportions or the compact cosiness, the beauty
of furnishings or the originality of decoration? Though difficult
to define, some of the charm undoubtedly is due to tasteful lamps
and a well, planned lighting arrangement.

Good lighting is a fetish with us. We enjoy describing the new:
developments in home lighting. We arc eager to talk about the
advances being made in eyesight conservation. Many of these are"
clue to improved home lighting. To make this information avail-
able to the public, we have a corps of young women who make
home calls,'survey lighting arrangements and submit recommen-
dations. This is a neighborly service we ate glad to perform and
it is given without charge.

f. .j&e£ieve& itt Hew

4U {utonc PVBUCQPSERVICE

Residents living In Election Dis-
ricts 1, 2 and 4 will vote at the
Jaldwell School and those In Dis-
Ict 3 at the Raymond Chisholm
chool. ' '

Connecticut's namo comes from
he Indian word "Quonoctccut"
neaning long rlvor.

Samuel-Meyers

Has Huge Sale
Beginning today Samuel-Meyers,

Millburn men's furnishing store,,.
,.„ „,„. i«inu n i l n t n e future, Samuel-Meyers will
158 Millburn avenue, Millburn, wiU|C0Bt,nue t o sefV<J thg p uJ,,0 ^

|day and Saturday of thli week.
Additional aalss personnel have
been taken on but Mr. Meyers has
hinted that first come will be first
served.

Mr. Meyers has emphaslied that
this is not a close-out sale and that

start a gigantic clothing sale, uni-
que in the history of business in
Millburn center. Every item of
men's furnishings In the establish-
ment will be on sale with savings
never.before seen in the. suburban
shopping area, according to the
owner.

In business more than five years,
Samuel-Meyers has dissolved part-
nership and has been allowed 10
days to completely clean out their
present stock by the Merit Sales
System at prices below manufac-
turers' costs. The store hae been
closed for tne past three days 'to
enable personnel to make ready for
the event.

Speculation has been great in
Mlllburn's shopping center and Mr.
Meyers has said that this sale will
truly be an all-out effort to give
tho buylngpubllc values never seen
before.^

As an inducement to early shop-
pers, four pairs of fine quality
men's socks wil be given to the
first 60 customers, Thursday, Fn-

public
I tho finest in men's furnishings an
In the past.

The experts say it is possible
for a hen to lay two eggs in the
same day, although she generally
lays only one.

MILITARY BAXX
May 20, Armed Forces Day, will

be the occasion of a Military Ball
to be held between 9 p.m. and 1
a.m., for members and their guests
of the Jockey Hollow and Old
Forges Chapters of the Reserve
Officers Association. The ball will
be heH In the Officers' Lounge of
the Morristown National Guard
Armory.

-The National Geographic Society
•ays the Scottish Highlanders have
been nearly depopulated for 200

jyears.

THE SUMMER OF HIS LIFE!
That growing boy of yours will never forget the Summer* he »pends
at KAMP KIAMESHA! In nature's beautiful out-of-doors, he'll grow
healthy and make strong, lasting friendship under the guidance of
patient, competent counsellors. Now in Its 42nd season.
HIRH" in Sussex County's mountains, seven miles from Branchvllle,
on a natural lake KAMP KIAMESHA Is rugged but absolutely Hate.
Applications are how being accepted for boys from 8 to 16 by the
Newark Y.M.G.A. Rates are extremely modest. Write for Booklet M.

KAMP KIAMESHA Y M i: A il l ' I f I IY " ' NtWAHh
i n / H.1I St i '•>! M .VAKK

TELEVISION'S LATEST ACHIEVEMENTS

THE NEW

FEATVMNG,

• The Du Mont Lifetone* picture—m new concept
of picture quality. Big 12% and 19-inch Du Mont
soreens. The most life-like telepicture ever achieved.
• The Da Mont Sensltuner*—for unexcelled selec-
tivity. Precise, hairline tuning of entire FM and TV
range. • The Du Mont Steadibeam* automatic
signal level compensator—correcbrvariations in sig-
nal — boosts weak signals for extra distance. • The
Du Mont Signalock* — locks signal in -= screens
interference out—sets new high in picture steadiness.
• And many more Da Mont advances to lengthen
set life, filter out static, sharpen definition, make
tuning easier—in short, to give you television at its
miraculous best.

•Trade M.r*

Come in and see the ENTIRELY NEW DU MONTS at the lowest prices in Du Mont History!

•THE HANOVER BT DU MONT — 19-inch
direct-view Lijetone* picture. Phono-jack for
record player. Complete FM radio.

$565.00*

I

T H E WiNsi.nw, BY D U MONT — 19-inch
direct-view Lifetonc* picture. Phono-jack jar
record player. Complete FM radio.~

- $493.00*

THE PUTNAM we Du MONT — 12%-ftteK
direct-view Litetone* picture. Phono-jack for
record player. Complete FM radio.

9269.50*

THE SHERBROOKE BY D U MONT— 19-inch direct-view Life-
tdnc* picture. Complete FM and AM radio. Dual tone controls.
Fully automatic record player, all sines, all three speeds.

$095.00*

THK GDOTOW inr Dw
direct-view Lifetone* picture. Phono-jack for
record player. Complete FM radio.

8329.50*

* Installation anil Tax Extra

RADIO SALES CORP.
325-327 Millburn Ave.

Millburn, N. J.

Millburn 6-4200

"See The Marks Bros."
TELEVISION

HEADQUARTERS
Established 1922

VOUB XV SET IS ONLY AS GOOD

. AS THE SERVICE YOU GET ''

Open Every Evening

TERMS ARRANGED

WE IN8TAXX, SERVICE & GUARANTEE TV

SO YOU CAN ENJOY IT WORRY-FREE
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(4-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
Classified Advertising wlU b« Inserted In sll four of the newspapers listed

below (or only seven cent* per word.
IQKQIDIl CHAROE 10 WORDS — 70 CENTS — CASH WITB OHDHS

' Usplewood-Boutb Orange BUMMIT HKBA1.D
NCWS-BEOORD Bu. 8-0300
Boutb Orange 3-O700

- South Orange 2-3233 BPBlNOjnBLD HUH
MLLBURN-SHOBT BULB ITOI Mlllburn 6-1J7*
lalllbuxa 8-UOO
notice oJ erroreTn" oopj mu*» b* BUen aiw* rum uutrtlon. Typofraphleal
anon not the fault at the advertiser, will be adjusted br one free Insertion.

ALL COPY MUST BE IN BT 5 P. M. TUESDAY
HELP WANTED FEMALE

SECRETARIES; steno-typlsts; boofc-
< keepers, bind machine; clork typists.

Junior accountants. Experienced, also
beginners. Summit, Morrlstown,
Dover areas. Newmark's Agcy., 20
Washington St., MorrlBtown 4-3600.

OFFICE worker, mlmeopraphlng, typ-
ing, filing;, little stenography helpful.
Write details, Box 47, Summit Herald.

WOMAN experienced In cost and pay-
roll accounting, 35 hour week, salary
open. Summit P. O. Box 470 or
Phone Su. 6-5200. .

YOUNG woman, age 25-35, with basic
bookkeeping and stenographic train-
ing, and Interest In selling. Em-

' vloyer 1B long established business
in Summit. Experience not essential.
0-day week. For appointment write
Box No. 45. Summit Herald.

PHYSIOTHERAPY technician with ex-
perience. Excellent working condi-
tions. Good starting salary, 5 day
week. Contuot Mr. B. V. Pfelffer,
Summit Medical Group, 120 Sum-
mit Ave., Summit, N. J. Summit 6-
4300. ,

.HOU8EWORKER. Full time sleep-In,
or part time sleep-out. Simple cook-
Ing. Dishwashing machine. Good dis-
position. Experlenco unnecessary.
Salary no object. Prefer foreign born.
Four blocks to DL It W R R. Short
Hills 7-3598.

GIRL or woman to care for three-year-
old boy. Call MUlburn 8-0064-M after
8 p. m.

SCHOOL girl wanted to spend summer
vacation with refined family, light
housework. Phone Mr. M. Halpren,
Summit 8-7185.

GIRL or woman to work on soda
fountain. Experience preferred. No
Sundays. Summit 6-3050.

Bookkeeping machine operator, "
Burroughs No. 7800 137.50

Clerk-typist, some experience --$34.00
(These positions are locnl. Gall' Mr.

Nelll for appointment)
William F. Smith Employment Agoncy

28 Concourse East,
Journal Square

Jersey City Journal Bguare 3-2800

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

BALE In private home; attlo to cellar.
Much furniture, some atlques, china
boy's bicycle, clothes, miscellaneous.
Terms. Cash. Friday, May 10 and
Saturday, May 20; 12 noon to 8 p.m.
at 47 Green Village Road, Madison.

FOR SALE

GABOEN SUPPLIES
CHICKEN, manure, better and cheaper

than commercial fertilizer. Chatham
4-0848.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

GAB range with Insulated oven and
regulator. Reasonable. 183 Mountain
Ave., Summit.

ELECTROLUX gas refrigerator. Good
condition. Summit 8-2740.

REFRIGERATOR, washing machine.
Used; running condition. Very rea-
sonable. Short, Hills 7-3083.

PORCH rug, hickory set, glider, three
chairs, screen door. Short Hills 7-
2815-W.

GENERAL ELECTRIC bonnet • top re-
frigerator. Good condition. $30.00.
Short Hills 7-3087-R.

ELECTRIC range, Westlnghouse, In
working condition. Reasonably priced.
Chatham 4-0648.

BENDIX autom.atlo_ln_ perfect work-
Ing order. $40. Chatham 4-7807.

1A—AUCTIONS

AUCTION SALE
WALTER L. BUSH, Auctioneer

for Benefit of
Wellesley College

75th Anniversary Fund

TUESDAY, MAY 16,1950
7:30 P. M. at

Y.W.C.A., 282 Morris Ave<
Summit, N. J.

Fine china, Lenox, Limoges, Coolport;
Venetian and cut glass; vases, large
pitchers, paintings, prints, etchings;
small pieces of furniture. A Paisley
shawl, Tiffany plated egg-warmer, 5
branch candlestick, pigskin football
-cooktall sot, mahogany mantel clock,
shoo skates,

EXHIBITION ALL
AFTERNOON

Supper sorved at 6:30; for reservations,
please tolophone Summit 8-3550.

2—BICYCLES

BOYS 26" bicycle. $10.00. Call Short
Hills 7-30B3,

MAID, special diet kitchen. Quiet, In-
telligent person. 10:30 a.m. to 7 p.

, m. Apply Director's Offlco, Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

LADY'S English bicycle, full size. Ex-
cellent condition, $20.00. Summit 6-
3003-W.

GIRL'S 28 In. bloycle. Reasonable. Bum-
mlt.6-0517.

28" HIGH pressure tires, recently
painted. Sacrifice at $12. South_Qr.-

.. ange 2-5237.

LAUNDRY: Capable, steady workers
required. Permanent work, five day,

. 43ft houT week. Vacations and holi-
: days. Interviewing Friday morning,

'' Corby's Enterprise Laundry, Inc., 37
• Summit Ave., Summit.

HELP WANTED—MALE
FLORIST, man with greenhouse ex-

perience. MacDonald, Florist, 5
Bavre St.. Summit.

Help Wanted Male and Female
BALES HELP — Sales solicitors local

.. representation for door to door calls
Jl on asphalt roofing and asbestos sld-
Jj ings, we have Jobs of over 28 years
K In your" city. Three years to pay.
\> LONDINO BROTHERS
J TCI Third Avenue, Elisabeth, X. J.
' BLIZabeth 3-8016 - 3-4362

AGGRESSIVE realtor with office West
of Short Hills wants full time roal

j) wta te salesman or saleswoman.
9 Drawing account for right party.
G Prefer one who has had supervisory
U experience In some line. .Reply In
(I confidence to Box 48, Summit Her-
r. aid.

OOOD cook, male or- female for full
or part time. Apply The DeBary, 285
Springfield Ave.. Summit 8-6050.

OOORs, first floor-generals; cooking,
couples, caretakers, gardeners. Top

-1) pay. For help- or employment, phone
J; Newm'ark's Agcy., 20 Washington St.,
V Morrlstown 4-3609. *

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BABY-BTTTING), anytime. Elderly

woman, experienced with children.
South Orange 3-8017.

MOVING, general trucking, call Sum-
mit 8-1130, Wray and White.

FAMILY wash, curtains, blankets,
done beautifully at White Swan
Hand Laundry. Summit 8-3520.

MIDDLE-aged baby sitter. Reliable.
UNlonvllle 3-7313-W. •

TWO girls, high school seniors, desire
baby-stttlng Jobs at shore for sum-
mer. Summit 6-6I82-M.

COLLEGE girl, 20, desires position
minding children at shore. Chatham
4-5075.

HODBBKEBPEB. not servant type; full
charge, one adult (preferably gentle-
man), no washing. References ex-
changed. A. Moeker, 7 Silver Lake
Drive, Summit, - • .

HOUSEKEEPER—Experienced lady of
oulturtt. Suburbnn homo. Mnnage
staff. Plan Marketing. Driving. High-
est credentials. Summit 8-4031.

RELIABLE man wishes part tlmo work,
window washing, painting, etc. Call
Summit 8-4340-J after 5.

HOUSEWORK, part-time, two or three
days a week, aummlt-6-5825.

I" EXPERIENCED high s o h p_p_l senior
wishes to mind children on family-
vacation. Reference. Chatham 4
47

-1ADY wishes day "Work, experienced In
laundering and cleaning. Good riifert

, ences, Call all week. MO. 4-4C84-M.
TWO college boys desire d f l v r w Job

on western trip during summer.
South orange 3-2826. ^

GRADUATE baby nurse, young, care
\ for children day or night Monday
ll thru Friday, 50o hour dally, 60o
r: night. South Orange 3-0423.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CURTAINS and laundry done at home.

Summit 6-0440-J. J_
GIRL desires Job with family this July,

tending children. Experienced. Mill-
burn 6-1326-J.

TRANSLATION of letters, documents;
etc, from German, French, Spanish,
Portuguese and Italian Into English.
Address Translation, 248 Mqrrls Ave.,
Summit, N. J. Telephone Summit 6-
6005-M.

BABY sitter, refined middle-aged
""woman, experienced, dependable.

Summit 6-0424. ;
GIRL wishes Job as mother's helper

to work after school and Saturdays,
Call Summit 6-5357-M,

MAN wishes garden and lawn work.
Call Summit 6-2744.

WOMAN With Intelligence and good
social background desires position to
•s tums complete management and

. Secretarial services If required for
. widower or Invalid. Character ref-

erences given and required. Summit
area preferred. Box 46, Summit Hor-

' , aid. • '
THREE W dayS per Week, mother's

helper, light housework. Unlonvlllo
3-3781-M.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
DOMESTIC and commercial help

served. Land of Nod Employment
. Agenoy, 68 Main Street, Madison 0-

.'. 3688.

QROVB AGENCY—Placement spoolal-
lsts 42 years! finest domestics. Cou-

' pies, cooks, houseworkers, nurso-
. maids, etc. Situation* supplied, ror-

erenoes. 1070 Springfield avenue,
Maplewood, Bouth Orange 3-3303.

GIRL'S bicycle, good condition. Call
Mlllburn 8-0855-M. .

3—CLOTtnUO
BOYS' and girls' clothing. Sizes 8 to

8. Short Hills 7-3817.
THE ROBIN HOOD Shop, 2 Taylor

Street, Mlllburn, sells used clothing
of better quality for every1 member
of the family. Merchandise taken on
consignment. Mlllburn 6-4136.

TUXEDO size 44-46. Perfect condition.
$12.00 Mlllburn 0-2150.

BRIDAL attendant's outfit, size 12,
reasonable. Call Summit 6-4103-J.

FIRST Communion boy's white nult,
long pants, size 12, worn once. Rea-
sonable. South Orange 3-2504,

CAMP clothes like new, five groon
shorts, five white shirts, five pair
groon socks, ono groon sweator, one
pair Jodhpurs, size 12, $12. South Or-
ange 2-5620,

TEENS, summer formula of crisp or-
gandy, mnrqulsotte, dot ted - swlss or
not. Teon and young teen cottons,
Including sheers and sun-backs from
$5.05. Also a nice* solectlon of bath-
Ing suits and boatch Jackets.1 EDITH
HILL, 210 ELM, WESTFIELD.

NAVY and white spectators, Altman's,
Balta, brand now. Size 8<£~AAA,
$10.05. paid $14.05. Summit «-5268.

-FARM PRODUCE

PAN8IES, azaloas and all kindn of
vegetable plants, loose or In Hats.
Joseph Carella, 37 Mechanic Street.
Mlllburn .6-0I53-R.

4A—FIREWOOD
18 INCH length cord wood. Seasoned

oak and hickory. Ideal Gardens,
Mlllburn 8-1007.

4-B—FERTILIZE*
TOP SOIL AND FILL DIRT

Mlllburn 6-0800
RICH, pure topsoll from land farmed

over 100 years. Loaded on your truck
or delivered very reasonably. Edison
8-9207,

S—FURNITURE

DINING room, mahogany nine-piece
sot; overstuffed furniture; carved
Rosewood music cabinet; day bod,
otc. Summit 6-2106.

ANTIQUE maple dresser. Empire couch.
Short Hills 7-2024-W. -

ONE MOHAIR davenport and chair.
Wicker porch furniture, bed and
dresser, summit 6-2683.

HBPPLEWHITE style mahogany Bide
board, 62 In., $35; 6 Hopplewhlto
stylo chairs, $5 oach; ono 18 In. tri-
cycle, $4. Call Summit 6-2165-W.

MODERN, 3 piece living room set, 5
years old. Reasonable. Call Mlllburn
6-4475-W. .

MAHOGANY tilt top table, $12: library
table, $18. Chatham 4-3063-M.

UJJRIGHT piano and bench;—baby's
and children's furniture, glassware
and china. Can be seen at Summit
Express Company, 66-76 Railroad
Avonuo.

FIVE piece sun room sot, Including
—May bed, Short Hllla-t?-3841-W,
THREE piece redwood poroh furniture,

green crushlons. $40.00. Short HUlu
. 7-2788.
2 PIECE Lawson living room suite ox-

cellent condition; guaranteed moth
proofs any fair offer. Short Hills 7-
3234.

MAHOGANY bookcase, 5 ft. long. Reft,
sonablo. Summit 6-0242-W.

JPING-PONG table. Ten solid maple
folding chairs. Custom built 16-lnch
jtoreon combination television, radio
and vlctrola. Reasonable. South Or-
ange 2-6458,

SOFA and chair, built by Curtis of
Now York. Reasonable. Summit 6-
410B-R.

TWO antique beds, baby bassinet
and layotto cabinet, miscellaneous
articles. Summit 6-22D1.

OXFORD Universal gas range; console
radio; boy's bicycle, full size. Rea-
sonable. Summit 8-2150-J.

BREAKFAST set, two radios, and
lamps. CaU Short Hills 7-3601-J eve-
nings.

WINDOW shades, Venetian blinds, plas-
tic window shades, Baaswood porch
shades, solid curtain rods, and cur-
tain fixtures, travers rods. Aluminum
tubing television, lawn and beach
chairs $0.50. A. W. Meredith, 48
Bprlng Street, Mlllburn. Mlllburn 6-
0104.

CtAS stove, White Star, good condition.
Table top model, new oven dial, $20.
South Orange 2-1006 after 6 p. m.

SERVEL Electrolux gas refrigerator,
good condition. Call Mlllburn 8-
0855-M.

MODERN double kitchen sink, bath-
room sink. 78 Severna Ave., Spring-
field, before noon. —

ONE sofa, good condition. Ultra-Vio-
let ray lamp, General Electric. Call
Snort Hills 7-2770. . ,

HOTPOINT electric refrigerator. 7 cu.
ft., In good ^condition. Also one 10
ft. stopladdcr. Summit 6-6105.

GAS range, steel linen cabinet, gateleg
tablo, window fan. Summit 6-6088-R.

NORGE refrigerator, 6 cu. ft., good
condition. $35. Summit 6-2246-R.

USED Westlnghouso electric range,
good condition. Unusual buy, on
display at Eastorn Fuel Co., 232
Broad St. Summit 6-0006.

WESTINGHOUSE electric Btov~e7~$15;
pair chrome legged kitchen chairs,
$5; stools; bathroom scales, Summit
6-0337.

ELEOTROLUX gas refrigerator, $50.
Dining room furniture, kitchen
tables, and other household articles.
Summit 6-3058-R.

3 INDIA drugget rugs, nice for game
room. Summit 6-3313.

«_,—MAcnrw-BT
AUTHORIZED DEALERS. Worthing-

ton pumps, air compressors, Sture-
vant blowers, Weatlnghouse, Cen-
tury, U. B. Electric motors: com-
plete stock. pumpfl.__lr_compr_uors.
polleys, motors, fans, blowers, unit
heaters, llghtlpg plants, gas engines.
Fairbanks, Kfoorn and Goulds1 well
pumps; a. pump for arery need; also
automatlo . eleotrlo water heaters.
General Eleotrlo Equipment Co.. IBS
Mulberry street. Mlllburn 3-7430.

S—MISCELLANEOUS
DISHES, furniture and gardon equip-

ment. April 7 and 8. F. H. Tobias. 135
Tooker avonue, Springfield.

BIRDHOUSES
Attractive well-built homes for wild

birds, mado of pine, rustic cedars and
hemlocks. Wrens and bluebirds are
already building nests. Buy your bird-
house now. Made and sold at Wight-
man's Farms, Bornardsvllle Road, Mor-
rlstown.
FOR SALE—All types vegetable plants.

21 Keep St., Madison.
WINDOW screens, used one season.

Two—18x54, ono 34x48, one 36x38,
four 36X50, one 40x34. South Orange
2-4640.

16 FT. SAIL BOAT, has sails, mast, and
centerboard; needs rudder and boom.
$50. Summit 6-4367. •

THREE ' brass sldewall fixtures, one
outside fixture two sots French
doors. Summit. 6-7295-J.

ROB_RT Dawson 350-year-old English
clock. Westminster and 8 boll chimes,
calendar and moon reading. Value
$1,500. Sell reasonable. South Orange
2-4007.

VACUUM cleaner, reconditioned. Less
than six months old. Revolving
brush, complote with attachments.
$28. An outstanding value.

Singer Sewing Center
387 Springfield Avenue

SUMMIT 6-6278
SINGER eleotrlo portable demonstra-

tor modolr Complote set of attach-
ments, c o m p l o t e Slngor Sowing
Course. $39. Easy terms. $8 down pay-

t '

Singer Sewing Center
387 Sprlngflold Avenue

SUMMIT 6-6278
WASH boiler, wringer, baby washing

machine. Preserving kettles and
other household articles. M e n ' s
clothing, 36-38 and shoos, 7V4-O.
Bargain. Short Hills 7-2272-J.

GIRL'S white Chicago roller skates.
Perfect condition. Reasonable. MUl-
burn 6-1B84-M.

FABRICS
DAN RIVER COTTONS, SPECIAL

50c per yd. Remnants, hand screened
"prlnt^tablecloths.

SCHUMACHER-FABRICS and WALL-
PAPERS. K A N D E L L , COVINGTON,
GO—DING fabrics, remnants,^seconds,
choice fabrics at tremendous savings.

SLIP COVERS made by an EXPERT,
from $80. _

THE FABRIC MART
330 Main St,, Madlsqn^NjJL-

(At Chatham Line)
Madison 6-323J--J--..--—-.._.

JEWELER'S lathe to turn watch plates.
Wheel alignment gauge, small vise
lathe,- drills, lathe tools, reamers,
almond-Jacobs ohuoks, toolmaker's
bench with vise. Summit 6-2014-R.

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
A-l Stelnway grand piano, mahogany

case. Apartment size, Humboldt 2-
0080.

SERVICES OFFERED

GEORGE OSSMANN
OABPBWTBT

B—modeling. Repairing. Cabinet Wort.
Recreation Booms and Ban.

Additions
UlUburn 8-l_JJ

PREDSTENGEL
Carpentry. repairs, alterations,

screens, cabinets, porches, etc. Let me
do your Jobs—Urge or small. UnlonvUl*
2-6632. 1248 Magnolia Plan. Union.

24—CONTRACTORS

MICHAEL RUGGIERO
Concrete work — Permanent drives

Rototlller — Top soil — Grading
Hauling.

Summit 8-6732-R

Z«A—DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKING and alteration work
and sewing at home. Call Short Hills
7-2505-R.

tt—FLOORINO
FLOOR SANDING AND FQJIBHINO

BEES POWELL Mlllburn 8-0084-J
ESTABLISHED 1920

MA—HOUSECL-ANINO
WALLS. O-gJNOS, RUGS AND

UPHOLSTERY
Cleaned by machine

THE WALLMASTER WAT
No muss, streaks, odor or nolsa

— CaU ORange 4-3325 for e s t l m a f
CALL Unlonvllle 2-2520 for complete

home cleaning. J. Moorman Home
Cleaning Service.

COMPLETE floor, window and general
cleaning service. All type floors
cleaned and waxed. Commercial, In-
dustrial and residential. Mlllburn 8-
4484.

Z8A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDSCAPING-GARDENER »t low
cost — Spring Cleaning — top soil.
Summit 6-2207.

LANDSCAPE gardener,.. put In lawn,
transplanting, remove and trim trees.
Expert. Fair prices. Veteran. Mlll-
burn 6-4226-R.

HYPER humus,' plot moss, top soil,
seeds, manure, Belgian blocks, etc.
Appollto's, 08 Main St., Springfield.
Mlllburn 6-1271.

GARDENER
Mr. D. Fupek—7 Lafayette Ave., Sum-

mit. Summit 6-3354-R.
PLOWING, cultivating, small -gardens

and lawns. Mlllburn 6-0653-J.

29—MASON CONTRACTORS
JOSEPH RudlsL Mason-Contractor.

Stone, brick, sidewalks. Al) typ*
concrete work. SU 6-1281-/.

ALL kinds of Stone masonry. Brick
work,' stoops, slate walks, etc. Call
Summit 6-6459-W.

30— MISCELLANEOUS

HILL CITY TREE EXPERT
Pruning, Cavity Work, Transplanting,

SU 6-I553-R.
WROUGHT IRON FURNITURE •

Factory Repaired and Reflnlshed
ANGLE IRON SHOP MI 0-0367

WE olean and wax floors. Take down
storm windows Wash windows, and

. put up scroons. Call Livingston 6-
1078. ' • .

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED
minor repairs

AL HOSOL
132 Morris Ave. Summit 6-6088-W.
HORSES bonrdod, private box "stalls,

$37.50; no grooming. 17 Tooker Place,
Springfield.

SLIP COVERS and drapes made t o or-
der. Call Summit 6-0181.

31—MOVING—STORAGE
LIGHT TRUCKING

G. BEARLES tl SONS. 304 Uorrls
avenue. Springfield. Ml, 8-0799-W.

JZ—PAINTING—DECOKATING
PAINTING—PLASTHaiNG

PAPJBRHANGING
INTERIOR—EXTERIOR

Off Season Prices. Best Material*
B O B FABRICATORS]

3183 Morris Avenue Union. M. J.
Call UhlonvUIe 3-3888

PAINTER and paperhanger wants work.
Interior and exterior work. Work-
manship ' guaranteed. Reasonable.
Kred Pleper, 1 Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, N. J. Mlllburn 6-07B9-R.

J. D. McCRAY
Painter, Paperhanger ana Decorator

80 6-6348-PAINTING — DECORATING
PAPERHANGING

INTERIOR — EXTERIOR
SCHMIDT * -LANDWEIIR

Call Unlonvllle 2-7198

MA—PIANO TUNING
A COMPLETE piano restoration g e n -

Ice. Tuning, repairing, rebuilding.
Harold Houer, Tech, UNlonvllle 2-

' 8431. _

41—CESSPOOL CLEANING

EXPERT
SANITARY CESSPOOL

SERVICE
CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS

CLEANED, REBUILT,
REPAIRED

~CARL GULICK
Box 538

MORRISTOWN
Tel. Morrlstown 4-20U3

SCRAP METAL —
TURN your scrap Into cash. W« bay

all scrap metal and Iron. Open Sat-
urday. Ma-~Wet_steln A Sons, 243S
Morris Ave.. Union. N. J. UN 2-8238.

WE BUY scrap iron and m o t a l . T d p
prices paid. Mlllburn 6-4281-R.

INSTRUCTIONS
VIOLIN Instruction In -your - home,

Charles F. Relsch, Jr., 22 Jefferson
Avenue, Maplewood, N, J. SOutb
Orange 2-6573,. ,

GERMAN conversation, Private lessons
roflned American-German lady. $1
hour. Box 36, Summit Herald.

JESSE French Spinet, SolovoX,
condition, Humboldt 2-7631.

A-I

KRAKAUER baby grand piano, excel-
lent condition, or exchange for
Spinet of equal quality, Summit 6-
2201.

11—DOGS AND PETS

TWO registered female beagles. Call
Summit 6-1024.

THREE-pleoe living room suite In ex-
cellent condition. Reasonable. Also
Junior desk. Mlllburn 6-1267>W. after
7 p .m.

MAPLE, youth bod, $15; box style mat-
tress, $7; child's- maple wardrobe,
$7.30; small white chest, $3; child's
table and stool, $1.75; maple double
bad and mattress, $17; two maple
ohests, $5 euch: two metal porch
chairs and table, $10; fireplace
srreon, $3; kitchen table, enamel top,
$2. Summit 6-1080-M.

MAHOGANY bookcase, one davenport.
Summit 6-0200.

GOOSENECK rocker, dropleaf table,
.picture frames and docks, In per-
foct condition. 300 Springfield 'Ave.'
Summit 8-3055-W.

8—GARDEN SUPPLIES

FOR MOTHER'S DAY
A llvo rose bush, pot grown, to bloom
(rom Juno of this year and tho years
to come. Also Madonna Lilies, pot
grown, In full leaf, '

FORBES SALES GARDEN
livory Garden Need at One Stop
Route 10, Hanover (Whlppany 8-0375)
10 Mill, Drlv. from Chatham Center,.

SHETLAND s h e e p d o g , female, 10
months, Rog. A.K.C. Nice pet, rea-
sonable, summit 6-2208-M Thursday
eve. or Saturday p. m.

SIAMESE kittens, pedigreed, house-
.brokori. Chatham 4-7S54-W.

STANDARD White poodle puppies. Reg-
lstorod. Blakoen strain. Chatham 4-
7S34-W.

CANARIES, two, good singers; three
cages, covers, etc., won't sell sep-
arately. Summit 6-1425-W after 4.

SERVICES OFFERED
20— ANTIQUES KBBTORED

ANTIQUES
RESTORED tt»d UPHOLSTER-D
M. J. MARIAN!, SUmmlt 6-73B1

FURNITURB POLISHED, REPAIRED
and REFINISHED

. 4 IZA—AUTOS FOR 1I1RB

NEED A TRUCK OR PASSENGER CAB?

Hertz-Driv-Ur-Self System
Harry H. Glfford, Licensee

Reasonable rates with gas. oil snd
Insurance Included.
21 Maple Street Summit 6-4358
Whlppany 8-0371 Morrlstown 4-6060

XS—CARPENTERS

LOUIS MELLJJSO
Carpntitry. alterations. Cabinet work*

Free eatlmatea. Summit 0-39T9.

WANTED TO BUY
CASH FOR your old books—. Immedi-

ate Removal. Call- PLalnfleld <-3M0.
WE PAY highest oasti'prices tor any-

thing. Antiques, china, silver, brks-
a-brao, paintings, rugs. Your atUo
contents our specialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-40 Bumml* A n .

BUmmlt 6-3111
WANTED to buy. Diamonds, Colored

Stones, Gold Jewelry and Watohea.
Authentic Appraisals. JEAN tl. TACK;
'Certified ' Gemologlat, 7& yeara. , 11
William St., Newark. N. 3.

GUN collector wishes to puroiiass
guns and revolvers, Modern or an-
tlqun. Pair prices paid, flu 8-88M

ANTIQUES, Furniture, china, glass
lamps. Coppor Kettle, 817 Morris Ave-
nue, Springfield.- Bhort Hllla 7-3436-J.
We buy and sell. We also buy estates.

CASH paid for used books, out glass,
odd pieces furnitures, eto. No anti-
ques. Will call. Old Book Shop, 75
Spring Street. Morrlstown 4-1310.

CASH paid for stamp or coin oolleo-
tlons. Box 377, Summit Herald.

PARTY wtahos to buy antiques, house-
hold furnishings, dishes, etc. Call
Caldwoll 6-3D1I.'

WB PAY OABH tor your used furni-
ture, antiques, silver, books, br"o-a-
brao. paintings,' works of art, eto.

dEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVE.

Tel. Summit 8-0908
Wa will buy your attlo contents

GOOD piano Wanted. Stelnway or
similar. Grand or small Instrument.
State price. Box No. 35, Summit Her-
ald.

GOOD quality second hand dining
room rug. Chatham 4-0766-R,

STURDY BUNK BEDS. SUMMIT «•
3773. i

200 FEET of fox fence. Write Stevens,
76 Sovorna Ave., Springfield.

USED CARS FOR SALE
PLYMOUTH. 1939. mechanically excel-

lent, price $250. Call Summit 6-0128-J
between 7 and 9 p. m.

FORD, 1947, . deluxe club coupe, ma-
roon. Radio and heater, excellent
condition. $905. Call evenings or
week-end. Summit 6-4108-M.

1947 CROSLEY 3-door sedan. A-l con-
dition. Best offer. Call Summit 6-
3734 between S and 6.

1047 NASH (800) 4 door sedan, low
mileage, excellent condition, new
tires and snow tires. Summit 8-7415.

HUDSON terraplane, 19M, two-door,
good body, $100. Call after 5:30 and
all day Saturday. Mlllburn 6-1677-J.

COMPARE OUR CARS
COMPARE OUR PRICES

1847 Fontlac sedan : $1295
1047 Oldsmoblle club sedan,

hydromatlo $1378
1947 Mercury tudor sedan $1050
1048 Packard "8" custom

clipper sedan $1800
1949 Mercury town sedan $1750
1040 Ford custom sedan,

overdrive --- — $1450
1947 Packard "8" super sedan -.$1375
1040 Plymouth conv. club coupe !
1041 Ford conv. club coupe I
1039 Packard opera coupe
1940 Lincoln custom sedan
1938 Chevrolet coupe

.TERMS TRADES
JOHN L. DIETCHE MOTORS, INC.

Lincoln H, Mercury Dealer
275 Main Street Madison
Open Eve. & Sun. Tel. Madison 8-3737

1949 STUDEBAKER. Champion sedan.
Midnight blue. Hill holder and Cll-
matlzer heater. Excellent condition.
Price $1,400. Summit 6-6725-J.

FOR HIRE

PONY and? Pony Cart rented for chil-
dren's parties and all occasions.
South Orange 3-3339.

ANNOUNCEMENT
ENGLISH or Western horses for hire.

Instruction If required. Room for
few more boarders. Lake Surprise
Riding'Club. Westfleld 2-6735.

LOST
PASSBOOK No. 30847. The Summit

Trust Co. Finder please return. Psy-
ment stopped. ,

PASSBOOK No. 39381 t h e Summit
Trust Co. Finder please return. Pay-
ment stopped.

PASSBOOK No. 91*2 The Summit Trust
/ Co. Finder please return. Payment

slopped. .
BRACELET, gold charm with small

gold' tennis racquet. Sentimental
value.'Lost at Lord and Taylor Mlll-
burn Store last Wednesday. Reward
$15.00. Call .Runuon 1-0591.

DURINQ_-ceniU3, frameless spectacles
In silver blue-lined case. Return to
Bun office or call Westfleld 2-2684.

PASSBOOK No. 25594. Return to First
-National Bank Si Trust Co., Summit.

FOUND
DOOS—OATS—See Summit Animal

Welfare League notice. Social pat*
<ummlt Herald. If vnur dos Is lost

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED
BUSINESS girl desires furnished light

housekeeping room near Summit sta-
tion. Reasonable. Box 49, Summit
Herald.

ELDERLY lady desires room with
kitchen privileges and centrally lo-
cated, either Chatham or Summit.
Address A. B. C , P.O. Box 574, Sum-
mit, N.J.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, BlOner

T. Holt. Eat. 1881. MA 3-373*. TM
Broad street (Market): tak* aL to
»th floor.

CEMETERIES
RE8TLAND—4 GRAVE PLOT IN THE

MAPLE SECTION. PRICE $330.
TELEPHONE MORRISTOWN 4-5846.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
HIGH-GRADE, long established, beau-

tifully furnished guest home afford-
ing -annual net earnings of more

- than $5,000, Can be purchased for
$32,000 Including property, or will
sell business and furniture for $10,-
000 and lease property for ten years
at $2,200 per year. Edward A. Butler,
Realtor, 7 Beechwood Road 2nd
floor), Summit. SU. 6-6040.

Social Security
Refunds Due to
Some Workers

"Workers In this area who have
paid Social Security taxes on wages
of more than $3,000 in 1949 should
apply'for a refund of overpayment
to the Collector of Internal- Rev-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED TO RENT

WANTED—3 bedroom house In S u m -
mit, Short HUls, . or Maplewood.
Under $17,000. Write Box 54, Sum-
mit Herald.

SUMMIT—Attractively furnished room
for gentleman. Private home, quiet,
centrally located, separate entrance.
Summit 6-5458-R. '

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
EXPERIENCED office' worker desires

typing to do at home. Work called
for and delivered. Summit 6-74I6-W.

FOR SALE
*—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BILBRALTARIZED wardrobe trunk; 3
cribs, solid panel maple and blue;
bassinet; stroller; high- chair; all
sturdy,.In excellent condition. Rea-
sonable offer accepted. Summit' 6-
0083.

SO—MISCELLANEOUS

GIRL'S bicycles, 28 ". Good condition.
$25 each. General Electric roaster,
like new, $25. Proctor pop-up toast-
er, $10. 15 Van Dyko PI., Summit 6-
0485.

SERVICES OFFERED
28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

contracting, lawns and
gardens plowed, graded and cared
- * . i*utut,iilcr-. Fred L. Van Wert,
Summit 6-2815-M.

enue, wage and excise tax division.
Federal Building, Newark," Leon-
ard F. Sawvel, Manager of the
Elisabeth Social . Security office,
said this week.

"We have received many inquir-
es In recent weeks," continued Mr.

Sawvel, "from employees who have
worked for more than one com-
pany during the past year. The
law requires that each employer
report up to the first $3,000 of each
employee's earnings within a cal-
endar year. Those workers who
have Incurred Social Security tax
deductions on wages in excess of
$8,000 have two years within which
to apply for a refund. However,
some persons confuse our functions
of issuing Social Security cards,
maintaining records of wages and
the payment of benefits umter-the
Old-Age and Survivors Insurance
provisions of the law, with the tax
function, and erroneously write to
us oFcail' us for refund blanks.
. "Taxes are handled exclusively
by the Collector of Internal Rev-
enue," said Mr. Sawvel. "Refund re-
quests arising out of overpayment
of Unemployment tax deductions
are handled at Trenton by the Un-
employment Compensation Com-
mission. However,^ Social Security
Inquiries not related to payment
or collection of taxes should trn
brought to our attention at our
Elizabeth office, 1143 East Jersey
street, for appropriate action. Our
representatives may also be con-
sulted Tuesdays only, 10:30 a.m." to
I p.m., in Room 4, Post Office
Building, Plalnfleld, or Thursdays
only, 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m., in Room 3,
Post Office Building, Somcrvllle."

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR

1—SUMMIT

DRUID HILL
Where the breezes blow amid tall
oaks In one of our finest residential
sections, we offer this attractive cen-
ter hall colonial In perfect condi-
tion. The first floor Includes a den
and powder room; on the second
floor are 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and
sowing room; and the third has a
room and bath. 2 car attached ga-
rage. Immediate occupancy. Asking
$32,000.

BUTLER, Realtor
7 Beeohwood, Road Summit 8-6040

NEW QUALITY HOME
JUST ONE LEFT

Modern 6-room, V/j baths, brick
veneer, colonial home, gas fired, air
conditioning unit; factory finished
kitchen cabinets with Formica- top;
fully Insulated; copper flashings; at-
tached garage with protected en-
trance; "full screons throughout; fire-,
place; Venetian blinds; open for ln-
Bpoctlon at 39 Falrvlew ave.. Summit.
Ernest Vetuschl, Builder; call SU 6-
0481 or your own broker. _

New Multiple Listing-

No. 495

DRUID HILL
Amid tall oaks In one of our finest resi-
dential sections, We offer this attractive
center hall colonial In perfect condi-
tion. The first floor Includes: large
living room, dining room, kitchen,
powder room; on the second floor are
3 bedrooms, 2 baths and sewing room.
Maid's room and bath on third, .2 car
attached garage. Immediate occupancy.
Asking $32,000.

See Any Summit Realtor

FRANKLIN SCHOOL SECTION
Sparkling white, larger-size colonial;

only 2 blocks from school; It has every
thing of the best In workmanship and
materials with all those extras that Is
Impossible to find in tho average home.
Call now for appointment.

CHOICE LISTINGS
Five-room modern bungalow; large

lot; breeze way; attached garage; full
OI loan or only $3,300 down for con-
ventional buyer. ' '

Six-room colonial; 2-car garage; near
everything; owner transferred; only
$12,600.

Two-level bungalow; 5 rooms and tile
bath; attached garage; only $12,000.

BYSTRAK BROS.
14-Kent place blvd SUmmlt 6-7060.

OPPORTUNITY
Half-acre, half-mile to town: older

home completely renovated, with mod-
ern decoration, flroplaces and kitchen,
new wiring, Insulation, storm sash, oil
heat. Three bedrooms, tiled bath and
extra lavatory on second. Two rooms
on third, perfect for guests or rainy
day playrooms. Barn In rear of lovely

-landscaped lot. This won't last I

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtors
45 Maple Street Summit 6-1343

HARD TO FIND ~
BUNGALOWS

One~year old brick and frame three
level house. Three excellent bedrooms,
two beautiful tile baths, large living
room, breathtaking recreation room
with fireplace, . ultra-modern kitchen,
screened porch, - gas heat, nice lot, A
real bargain at $30,000.

.All brick, slate roof bungalow. Four
bedrooms, two baths, large living
room, breakfast roora_modern kitchen,
steam oil heat, terrace, one acre plot.
Asking 134,000.

Frame, IV, years old: Three bed-
rooms, tile bath, air conditioned heat,
lavatory. First mortgage $13,000, <%%,
20 years. Asking $18,000.

For Your Child
Location of this -, 14-year-old,. six

room, -H4 bath home,Is Ideal,; Close to
lovely safe., play area and Brayton
School. Tile'kitchen; screened poroh,
attached garage, recreation room In
basement, oil heat. Owner transferred.
Asking $22,300, Inspeot today and make
an offer.. , . .

OBRIG, REALTOR
21 'Maple Street Summit, N. 3.

Summit 6-0433 - 9866 - 3706-M
STONE and stuoco Colonial center

hall, up to the minute In construc-
tion. 6v> rooms and lMi baths, First

- floor: Large living room, dining
room, modern kitchen and lavatory.
Second floor: Three large bedrooms,
also a small room, one tile bath.
Two-car a t t a c h e d garage. Open
screened poroh and recreation room.
Price $22,500. Near center of town
and D. L. li W, Reasonable offer ac-
cepted. Call owner, Summit 6-0533.

NEW five or six room Capo Cod Ram-
bler with attached garage, (three In
progress). First come, first served.
Excellent location, Brayton School
zone. Price $16,B00 to $18,000. See
plans and specifications at

SUMMIT REALTY CO.,
Exclusive Agent

330 Broad Street summit, N.J.
. Summit 6-3036'or 6^6681

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

. 1—SUMMIT

CENTRALLY located h o u s e , near
schools and station. Nine rooms and
bath, Redecorated, steam heat, ABU-
lng $14,000.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT CO.
SI Union Place Summit 6-1021
3 Bedroom Frame $11,500
3 Bedroom Frame $12,000
3 Bedroom Bungalow, new $14,300
2 Bedroom Bungalow, with ex-

pansion attic, now $13,000
Two 4 bedroom brick or ston*

veneer -.-$24,000
Other listings available. Also home
plots or acreage. Call

JOSEPH F. CHURCH
41 Maple Street Summit 6-0417

SECLUDED & CHARMING
Seven room brick faced Colonial,

beautiful gardens .and trees, perma-
jnent driveway. Two-car attached ga-
rage. Owner leaving Summit, desires
action. Shown by appointment.

Frame Colonial, three bedrooms,
modem tile-'bath, l iving'room with
flreplaco, television room, nlco size
dining room, beautiful breakfast room
and kitchen, first floor lavatory. Lot
75 ft. frontage Price $17,500.

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK,
Realtor

332 Springfield Avo. Summit 6-6050
Eves. Short Hills 7-2050-M. SU. 6-4610

A BRICK COLONIAL
PERMANENCE AND

BEAUTY
Tou will take pride In owning this

all brick and slate root home. Center
.entrance, powder room, large porch,
three good bedrooms, tllo bath with
shower. Automatic heat, attached ga-
rage. In perfect condition. Price re-
duced, to $21,300. Excellent financing
available. Near school and park.

JOHN H.KOHLER, Realtor
- 40 Beechwood Road

Summit 6-6850- 4818

MODERN CENTER HALL
-COLONIAL

Franklin School district. Four cross
ventilated bedrooms, bath, first floor
lavatory. Television room, two-car ga-
rage, automatlo heat, large lot, con-
venient to transportation. An excellent
value at $10,500. .

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JOHNSON, Realtors

B5 Summit Avenue Summit 6-1404

IN WOODED SETTING
White center hall Colonial. Newly

constructed and last word In modern
appointments. Four spacious oross
ventilated bedrooms, two tiled baths.
Also beautiful white tiled kitchen, and
colored tiled powder room. If you are
looking for suoh Items as: exception-
ally largo master bedroom with Im-
mense closets; winter-summer air con-
ditioning; large flagstone polrchi lovoly
old evergreen trees; permanent drive;
two-car garage; convenience to schools
-ana shopping center, then this house
Is k "MUST." •

"MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JOHNSON, Realtors^

85 Summit Avenue_ Summit 6-1404

TASTEFULLY
— DECORATED ~
This excellently located and main-

tained 1S34 four bedroom, two' bath
Colonial has large living room, beau-
tiful dining room, tiled kitchen, break->
fast hook, lavatory and rear screened
poroh on attractive wooded lot. All
bedrdoms twin sized. Convenient to
station and shopping. Transferred
owner anxious to sell. Asking $25,300.

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors

41 Maple Street Summit f-7010

Large Bedrooms
FIRST FLOOR

Pre-war;. four bedroom«i fluid Jloof
bedroom,. 13X20 that can be used as
library or television room; tile bath,
powder room. Conventional first floor
With science kitchen, flagstone poroh.
Well shrubbed for privacy, attached
garage, permanent driveway, 80 ft, plot,
Extra bedroom, 15x20, and bath,
nearly completed • on second floor.
Brayton School. Owner leaving town.
Asking $24,500,

EDMONDSON,
REALTOR

382 Springfield Avenue
Summit 6-7200 - 0000 - 330S

2—SUMMIT VIClNrTTT

WHITE FARM COLONIAL
100 YEARS OLD

SET BACK ON LARGE PLOT
Four bedrdoms, two batlis,' steam oil

heat, two-car attached garage. Vicinity
of Summit. House, grounds and loca-
tions are excellent. Taxes, $100. 'Price
$23,300. Appointment only.

W. A. McNAMARA
Summit -6-3880 - 6-108S

REAL ESTATE'FOR SALE
SA-BERKELHY HEIGHTS

6 ROOM house, oil burner. $10,500.
Summit 6-1230-J.

MUST soli corner lot on Mountain
Avo., Berkolcy -Heights. Make offer.
Evenings. Summit 6-0049.

20—MADISON

VERY largo living room with fireplace,
dining room, sunropm, m o d e r n
kitchen, open screened porch In rear
looking out on attractive gardens.
Throe bedrooms and < modern tile
bath, extra bedroom' on third floor.
Exceptionally nice location. Price
$15,500. Low taxes.
H. McK. GLAZEBROOK,

Realtor
332 Sprlngflold Ave. Summit 6-6950
Eves. Bhort Hills 7-2959-M - SU. 6-4610

38—SEASHORE
SHORE ACRES—BOATMAN'S DREAM.

200 feet Of WATER FRONT on Deep
Wator Lagoon, completely bulk-
headed, largo dock. Lot 100x100.
Partly furnished cottage, , enclosed
porch dinette overlooking water,
Charming living room, fireplace, 2
bedrooms, bath, kitchen, elcc. re-
frigerator, oil burner, hot jvater
heater, plckot fence, grounds and
cottage in perfect condition. Come
see this unusual buy. Terms. Free
Booklet, Open 7 days week.

EDITH WOERNER
SHORE ACRES, N.- J.

*9—WBSTFIBLD
CHOICE LISTINGS $11,500 up

REYNOLDS & FRITZ, Realtors
302 E. Broad St. Westfleld 2-6300

Members Multiple Listing System

OFFICES FOR RENT
SECOND floor offices for rent. Phone

Summit 6-0001.

SUMMER HOMES FOR RENT
FOR June and July; nine-room house

In Marlon, Mnss. Ten minutes walk
from beach. Apply Summit 6-2265.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished house. Best
section Bay Head. Available' now
until August 1st, Two screened
porches. 2Vj baths. Five bedrooms
2nd floor. Two bedrooms third floor.
Phone Short Hills 7-2361. [ .

COTTAOE, Cape Cod, West Yarmouth,
. one room, kitchenette. $40.00 per

week. Short,-HUls 7-2632-M.:
SHORE BUNGALOW: at Spring Lake,

furnlshod. Two bedrooms, Uvlng-dln-
lng room, nice kitchen, complete
bath, large lawn, contral location.
For June and July. Phone PLaln-
flold 6-2205.

BAYHEAD—5 bedroom cottage, mod-
ern, kitchen, automatlo hot water,
large screened porch, outside show-
er, May 15 to Ootober I. $900. Chat-
ham 4-7807.

APARTMENT WANTED
WILLING to pay reasonable rent for

small housekeeping apartment. Fur-
nlshed-unfurnlshed. Box 123. Spring-
field Sun. - — —

WOMAN wants apartment S?Kh kitch-
en, bath. Vicinity Summit. Chatham
4-3648. . —

BUSINESS couple, 3, 4 rooms, private
bath. June, July. BhdrfTnUa_7-3288.

COLLEGE grads deslre-2-3 room a p a r t -
ment to complete wedding plans,
June 1st. Aa'dress R. Dahn, 402 Stev-
ens Ave., Rldgewood, N.J .

ELDERLY couple want to rent small
furnished apartment for— limited
time. Box 52, Summit-Herald.

WANTED TO RENT
FOR July and August, furnished

house. Three or four bedrooms, one
on first floor with lavatory. Accom-
modations for two maids. Call Sum-
mit 6-0587. " ' . .

THREE bedroom unfurnished house.
Orangest-vlolnity. Ofonln, South Or-
ange 2-0028. —

USED PLAYHOUSE. SOUTH ORANGE
2-0055.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

VILLAGE COURT
GARDEN APARTMENTS

Impressively, styled apartment suites
featuring spacious, sun-bright rooms,
Youngstown work-saving kitchens with
GE refrigerators . . . choice of deco-
rative sohemes . .' . automatic laun-
dries . . . narking facilities.

NOW RENTING
3 Vi -ROOM SUITES $ 100-$ 106

Veterans Preference
Fashionable South Orange's superb
convenloncos are all within a short 5-
MINUTB WALK, Including established
shopping center . . . excellent schools
. . . ploturesque parks and play-
grounds and Ideal transit . . . D. L. &
W. commuter's train.

IRVINGTON AVE. AND
PROSPECT ST.

_ Agent on promises
SOuth Oranqe '2-9654
Or Inquire Renting Agent

TRINITY MANAGEMENT CO.
24 Gommorco Streot. Newark 2. N. J.

Tel. MITCHELL 2-6644

AVAILABLE NOW
LOCUST GARDENS

Locust Drive, Bummlt
Large,, bright, cheery rooms, modern
kitchens, 8 ft, refrigerators, automatlo
washing'machines and gas dryers, spa-
clous ground!. No more threes; only
3M and 4 rooms available.

STK. & E. G. HOD8TON
360. Springfield Avenue
Bummlt 6-64M or 1068-M
AOENT ON.PREMISES

PRESENTING
KENT GARDENS

Now renting for Immediate ocou-
panoy new deluxe, duplex five-room
apartments featuring all appointments
for better living. Garages ahd park-
Ing facilities available. Within walk-
Ing distance of station. Bus at door.

.._ Open for Inspection Dally

CaU Summit 6-3204 Days
South Orange 3-3880 Evenings

KENT GARDENS, INC.
417 Morris Avenu*

Summit

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
LARGE front furnished bedroom, cen-

trally located. Near transportation.
Mlllburn 6-1825-M after 5.

COMFORTABLE room lor men. Rea-
sonably priced, 52 bus passes door,
short distance to 20, 31 buses and
raHroad. Established-1013. South Or-

n » 0 W
ATTRACTIVE room and bath In sepa-

rate wing of new residence. Private
entrance and garage. Chatham A-

LOVELY bedroom for rent-with prlvl-
leges of the-entire house for the
right lady, on -bus line, In-coun-
try section of West Orange, _Orango
5-1032. . . . . . p

MAPLEWOOD, refined business couple.
Urge front bedroom, two closets,

—seml-prlvate bath. Near transporta'-"
tlon. South Orange 2-0460. —

SOUTH ORANOE—Reasonable ahd de-
sirable room for business gentlemen.
Private home near D. L.&W. Board
optional. South Orange 2-8821.

BEDROOM with sitting room for two"
or three people with board only. Tho
DeBary, 263 Springfield Ave. Summit
6-6059.-

FURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
FOUR room furnlshod apartment, two

bedrooms, references. Mlllburn 6-
0032-J evenings.

FURNISHED HOUSE.FOR RENT
BEAUTIFUL Colonial- hilltop home—;

eight charming rooms, three baths,
beautifully furnished. Will rent to

. desirable family from June 1 for
four months or longer. Call R. W.

, Stafford of OLEN-OAKS Agency,
Realtors. Summit B-2023 - 0203.

APARTMENT TO RENT
TWO ROOMS, second floor apartment,

near center. Phone Summit 0-21)16
mornings until 10, 7 to 8 evenings.

APARTMENT hi duplex house, fur-
nished or unfurnished. Living room
18X28, with fireplace; gloss-screened
poroh; dining room, two bedrooms!
kitchen; bath. Large, light, sunny.
Best residential section,. Bpaolous
grounds, beautiful view from hill-
top overlooking brook, woodland,
mountains. Country atmosphere In
city. Oaruge. outdoor fireplace.
Available June 1. Box No. 30, Sum-
mit Herald.

UNFURNISHED two-room apartment,
all utilities furnished. Refrigerator,
private bath, convenient to Bell
Labs. $55. Box 51 Summit Herald,

THREE rooms and bath, convenient to
bus and trains. Suitable for one or
two business women. South Orange.
3-4177., . . . . .

F U R N I S 5 B D roorn. Bummlt 6-6181.
ROOM lh private home With all prlvi-
" leges available for young lady. Call

Summit 6-8315-J.
SECOND floor furnished room. Kitchen

privileges. Residential. References.
32 Elm St., Summit.

NICE large rooms, kitchen privileges,
hot water. 3 rooms, $12; larger sized
room for couple, $12. 74 River Road.

_ summit .6-6470-W. .
MILLBURN, large cheerful modern

room, near bath, 1 block bus, near
train. One »7.00; two $10.00. Kitchen

l t l e s if desired. South Orange

ATTRACTIVE' large room, neor' bath',7
for business couple. Convenient1

transportation, References, Short
Hills 7-3733-J.

TWO round rooms, spacious, four fire-
places, Stelnway. piano, garage, gar-
den, use of home. Couple or single
$85. Thompson, South Orange 2-0371.
7:30 a.m.

OARAGI FOR RENT
331 M O R R I S AVO., summit, within on»

blook of Manley court, Summit 6-
2030-R .

31 SOUTH MOUNTAIN road, 1/2 blook"
from MUlburn Avenue. South Orange
2.-4117.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED— 'n the Oranges, Maplewood.

8hor( Hills. Summit. Chatham, etc.—
LISTINGS - SALES - APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE
DONALD W WILLETT. Realtor
25 Halsted St., East brange. N. J.
Phl.ne OR 3-3613 Ever. OR 3-52R4

ABOUT two acres of land desired near
Summit or Cliath|m with or with-
out six ar seven worn homo. Dun-
nellen 3-4001, or write Box 53, Bum-
mlt Herald.
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Bob Boiles captiin of their base-
ball team- We are sorry they did
not win their flrat game againBt
the James Caldwell aixth grade but
Walter O'Neil, our etar pitcher,
waa excellent.

The Hobby Club is planning a
trip to New York on the first Sat-
urday in Juno. Herb Heimbuch is'
id charge of arrangements. The
club is also having a hobby ex-
hibit in the near future. John
Rahenkamp Is planning It.

Seven Bridge Team Capture
Bowling League Crown

The Seven Bridge Tavern twim
captured first place laurela Mon-
day night as the Springfield Bowl-
Jn gLeague brought its 1949-1050
season to a close. Trailing by five

gion men who took all three from
Keljack'n Jewelers and the Bat-
tle Hill men who also won three
from the Senators.

Don Pierson won top man with
a 622 scrim which included a 247,
the hlj,'h<;»t game of the night.
Charlie Morrison had a 609, with

gam«« were the Springfield Mar-
ket boy» who took two from the
chempfl to fnilsh in second spot.
with the remaining top. place be-!?»."« o! 187' 2 1 0 « n d 2 l ' D ! a n

ing won by Herahey Ice Cream.
Others who scored lost minute

victories were the Eau Five which
took from Bunnell Brew., Rusacl's
bowlerfi who won two from Nel- |
son's Texaco, the American Le- I 7 Bridge Tavern

. I Springfield Market
Horahey Ice Cream

— FOB YOUR

FUEL OIL

COAL NEEDS
PHONE

FUEL SALES
OIL CO.

679 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD ,

MIL. 6-0880 SO 3-0200
Oil Burner*

Initnllcd & Serviced

| Widmer had a 217, Ed Shipper 224,
I Henry Walton 218, Red La Pierre

210, and Ed Do Rondo 217.
Standing!)

W.
62
,17
54

Rau Five 53
Battle Hill 52
Gcljack's Jewelry Shop 51
Bunnell Bros., Inc. 80

Handicap

Total*

23

921
7 Bridge Tavern

MorrUou 1B7 .
D. Wldmer 172
Brill 100

182J. Wldincr
H. Widmer

Handicap

Totals

no
14

212

lM
203
136
14

940

23

"iii
210
178
167
195
144
14

Kugelmun
lloc&unvr
Lu Pierre
Schwerdi
O. Grazlano
Stlchter

Handicap

llusiel'f Men's Shop
127
14:1
110
1(»
135

"74

105
120

168 '
iui 193
154 160

177
74'74

Totals

A. Dulldrea
3. Dundrea
Sere no
M. Dandrca '
Ganska

Handlcnp

Totals

795"- 901
Nelson's Texaco

1112
154
179
131
209
51

906

157
124
lea
no
1 G 1

829

181
155
115
132
162

857 7b6

Walker
Clullo
Puntorno
Q. Keller
W, Keller

Handicap

Democratic Club
167 13?

-17S 177
176 181
158 160
177
78

178
78

American Legion 48
I Nelson's Toxaco 47

Senators 4(i
Democratic Club 39
Russell's Men'.s Shop 35

SPRINGFIELD BOWLING LEAGUE
Springfield Market

May 8, 1950
161 183 17B
176 129 160
176 —.185 189
200 195 167
185 190 247

Totals

Andcruon
l-tirson
Funohron
Mutfichlcr
Ploraon

Schmidt
Shipper
W. Bchramm
Wood
Davis

Handicap

Totals

920 889
Hershey Ice Cream

169
:oo
172
181

'172
41

~895

TRUSTWORTHY ADVICE
• - - ^ 1

Wo wish to inform the public by giv-
ing them trustworthy advice regard-
ing our services.

From the beginning our ideals and
— principles have been of the highest

and our ambition has been to serve,

efficiently, the many who need us in
times of emergency.

YOUNGS
0!:iAlfredX, q/owur. Virechrlfred

~MILLILLBURN 6-O4O3
US-4ELMAIN ST. - MILLBURN

Senators
153
145
144
177
165
50

843
attic Hill

171
188
177
166
150
80

183
148
158:
141
168
41

837

120
134
132
176
100
50

191
165
156
115
192
78

"897

168
224
150
169
161
.41

~913

County Band Sets
Dates for School

I The board of directors of the
Union County Band and Orchestra
School his approved its calendar
for the 1950 session. All classes
will be held at the Abraham Clark
High School in Roselle with regis-
tration dates set for June 23 and
24, and actual classes jn session
from June.26 to August 4. Regular
concerts have been scheduled for
Wednesday evenings during the
month of July.

Members of the board of di-
rectors arc: Virgil W. Bork, di-

' rector, Roselle; John T. Nicholson,
I assistant director, Union; Leo W.

Rindler, registrar, Union; Clarence
J. Andrews, head of brass dopart-

( ment, Plalnfleld,- and Carmine
I Guostello, head of woodwind de^_ _•

partment, Rahway.
Pupils from grades four to six,

junior and senior high school stu-
dents, post-graduates and adults
ore-eligible for admission.

145
157
134
177
157
59

811 809

200
195
126
124
167
60

192
134
174
154
168
60

018 872 - 880

W. Bchramm
I Parse

J. Forsn
I B. Fornc
I Grecco

Handicap

Totals

Wollhausen
Chapman
Bromborsky •
Hnnson
Volz

Handicap

Totals

Junior College
Summer Program

A two-semester summer session,
with 24 subjects offered at the
first, beginning Juno 8, will be
held this year at Union Junior
College, Dr. Kenneth C. MacKny,
president and dean, announced
yesterday. — ,

The bulk of the enrollment, it is
expected, again will comprise stu-
dents home from othor colleges
and endeavoring tp make up
credit deficiencies. There were 350
in this category last year, repre-
senting flfty-flve-colleges.

Also expected is a large numbor
condensing their college education
into fewer than four years. Full
credit la given by any other col-
lege to- those successfully com-
pleting work at Union Junior Col-
lege Dr. MdcKay said.

Classes will meet only In eve-
ning hours, botween 8:30 and 9:48
o'clock. This, ho explained, espe-
cially accommodates students with
summer jobs.

Registration for the flrst~semes-
ter Is scheduled for June'S, 6 and
7. This term will-end July 21, Tho
second will start July 24, conclud-
ing September 1.

Morris Motorist
Gets Jail Term

Raymond Ardollno, 26 years old, j
of. South Orange avenue, Florham
Park, Is free on bail of $250 today
pending his appeal of a 15-day jail
sentence and a fine of $200 Im-
posed by Magistrate Henry C. Mc-
Mullen-in Municipal Court Monday
•night on a charge of driving after
his license had been rovoked.

The jail sentence was made pos-
sible by a 1947 law Introduced as e
result of a flood of protests which

I followed the arrest of Ardollno's
brother, Josoph, who was arrested
for driving after his license had
been revoked as an habitual of-
fender.

The bill Increased the maximum
fine for persons driving after thoir
license had been revoked to $800.
It also provided maximum jail
sentence of 90 days.

Raymond Ardollno was appre-
hended in Morris avenue on April
30 by Patrolman Otto Sturm for
parking in a prohibited area. Po-
lice said his license had been re-
voked as a habitual offender.

He was charged with atrocious
assault and battery as the -result
of an accident February Si 1947,
In East Hanover Township when
a trailer tractor he was driving
struck a T-ycor-old'child'waiting
for a school bus. His llconse was
rovoked by Motor Vehicle Com-
missioner Arthur W. Magee be-
cause of the accident and prior
violations.

His brother was involved in~~tf
four-car crash Jn Route 10 In Sep-
tember, 1946, in which nine per-
sons wcro injured. His fines on
that occasion totaled $700.

The volcanic solLaround Mt.
Etna is so fertile that farmers
sometimes harvest five crops a
year.

By far tho most shellfish, by
weight, caught in American waters
are ehrlmp.

The life span of persons with
diabetes has boon tripled In the
past fifty years. , —

Limited Time Offer!

OLD ENGLISH Twin-Brush
ELECTRIC POLISHER

*3.65 value 5-pc. Old English
Waxing and Polishing Kit!

.AILforjprise of $
the pof/sfiera/oneT.;

This professional-typo polisher lias fwo brushes-polishes a 12-Inch path right Into
corner* and up to baseboards. It cleans, ir waxes, It pollshei linoleum, wood, ti l*
floors, counfer tops, tables. Polisher is complete with two scrubbing brushes, two
polishing brushes, iwo buffing pads. With it you get the regular $3.65 kit which
Includes 6 or. bottle Cream Wax, 6 oz. bottle Scratch Cover Polish, quart-Cleaning
and Polishing Wax, quart-No Rubbing Wax,.2-lbs. Paste Wdx-al l Old English brand.

Evarythlng you
nood for propor
maintenance nf
floou, woodwork,
furniture I

AC-DC- Guarantee)
onsyear against Impor-
faction! In workmanihlp
arid materials.

Regional Divides
In Two Contests

Reglonel High's baseball team
gained no headway In the Union
County Conference race during
the poet week when it registered
one victory and a defeat In two
games. The Bulldogs' took the
measure of St. Mary's of 'Eliza-
beth, last week, 7-5, but dropped
their contest .with the oellar-
dwelllng Plainfield team Tuesday,
6-4.

Charlie Schaffernoth's double
drove In two runs In the third Inn-
ing of the SI. Mary's game, break-
Ing a 3-3 tie and giving Regional
a lead which it never relinquished.
Joe Wanko fanned the twelve
Hllltoppcrs In gaining his first
mound triumph. However, he
needed help from Bill Peterson
who relieved him' In the seventh
when St. Mary's threatened. Peter-
son stopped a two run rally by the
Beteytown team.

Coach Bill Brown, who had
used only W a n k a and Peterson In
six previous games, gambled with
two youngsters against Plainflcld.
Paul Lydklsen started and was re-
moved after allowing two un-
earned runs in the second. John
Wojcleohowski, 13-year-old,_ five-
foot freshman worked the third
and allowed four runs on four hits.
Three errors figured in tho scolng.
Peterson then took over and held
the Cardinals hltless and scoroless
In the last four frames.

The box scores:
Regional

Lowell Gincley
To Take Bride

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Meeker of
Morriotown Heights have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Arlein Joan, to Lowell
Glncleyj Jr., eon of Mr. and M n .
Lowell Gincley of 15 Baltusrol
way, Springfield.

T h e bride-elect is a senior a t
Morristown High School. A vet-
eran of 30 months' Navy service
in the Pacific, her fiance i s em-
ployed by the Carpenter Steel
Company here.

MOusker, If
Fcsta, rf
Wanko, p
Peterson, p ;
Vlcendeso, of
Tomasottl, ss
Shaffernoth, c
Koonz, lb
Zlmmer, 2b
Murray. _3b

Totals
St. Mary's

Morris, ss
Scanlon, If
Hay den, rf
Brown, c
Rokose, f a
Mattls, p
Gaudonzl, lb
Hynos, 3b —
Lynch, 2b
Gloger

total.
Regional
St. Mary's

AB
4
4
2
1
4
4
3
4
3
2

30
(S)

AB.

4
4
4
a
4
4
3
2
1

30
0 3
2 1

B
0
0
0
0
1
2
1
O
3
0

7

K
2
1

' II
1
X
0
0
0
0
0

s
2 0 0 1
0 0 0 0

H
0
1
0
0
0
2
2
0
2

1 0

" t

H

0

0
2
2
0
0
0
0

6
1—7
2—5

Brros: Morris, 2; Brown, 2; Toma-
sottl, Koonz, 2; Zlmmer. Two base hits
—Sohaffornoth. Threo base hits—Zltn-
mor. Double -plays^—Tomasottl, Zlm-
mer and' Koonz. Bases' on balls—off
Mattls, 4; off Wanko, 3. Struck out—
by-Mnttls, 3; by Wanko, 12; Peterson,
1. Winning pitcher—Wanko. Umpires—
Oonlon and Perlna.

PUlnfleld
, —
Poldman, rf
Eddy, ss
Watklns, lb
Dolla'tura, If ;
Qavazzl, of
Man'llno, 0
Johnson, *2b
Esler, 3b
Porrottl, P '

Totals ' '
- Regional

Zlmmer, 2b
Festa, rf
Wanko, If
Vloendlse, cf . - •
Tomasetti, as
Schaffernoth, c
Larson, lb
Murray, 3b
Lydlksen, p
Wojolthowskl, p
xMcCusker
Peterson, p

(6)
AB

3
4
4
3
2
4
3
3
2

28
at
AB

4
4
4
2
3
3
I
0
0
1
2

K
0
O
1
1
1
0
2
1
0

6

R
0
O
0
1
1
0
n1
0
0
fl
0

H
1
0
1
1
1
0
1
2
0

"7

H
1
0
0
11
0

a0
0
0
a

SCHOOL
(Continued from page 6)

and Jerry Richelo was the reefree,
Dolores Deh was Countess Rag
Mop. A surprise feature at the
ahow was two-year-old Nancy
Dzutboty who sang "Daddy's Little
Girl." Shirley Watson and Herbert
Helmbuoh were director and an-
nouncer. Mary-'Lou D'Ella's toe
dance brought special applause.

After the program by the eighth
grade, Mrs. Sandmeler s p o k e
about the wire recorder presented
to our school by the P.T.A, It waa
won by Mrs. Huntoon and her
committee at a radio show. Since
Miss Guorln's seventh grade had
recorded a debate on "Do you think
a woman could capably hold the
office of President," we heard
some of the arguments for and
against. George Campbell pre-
sented a fine speech—In favor of
the woman.

We are studying Investments In
eighth grade arithmetic. Warren
Smith brought In the stock market
report from tho newspaper. He has
also worked out an Interesting
chart showing the gain and loss
on New Jersey Power, and^ Light
and New York and "Harlem Rail-
road stock. Wo have decided that
bonds, partlcularIy__TJnlted States
Savings T3onds, are the safest in-
vestment.

The following people have paper*

on our bulletin board under the
title of "Our Bert 1 Work": Doris

fiselet, Robert Shaw, Pat Mes-
lar, Bob Jamison, Howard Mason,
Betty Couch, Miry. Richelo, John
Rahenkamp, R i c h a r d Bishof,
Frances Jahn, Virginia Gregory,
Blirabeth Huber. Richard Walker,
Richard Martlnka and David
George.

The sdxth grade boys have elected

A Gift for Mother

GELJACK BROTHERS
Jewelers

Springfield New Jersey

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

Ml MAM n , IAST OKANM, R *.'
M4 miNOmUt AVI, SUMMIT, M. 1

F o r WESTINGHOUSE HOT WATER HEATERS S e e

Short Hills Radio & Appliance
40 CHATHAM ROAD (Across from Station) SHORT HILLS

Springfield Branch -123 BaltmrolWay - ML 6-0773-J
Ralph E. Hohmann, Prop. SHORT HILLS 7-2545

Totals ' ' 38 * 4
x—Batted for Wo]olthow«kl in 3rd.

Plalnflold 0 2 4 0 0 0 0—8
RofSlonal - 0 1 0 0 1 2 0—4

Errors: Eddy, 3; Johnson, 3; Toms-
eottl, 4; Wojclohowakl. Two b u t hits—
Gavazzl. Throe base hits—Watklns.
Buses on balls—off Perrettl, 3; off Ly-
dlksen, 1; off Wojclohowakl, 1; off
Poterson, 4. Struok out—by perrettl,
4; by LydlkBon, 1; by Wojcleskl, 1; by
Petenon, 3. Logins pitcher—Lydlksen.

PAY $18 ON _
SPEED CHARGE

John K, Baker, Jr., 36 years old,
of 8 South Mountain ' avenue,
Montclair, was fined $18 by Magis-
trate Henry C. McMullcn in' Mu-
nicipal Court Monday'night. He
was charged , with traveling 88
mllos ah hour in a 20-mlle zone
In Mountain avenue on May 1,

HOLLY
HOUSE1

"Nothing like
automatic hot water

to make Spring
Cleaning easier../'

RIDLEY FLOORING CO.. INC.
336 MORRIS AVENUE (New Post Office Bldg.) Ml 6-2173

Taking
Mother put
To Dinner?

No need to buck Sunday
truffle. Come to the Holly
House here In MUlburn.
Completely Air-conditioned,
congenial atmosphere, soft
muslo and truly 'delicious
food.

MOTHER'S DAY
SPECIAL!

Roast Tom Turkey, Dressing,
Gravy, Cranberry 'S|i u c e ,
Mashed Potatoes, Vegetable,
Hot R o l l s aridSig .30
Butter, JL

HOLLY HOUSE
MILK BAR

AND RESTAURANT
Opposite MUlburn

R. R. Station
ON KSSKX STREET

MILLBURN

Open EVERY DAY
11130 A. M. to 8100 P. M.

Nothing like electricity jor
HibT water at Ihe-funrl^Phe tap!

» Nothing to watch . . .nothing to tend. No soot. . . no alhes
. . .no waiting. Electric Water Heaters are completely automtiic...
completely aa/e. AH you do is turn the tap and there it is —sill the
sparkling; hot water you need to make home cleaning easier.

»It's extra thrifty, too. The big tank, completely insulated
by thick layers of fiberglas, keeps water hot for-day• . . . glv«s you
pennles-a-day economy that's hard to beat.

• Don't let an old-fashioned water heating system make
extra work for you. Get all the facts on the new Automatic Electric
Water Heaters today t.

Sea your friendly local dealer now/

> , ; • - • • • »• • - - = - • _

Jersey Central rower
COMPANY

For Hotpoint and Frigldalr* Automatic Hot Water Heaters
S "See The Marks Brothera"

RADIO SALES CORP
325-327 MILLBURN AVI. Television Headquarters MILLBURN 6-4200

Miuburn, K. 3. ESTABLISHED 1922 OPEN EVERY EVENING
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POLICE ARREST
ESSEX DRIVER

John L. Ballantyne, 2.'> years
old, of Mountain avenue, West
"Orange," vyiII b<> tried in Municipal
Court Monday on a charge of
drunken driving. He was released
in $250 bail Monday evening eve-
ning by Magistrate Henry C. Mc-
Mullen following a hearing.

Ballantyne was arrested Sunday
evening by Chief of Police M.
Chase Runyon and Patrolmen
Merle Patton and Vventz. They
eaid he was operating his vehicle
in an erratic manner along Main
street, Morrta avenue and Flemcr
avenue. He was examined by Dr.
Henry P. Dengler who pronounced
him under the Influence of In-
toxicants.

Slate Youth Meeting
Youth Conservation Department

of the Springfield Woman's Club
will meet at the- home of Mrs.
Gilbert Mann, 11 Alvin terrace, on
Thursday evening, May 18. Plans
will be formulated for work on
the puppet show.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 3
Polling place al Raymond Chluholm

Hchool, South HpriiiKMfcM Avenue, In
bdiool dlurtct, 'or 'wal voters

rualdlnvi wlililn general election dis-
trict number. '•!•

Hy order ol the Board of Educa-
tion.

Dated: May 10, 1050.
A. B. ANDERSON,-

District Clerk.
Mny 11, 13 Kee^: %20.46

TOWNSHIP OF SI-KINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

I.KGAL NOTICE
NOTICE

Notice of special HChool district
of thn Township of SprliiR-

flrld, ln tho County of Union.
Jorsoy, Tuesday, May 23, 1950.

Notice Is hereby Klvcn to the legal
voters of the Township of Springfield
m the County of Union, N. J. that h
special mooting of the leKiil voters of
wild district will bo hold-oir-Tucsduy,
May 23, 1050. from 2:00 o'clock p.m.
to 0:00 .o'clock p .m.

Polls will remain open until 0:00
o'clock p .m. und a:i much longer an
may be noces.sury to enable nil tho
IORUI voters then present to cast their
ballot.

Tho meeting will be held and nil tho
JCBUI votors of tho school district will
vote nt tho respective polling places
stated bolow.

At the said meeting will be.. sub-
mitted tho following proposals:

(a) To purchase as a .slto for a
»choolhouso tho plot of land In tho
school district, approximately 0.35
ncres In area, shown as lot CO ln
Block 2 on tho tax luisossmont map
of stild Township und located on tho
easterly sldo of South Springfield
Avonuo and having u frontage there-
on at and noar Its Intersection with
Shunplko Road of approximately 717
foot running southwardly from a point
approximately 752 foot southwesterly
of its intersection with Oakland Ave-
nuo, oxtendlng jsouthonsjCwardly from
said South Sprlngflotd Avonuo to tho
lands of tho Union County Park Com-
mission, and to oxpend therefor, In-
cluding incidental expenses not ox-
ccodlng $31,000;

(b) To construct on said plot of
'land a now schoolhouso, purchase tho
school furnlturo and othor necessary

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDI-
NANCE ENTITLED AN ORDINANCE
LIMITING AND RESTRICTING TO
HPECIWED DISTRICTS AND REG-
ULATING THEREIN BUILDINGS
AND STRUCTURES ACCORDING
TO THlilR CONSTRUCTION AND
THE NATURE AND EXTENT OP
THEIR USE IN THE TOWNSHIP OP
SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUNTY OP
UNION IN THE STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, AND PROVIDING FOR
THE 'ADMINISTRATION AND EN-
FORCEMENT OP THE PROVISIONS
THEREIN CONTAINED, AND FIX-
ING PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLA-
TION THEREOF, ADOPTED APRIL
13, 1038.
BE IT ORDMNED by the Township

Committee of the Township of Spring-
field In the County of- Union and
State of New Jersey, us follows:

1. Tho boundaries of tho created
districts or zones lis heretofore
amended or revised by tho Township
Committee aro further amended as
follows:

The following described tracts, now
portions of "Rcsldonco A" District,
shall and hereby aro Included in the
"Business" District.

. Beginning at a "point 150 feof'Bouth
of Route 20 eastbound measured at I
rljiht angles from a point l'n the

I south lino of Route 20 caotbound, dls-

In the County of Union and State of
New Jerbey, held on Wednesday eve-
ning, May 10th. 1050, and that the
said Ordinance shall bo submitted for
consideration and final passage at a
regular meeting of the tald Township
Committee to be held on Wednesday
evening, May 24th. 1950, In the Spring-
field Municipal Building at 8 P.M.,
at which time and place any person
or persons Interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning such Ordinance.

Dated: May Uth, 1050.
R. D. TREAT.

Township Clerk.
May 11. 18 Fees: U5.84

for not oxcoedlng $510,000; and
(c) To lssuo bonds of tho school

district for said purposes . in tho
principal amount of $550,000, thus ais-
lng up all of tho $206,206.80 borrow-
ing margin of said Township of
Bpiingflold pi'osontly available for

"othor lmprovomonts and also increas-
ing its not debt $73,333.08 boyond such
borrowing margin.

Tho polling places for tho said
mooting and their respective polling
districts (doscrlbod by reforenco to tho i
election districts utiod at tho last Ron-R
«rnl oloctlon In wild municipality)
havn boon denlgnntod as follows and
no porKon ahull voto at Haiti mooting
elsowhoro than nt. tho polling plnno
doslgnntod by tho votero of tho poll-
inK district in which ho or she re-
sides:

POLLING'DISTRICT NO. 1
Polling plnce at Jnmca ' CulclwnU

School, Mountain Avenue, In tho
school district, for lognl votors re-
siding within gonornl election districts
number 1, 2, and 4.

HcJK__tant 244.20 feot east of tho east line
! of land formerly owned by August

Weber, thence running (1) parallel
with noute 29 cast 350 feet; thence
running (2) at right angles to the
first course, south 323 feet; thence
running (3) parallel with tho first
course west 350 feet; thonce running
(•1) at rlRlit angles to tho first courho
north 323 foot to tho point of begin-
ning.

nclng part of lot 0 ln tax block 75. i
Beginning at a point in tho lino

bctwoon~loT!n~rmd=3~ln—block—*7fl; dis-
tant ln a .northwost direction 35 feot,
more or . less from the west lino of
lot 4; thonce running (1) in a wont-
<Mly direction, parallel with tho old
line ot Routo 29 and 150 feet at right
angles thereto 335 foot moro or ICBS
to the west lino of land about to
bo convoyed to Dutch Maid Motel, Inc.;
thence running (2) North 20 dogrccs
10 minutes west 120 feet moro or less
to an unglo point in the west lino
of tho aforementioned land about to
bo conveyed to Dutch Mnld; thonco
running (3) North 2(1 degrees 42 min-
utes 20 seconds oast 214.71 foet; thonco
running \(4) South 51 degrees 27 min-
utes cast, along tho said lino botwoon
lots 2 and 3, 367.50 feot rnorc or less

*to tho point of beginning.
Bolng part of lot 2 ln tax block 78.

•2. Thin ordlnanco shall tako of feet
Immediately upon publication nftor
final passage according to law.

I, Robert D. Treat, do horoby cer-
tify that tho forogolng Ordlnanco was
Introduced for first reading at a reg-
ular mooting of the Township Com-
mlttoo of tho Township of Sprlngfiold
ln tho County of Union and Stato of
Now Jorsoy, hold on Wednesday ovo-
nlng, Mny loth, 1950, and that tho
said Ordinance shall bo submitted for
consideration and final pnssago ut a
regular mooting of tho said Township
Committee to bo hold on Wednesday
ovonlnR, May 24th, 1980, ln tho Spring-
field Municipal Building at R P. M.,
at which tlmo and place any person
or porsons interested therein, will bo
given an opportunity to be hoard con-
cerning such Ordlnanco.

Dated: May 11th, 1950.
R. D. TEEAT,
Township Clork.

Mny 11, in • Kora: $22.44

Charter No. 12830
Reserve District No. 2

Report of Condition of
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Springfield In the State of New
Jersey, at tho close of business on
April 24, 1050 published In response
to call made by Comptroller of the
Currency, under Section 5211, U. S.
Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other

banks. Including reservn
balance, and cash Items
In process of collection--".* 784,524.55

United States Government
obligations, direct and
guaranteed - 2,271,353.07

Obligations of States and
political subdivisions • 5,775.00

Corporate stockskdncludlng
$5,200.00 stock of Federal
Reserve bank) --• 5.200.00

Loans and discounts (In-
cluding $122.80 overdrafts) 1,014,083.49

Bank premises owned $42.-
150.00, furniture and fix-
tures $16,210.15 58,369.18

Real estato ownod other
than bank premises 1-00

Othor assets - 7,628.17

TOTAL ASSETS _- $4,146,934.43

LIABILITIES I
Demand dopoelts of Indi-

viduals, partnerships, and
corporations 1.31B.007.07

Tlmo1 deposits of lndlvld-
.—duals, partnerships, and

corporations .-- 2,037,325.41
Doposlts of United States

Government (Including
postal savings) -— (11,123.64

Deposits of States and
political subdivisions — 451,133.82

Other deposits (certified
nnd cashier's chocks, etc.) 50.280.78
TOTAL DEPOSITS—

$3,020.8(10.02
Other liabilities

YOUR MONEY BACK
if you are not completely satisfied with
-GRAND UNION M E A T S -

PAY • ACTION • SECURITY • TRAINING

COASTGUARD
Recruiting Representative(

LOBBY

NEWARK CITY HALL

NEWARK, NEW JFRSEIT

LKGAL NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF RPIMNGFIKM)

COUNTY OF UNION

GRAND UNION MEATS ARE SELECTED QUALITY, "BACKED-BY-BOND" AND "TAILOR-MADE1

HERE'S WHAT GRAND UNION "TAILOR-MADE" MEATS MEAN TO YOU

"BACKED BY BOND"
Guaranteed to satisfy

or money refunded

SELECTED QUALITY
Triple checked meat BEFORE

"TAILOR-MADE" process.

"TAILOR-MADE"
All excess fat and

waste removed

"TAILOR-MADE"
Meats are more

economical

27.54

TOTAL LIABILITIES _--$a,02fl,9I)a.lfi

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

Common stock, total par - ,
$112,500.00 - $ 112,500.™

Surplus --- 00,000.00
Undivided profits 47,526.27

TOTAL CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS 220,026.27

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS -.:$'l,140,034.43

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned

to socuro liabilities and
for othor purposes 116,466.98

State of Now Jersey, . '
County of Union, ss:

I, Cnrlylo H. Richards, vlco-prosldont
of tho above-named bank, do solomnly
swear that tho above statement In
truo to the bent of my knowledge and
boliof.

CARLYLE H. RICHARDS,
-Vloo-prer,!dont.

Correct—Attest: ••
N. C. SCHMIDT,
ROBERT S. BUNNEIJL .
MORRIS LICHTI3NSTEIN,

Directors.
Sworn to nnd HiibscrlboH beforo me

this first day of Mny. 1050.
DOLORES H. PHILLIPS,

Notnry Public of Now Jorsoy
My Commission expires September 24,

1053.
May 11 Foes: $12.12

IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED WITH GRAND UNION MEATS WE WILL GIVE YOU DOUBLE
THIS GET-ACQUAINTED OFFER GOOD ON PURCHASES MADE THROUGH MAY 13™)

— SEA FOOD

MONEY BACK

"Teddy's" Quick-Frozen
Available in Solf-Sorvice Dopts.

Flounder Fillets
God Fillets
Buck Shad

35
• ^ W W B V ^^«vw^v roil i\uauy ~ ^ * ^ ^

Salmon Steak '»69/ Necks & Backs

CUT-UP CHICKEN ™e
B

r'm

Buy Only The Parts You Like

Legs
Breast
Wings

Center
Cuts

• WllUUI f UUIUJ "

Chuck Roast
Fresh Eastern Shore

Broilers and Fryers
One Price — None Higher

Ready-to-Cook

Ib.

Regular

Dressed lb-

39"
33

Popular Brands

Smoked Hams
Shank Half Butt Half

Fancy Young

Hen Turkeys

Ribsof Beef UvcnRe'dy ReKUM

Sliced Bacon
E S lb 69 / Boneless Stewing Beef

- i d

10 to 14 lbs.

Ready-to-Cook Regu|ar

Lamb Liver *«<*•
Smoked Liverwurst
Frankfurters
Plate Beef

Swill'*
Promium

Swift's Premium
Siclnloss

AN OnDINANCK SUPPUSMENTING
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE

-REGULATION AND CONTROL OP
THE PARKING OP VEHICLES IN
CERTAIN STREETS IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OP "SPRINGFIELD AND PRO-
VIDING PENALTIES FOR THE
VIOLATION THEREOF," ADOPTED
JUNE 11, 1047.

IT ORDAINED by tho Town-
ship Commlttoo of tho Township of
Springfield, In tho County of Union
and Stuto of Now Joreoy, ns follows:

~~ 1. Thnt nn ordlnanco ontltlott "An
ordlnnnco -providing for thcroKUla-
tlon and control of the pnrldnn of
volilclc.'i ln certain stroota ln tho
Township of SprlnKflold nnd i>rovld-
Ini! ponultlea for̂  the violation there-
of," duly adopted Juno 11, 1047, bo
mipplomentocl by tho addition bc-
lAveon Sections liA and ;t, of a section
to be known a.s Section 2B," which
ahull road UH follows:

Section 2B: I t ahall bo unlawful to
park any vohlclo on the oimterly Hldo
of Flomor Avonuo within 450 loot ln
a southwesterly direction Irom tho In-
tersection of said Flomor Avonuo with
Morris Avonuo on wookdays, lnclud-
lnK Saturdays, botwoon tho hours of
7:45 A.M. and 8:45 A.M., and botwoon
tho hours of 4:30 P.M. and 6:30 P.M.,
and on Sundays between tho hours
of 2:00 P.M. and 0:00 P.M. (All hours
stated shall bo provalllnK tlmo).

2. This Bupplomont shall tako - ef-
fect ten (10) days aftor paS3ago and
publication according to law, and ap-
proval of tho samo by tho Commls-
slonor of Motor Vohlclos of tho Stato
of Now Jovaoy..

I, Robert D. Treat, do hereby cor-
tlfy tha t tho forogolnpr Ordlnancowns
Introduced for first rondlng a t ' a rog-
uliu. moating ot tho Township Com-
mltteo of tho Township of Sprlngflold

WONDER AFTER WONDER UNFOLDS

- - — I N SCENE AFTER SCENE!

YOU'LL
SEE!

The most thrill-,..
ing fight in all
history! Samson
defeating an en- .
tire army with'
the jawbone of

i ^t&Wi

CECIL O E M I L L E ' S MASTERPIECE

Samson Delilah
TODAY THRU WEDNESDAY

Summit; K-2079

LYRIC THEATRE
All I'rlcos luol. Tux

CHILDltEN 25c AT A l X TIMES
PRICES IWR THIS KNflAGEMENT ONLY
MATINEE 50c — EVENING $1.00

LKGAX NOTICE
TOWNSHIP Or SPreiNGPIEU) •

COUNTY OF UNION I

NOTICE OF BIDS
Soalod bids for matorlal and Inbor

vlll bo rocblvod at tho Municipal
3ulldlnK, Mountain avonuo, Sprlnn-
'lold, Union Couiity, Now Jersey, at
:30 o'clock P. M. (Daylight Saving

rimo) on May 24th/, 1050.
Soparato bids will bo roqulrod for

ilumblnK, oxtorlor palntlng.-and ln-
iorlor painting, all ln nccordanco with
'Instructions to blddors" as outllnod
n specifications. Copies of speclflca-
ons may bo obtained from tho Town-
ihlp Olork ln tho Municipal Building,
jotwoon tho hours of 0 A. M. and 5
'. M. (noon hour excopted) Mondays
,o Fridays, and from 0 A.M. to 12
loon on Saturdays.

Tho contracts will be awarded to
ho lowodt responsible blddors, tho
lp,ht belnK reserved to rc]eet-nny-or

\11 bids or walvo Informalities theru-
h

By direction of tho Township Com-
mittee of tho Townahlp of Springfield,
Union County, Now Jorsoy.

Dated May 3, 1050.
ROBERT D. TREAT,

Township Clerk.
May 4, 11 Fees: $7.02

SUMMIT 0-3000 _

STRAND
Fri. - Sut. May 12 - IS

2
ABBOTT AND

COSTELLO HITS

"IT AIN'T HAY"
Also

"PARDONMY
^SARONG"

Also

3 Stooges Comedy

Sun. - Mon. Mny 14 - IS
In Color

George Montgomery
Rod Cameron

Marie Windsor
- in - '

"DAKOTA UL"
Also

"PORT OF
NEW YORK"

1 T l'lie. Only Mny lo
2 Foreign Films
English Titles

""THE
BAKER'S WIFE"

AIMO

"GRAND
ILLUSION"

Weil. - Thur. May H - 18
Dick Powell

Evelyn Keyes

"MRS.MIKE"
AIHO

"SARUMBA"

167/ ite»dlb55^

Hellmann's Mayonnaise r 69
French's Mustard
Blackberries «*»«
Pie Cherries
Apricot Halves
Nucoa Margarine
Shredded Wheat

49?

1*59/
ilfj. cc -

cello pkg « « ?

Short Ribs of Beef
Stewing Lamb
Bologna
Ground Beef

Swill's Promium
Pieco or Sliced

«>49/
Broasl or Shank lb 2 9 /

Kib.29/
Fresh tb 4 9 /

ib 2 9 / B o i l e d Ham swi"'«promiuni '<4»>59/
DAIRY FOODS CANNED CORN

Niblets Corn
Wholo
Kernel

DARY OODS
Freshmade Creamery

Butter
Distinctive n A " Tn- 1 b67<Flavor print

ts Co
O..12.oz. O T y
• • cans mm I '

Del Monte Corn

N
c ° a n

2 27^
Croam

Style T"

In Syrup —Grand Union

Unpeeled — Various Brands

Colored

No. 2
can

2 8oz .
cans

4 quarters
in 1 Ib.

' 5 9 /
' 6 9 /

49 /

Rialto Corn
'

Cream

Style

39^

Flavorful

Sharp Cheese
Tasty

Gorgonzola Cheese
Mild
Muenster Cheese
Borden's

Wej Cut Cheese .
Breakstone's

Cottage Cheese . 8 " c u p

Made WHh Pure Cream

Reddi-Wip . .
Economical 4 P / ' 4%

Pure Lard. . . — 1 5 / K i t c h e n ( ) 0 H I Garden

• 10/
Del Maiz Corn
Cream

Style 1"

Nabisco
12 oz.

Whole
Kernel 2 1 2 27r

COFFEE PRICES"

REDUCED!
T65/

67'

GROCERY VALUES
Jled Cabbagc^'iSi1 "?•*• 1 6 /
Uncle Ben's Rice ^ ^ [ J l l b y ' S COM

P.:k can •JOJ ' *TunaFishLl^S!d,:

Early Morn

COFFEE
teoBomlol & Sallilylno

Freshpak

COFFEE
NOW

ib.

Rich J ZmHul

—r<^S\ Grand Union NOW f^Q
COFFEE - b » '

Superb Flavor

LA CHOY cSiE

4 7 / Salad Dressing;:;:;
Snider's Catsup »«•^••20/

2-2,5/, Freshpak Corn

Cream

Stylo
La Choy

Chinese Dinner . .
' La Choy , g\

Bean Sprouts Z "
La Choy ' J A .

Chow Mein Noodles •*"•" 1 6 / Blueberry Muffin ,%v ~~r r
La Choy 4 f l > _ •« i nr j Lream

Soy Sauce . . J " *"" 1 0 / Cocoa-Marsh . '">i«25/ S| |e

r r — T - — Gold Medal Flour
Shortening M a | t e x C e r e a (

1702.

cans

No. 2
ca t l s

Swiftn'ing
!p«?JSd.d 2 "."• 3 5 /

Wheat Germt;"»h"-'''3'" " 29 / Niblets Corn ^«» ' " „ 1 0 /
RangerJgeCereal2c.,tx27/ Llbby's CornS: 217«s 31 ̂ f
MarshmalloWn.Kow.7^'19/ DelMonteCornK2'p.°tc;n.29/
PremlumCrackersSr:Jb

fl25/ Corn v . z t t . 3 ' ^ ; 2 0 /

FRESH FRUITS ANP V£$ETABLES

Dash

Dog Food
11!:

Puss 'N Boots

Cat Food

Pond's Facial Tissue ' of 300

• ^ y ^^mr - ^ ^ - ^ ^ V ^ ^^r ^*mr -^m* •>• •»»• "̂ 1

Florida Oranges
Sweet Corn
Winesap Apples
Sunkist Lemons

Valencia

Fresh Florida

Western

California

Super Suds
large
pkg.

Lots ol Suds

giant
pkg.

Thesa Prlc«s Effective In
Grand Union Supor' Markets In Thli Area

Swan Soap
Creamier Lather

3 i 23"

F r e s h 3 P e p p e r s ca|i'°fn"' w°nd°r> lillV
Crisp Radishes -coin, 3^.10/
F r e s h E g g p l a n t Fr°m s°uih"rn Farm>. I b 1 5 /
Home G r o w n Scal l ions f<°* 3 ••-••

Ivory Snow

pkg.

Gentle, Mild

Palmolive Soap
Your Bitauly Hope

Cleahs Hands Cloqn

Gre-Solvent , .
J n , 'Round tho Clock Cleanllnau n « — I For B.auty n «A / I Lux., . __„

»-13 / Dial Soap . . 2 ^ . 3 7 / 1 Camay Soap . . 3 » » i Z / 1 Toilet Soap . „

Summit and Union stored open Thur. & Frl. evenings "lull 0:00 1. M.
MUlbuni, 310 MUlburn Ave. — Union, 1010 Stuyvosunt Ave, — Summit, 34 DeForest Av».
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Story of a School Which Outgrew Its Housing
Union High School
Had to Expand-
And This Happened

By JOHN COAD
Our public schools in recent

years have been the focal point
for Increasing attention. For, like
thousands of individuals in this
post-war world, they have been
facing a housing shortage. The
cause for this educational shortage
of housing; Is in large measure the
result of a. zooming birth rate. But
In many towns it has been coupled
with a rapid expansion in town
population.

In Union, when supervising
principal Charles T. Hassard took
over his duties In 1938 he found
1,000 high, school pupils attending
classes in a building designed to
accommodate 750 students. In or-
der to take caro of this number
of students, the school had been
put on double session. Twelve
years-later, high school attendance
had jumped to nearly 1,500 and the
double session policy was still in
force.

Union's caec was not singular.
Schools all over the state were,
and many still are, facing the same
problem. But the war came along,
practically eliminating the possi-
bility of building, forcing the
schoola to make-do with what they
had. '• '. •

As Union's high school popula-
tion grew something had to givoT
Thero jufit wasn't the space to
carry a full-sized program for the
over 1000 students. What gave
was the extra-curricular activities.

With the double session there
had to be two of everything. Fresh-
men and sophomores went to
school In the afternoon,_jlUlln_rjL
end seniors In the morning. This
made It virtually Impossible for
freshmen and sophomores to par-
ticipate In varsity sports. Music
was put on an extra-curricular
basis. There had to be two Gloo
Clubs. There were over 250 stu-
dents taking an Industrial -Arts
course, yet there was only one shop
In which' to accommodate thorn,
and each year it got worse. Me-
chanical drawing and art classes
had to share tno samo room. In
these tight quarters Union's high
school program was restricted al-
most completely to academic edu-
cation.

Bond Issue,
But early In 1048 tho township

raised a bond Issue of over a mil-
lion and one-haW dollars to too
used for tho building of an addi-
tion to tho high school. Tho new
addition, completed In time for the
1940-50 ochool year and designed
to raise the high school's capacity
to 1800 students, is, In a way, a
symbol of tho change that has
come about in the philosophy of
secondary schools.

During the early years of this
contury,"liigh~scrlocmsiucation was
designed to meet tho needs of two
groups of youngsters: the group
which was planning to attend col-
lege, end1 the group which was
training for a specific trade or
vocation. JTho secondary educa-
tional program was not interested
In the great mass of youngsters
who had no definite plans for eith~
er a vocation or advanced school-
ing. But eftor World War I, edu-
cators began to take tho view that
high school should meet tho needs
of all youngsters, not just a por-
tion of thorn. As this philosophy
has developed, currlculums have
boon constantly re-deslgned ' to
meet the neods of all students. Tho
result Is a broad, far reaching ed-
ucational policy, which does not
restrict itself to purely academic
subjects. Activities which >oncc

—wore—considered—extra-curricular
luxuries are now looked upon as
essential parts of the school cur-
riculum1. .

Thus, when tho Union Board of
Educati8nz_madc_«^public abate-
ment concerning the bond issue,
the Board emphasized that tho
now addition was needed1 not just
to get-rid of tho Inconvenience of
over crowding nnd double sessions,
but, rather, to make it possible for
Union high school to provide a
program wh'Jch would moot tho
needs of all the youngstors In the
town. . ' . . . .

Tho enlarged physical plant gave
promise of nor"merely housing
more students, but also of making
it possible for them to receive a
better education In, Its broadest
aonse. ..

Big Expansion
When the high school's now ad-

dition was completed last fall, tho

YOUNGSTERS AT UNION HIGH SCHOOL learn-
ing to take a motor apart. Left to right: Al Keller-

man, Bill Scholz,
Deckert.

Bob Angelbeck, Otto Kunz and Bob

student body for the first time in
_12 years operatod on e single ses-
sion basis. But perhaps even moro
Important, there was e great ex-
pansion in the curriculum^ all de-.
signed to meet the needs of a
larger group of the youngsters. It
was made possible by the increased
classroom facilities.

Union concentrated its curricu-
lum expansion in the fields which
had boon sharply curtailed hereto-
fore; in health, physical educa-
tion, speech, drama, home eco-
nomics, art, music, guidance and
industrial arts.

.500 Sign Up for Music
During the previous school year

there hud been nine courses In
these areas. This year there were
34. Tho provleus year 60 students
wore enrolled in art courses but
this year, with Increased facili-
ties, tho demand m'ado it noces^
sary to hlro two full time art
teachers. Music was mafle avail-
able as _partj>f the regular curric-
ulum and 500 youngsters . signed
up for it. This included 175 boys,
something unheard of in previous
years. The- guldanco department
was expanded with two full time
guidance teachers and two toach-
ers doing.. part time guidance
work. • """ .

Previously tho school had facll-
tics for only one shop which
did double duty for wood working
and mechanical drawing! Now
thero are facilities^ for courses in
machine shop, photography, auto
mechanics, leather and silver
craft,—woodwork and electricity.

Other changes came along with
the physical e x p a n s i o n , too.
iourso names which differenti-

ated college propafatory students
from those taking the general
curriculum wero abolished. And
along with that, full credit was

Ivcn for non-academic courses
which formerly hnd been rated at
half-credit. This later chan-gc-
wns put on a two-year basis, wlth-
tho consent of state authorities,
with the provision that the school
would operate on full hour pe-
riods.

All those changes wore de-
signed to make it possible for the

Agentt

United Van Llnct, Inc.

RBMBACK
STORAGE CO.

MOVING •PACKING
BUG CLEANING

MILLBURN 6-2000

"Moving with Care —

Everywhere'

est possible benefit from a high
school education. And they were

Tho broader curriculum great-
ily supplemented the regular
acedemic courses, but In no way
detracted from them.

For the student, It has meant
a greater opportunity to find
something of interest while in
high school.

As Mr. Hassard showed me the
new auditorium, I met a studont
busily engaged in demonstrating
tho largo electrical panel which
operated lighting for auditorium
and stage,

"He used to be something of a
problem," the supervising princi-
pal said. "But now that the
school is ablo to offer a course in
electricity ho seems to havo dis-
covered on Interest and no longer
is a problem."

Although tho ease of Union
was exaggerated by tho fact that
the town itself has literally
grown by leaps and boundsrmany
other communities in this area
are facing similar problems In
overcrowding.

That this condition 1« not
merely an Immediate one, but
lathor—one which will faco this
area and state for somo time to
come has boon emphasized by the
Educational Planning Commis-
sion of New Jersey.

In 1947, the commission points
out, more babies were born In
Now Jersey than ever before in
Its' history—106,086. By 1953,1047's
bumper baby crop, will enter
kindergarten, and by 1961 they
will bo swelling high school en-
rollments.

Enrollment predictions on a
stato-wldo basis have been car-
ried through 1958 at which time
an estimated 870,763 students will
bo in public schools. Thla Is 23],-
<(06 more pupils than were in
school last year.

School superintendents . arc
•keeping these figures In mind as
they look at their present phys-
ical" facilities. And, like -Union,
many towns are expanding their
school buildings now in prepara-
tion for larger enrollments In the
years to come

And,--as-In- Union, the expansion

Short Summer
At Verkhoyansk, eastern Siberia,

where the wintor temperature
sometimes dips to 90 degrees bo-
low zero (Fahrenheit), wheat and
vegetables grow to maturity In the
short, -mild—summonseason.

Bamboo often will grow to 67 or
70 feet in a few months.

GET A

CASH LOAN
Borrow $1 to $5000 In 2 mlnutei
on your jewelry, diamonds, jllver-
wara, etc. No indonors, no investi-
gation*. Only y.% p«r month.
Bank-type vault on premlui. Call
MR. LEWIS at MArlcct 3-1616.

Eit. T890.

2QI SPRINGFIELD AVE

A PIECE OF
YOUR MIND

By KABL PLATZER, Psychologist
It la well known that I am

strictly a sucker for anyone who
compliments me on what I write
or Bay. So when a lady called me
up to compliment me on a talk
I gave recently, I was wide open
for her request that I write a col-
umn about an annoying situation
in her town. After thinking about
it for some time, as is my habit
before writing, I felt that there
was something which should be
said.

Briefly, the lady Is sure that a
jiertaln teacher in her local high
school has been impeding her
ohildi and other pupils against
whom he seems to have taken a
dislike. Whether this Is true or
not I have no personal knowledge.
I, of course, would be out of place
In trying to investigate the mat-
ter unless called In officially as
a consultant. But gome comments
can and should be made.

It is .undeniably true that some
few teachers at infrequent times
may adopt certain pupils as pets
and others as goats. Teachers are
human, too. However, this- hap-
pens much less often than we
parents may sometimes feel. The
teacher who by reason of his own
emotional Imbalance conceives a
grudge against a student and
carries it to the point of doing
malicious harm is usually spotted
soon and removed from a position
whore he can misuse his class-
room power. Until ho is found ont,
of course, ho can do great harm
to the children, but that Influence
can DO nullfled In ways we will
discuss later. ' '

Today's teachers are In general
the best I have known. I make
this definite statement against a.
background of educational expe-
rience which covers almost
a quarter-century of teach-
ing end administrative expe-
rience in every grade from gram-
mar school through college, adult
classes, and Industrial training.
Teachers today are a well-trained
group, Imbued with the spirit of
education as e. profession, and
eager to carry out the Ideals which
have led them, to adopt teaching as
a career. They are a far cry from
the often dispirited persona of a
generation or two ago, who too
often went Into teaching because
it required very little preparation,
(usually only bwo years of free
normal schooling), because they
could earn money in it while pre-
paring for a more honored and
more lucrative career, or because
the women among them could not
find husbands to support them.
They undergo an initial, training
period and lnterneshlp comparable
in time and extent to that of any
physician, attorney, or dentist. It
Is an ironic comment upon the
sense of values of our social era
that aftor preparation and dedi-
cation, the earnings of the teach-
er are ludicrously low when com-
pared to those of these other pro-
fessional persons. We deem the
teachers' hands competent enough
for us to entrust to them our most
precious possessions, our chil-
dren and In fact the entire gener-
ation that will carry on our clvlll-

latlon after we are gone, but ap-
parently do not feel them capable
of wisely handling any appreci-
able auma of money in salaries
which might adequately reflect
the unpareJled Importance of their
efforts. Every community when
first organized has set up a school
as Its first effort. The inhabitants
may have felt themselves able to
live to a long age without phy-
sicians, they may have somehow

settled their arguments despite
the absence of lawyers, but they
realised they had to have teachers.
They got them, but at the loweat
possible salaries they could hlr»
them for. We still tend to follow
the same pattern.

But what to do when we par-
ents as In the case of this lady,
feel w« have> a legitimate griev-
ance against a teacher? My next
column will discuss that point.

830 New Savings Accounts
Opened Since Jan. 1

How About You?
Current

Dividend

INSURED1 Insured Protection

For Your Savings

Mortgage Loans -~ Improvement Loans

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

DON De CARLO s T c . C 0

NEW JERSEY'S BEST
TELEVISION OUTLET!

• WHERE ALL THE SETS ARE NEW!

• NO GIVE AWAY OF JUNK!
i

• NO OBSOLETE MERCHANDISE!

• WE DON'T TAKE IN YOUR OLD

SET AT A SUPPOSEDLY HIGH PRICE!

• WE DON'T STRETCH YOUR DOLLAR!

Why?...
WE GIVE YOU REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS
TO BEGIN WITH. —

PLEASE COME IN AND LET US SHOW
YOU THE BEST FOR FAR LESS AT
OUR TWO STORES.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER!
Famous Make

TABLE MODEL

TELEVISION
BIG tt'/a" PICTURE

Hug tfax ft Warranty

Mlllbnrn Office
M Main Street

Union Office
961 Stuyvesant Avo.

Brick Chnreh Office
28 Washington Place

Only

HURRY! JUST A FEW AT THIS PRICE!

DON De CARLO S A L £ c p

Television Is Our Business — Not a Side Line

383 SOUTH STREET. NEWARK
MILLBURN348 MILLBURN AVE.

NEAR THEATRE

MArket 3-8349 Mlllburn 6-4079

rentcst number to got the groats"~ls not just to prevent overcrowd-
ing but also'to make -possible the
broad curriculum _which today

made pouslbloV-becautfo of tho in- has become" "tho corneWtone off
crease In physical space. oecondary education. ,_

nun us
"THE BIG RED BARN" is a treasure trove of Gilts that
Mother will cherish this Mother's Day and lor years to
come.

Roses
Flowering Shrubs
Perennial Plants
Annual Plants ,
Potted Plants
Planters with or
without Plantings

Delft Blue Pottery
from Holland
Flower arranging
accessories
Outdoor furniture
Green thumb garden
gloves. Seeds, bulbs,
garden needs and

Hundreds of other Items for
•House and Gardens

MORRIS TURNPIKE, MILLBURN, N. J.
At Uickawiiniiu It. It. Arch Mlllburn 0-1010

OPEN
SUNDAYS

9 - *
Also:—

TIIUM, nnd Frl.
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i THE DECORATOR

As slip covers are conspicuous in

B,,y decorating scheme, the cor-

rcct Wending of fahric, colo™

Ond print. 1. » «"»««•• M l l u W n B

professional assistance. Our rep-
resentatives are carefully trained

Bnd .ea.oned decorator.. —
your .tip cover, he more than .
protective cloak for your furnl

•DO II nfltf J**
tUfC ' • • • •;,

Beauty in your home.

CHAPTER IH-
THE SELECTION OF

CS-ASD FABRICS

handle only _ •

• v-

CHAPTER IV

WHAT YOU GET

FOR YOUR̂  MONEY .,.

\ Our price, average . W » *
' W e r than other .tore, offering

I eomparahle ^ ^ J ^ Z
manshlp. Heavy - locltei

l i l â re included at no e*t«
CO8.. SUP -ove r , .re custom,

fitua iu y»u r o w " h o ^ c

'A l lugWedonotdeUhe .
undersell «A«r decor.to«. " •
1 fceljustlf ted in passing on to 1

| Our customer, the ..vtngs * «
1 result from producing the .UP

cover, ourselves • \W

Segal's DECORATIVE FABRICS
358 MILLBURN AVENUE (Near Theatre), MILLBURN MILLBURN 6-2134

Our store is as close to you as your telephone. Let us show our taammoth collection of fabrics right
In your own home to insure the most suitable selection of materials. No charge or obligation for
this service.

"Dedicated to Removing the High Cost from Beautiful Home Decorating"
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Transplanting Times
Late May and early June are

bujy transplanting times in the
well-organized vegetable garden.
Celery, peppers, eggplant*, toma-
toes, onions and leeka all can be
on the move then from frame and
seedbed to the garden.

Keep out of the bean patch when
"iris wet If you don't want rust

Y1U8KI Gardener 1
Power-Ho — two of ft line
of all-eeasoo Oartea Trmo-
ton to belp you let your
work done luur and better.
Whether you nave » farm, •
ftiUte or garden, there'll * 1
BOLEN8 HIJSKI for youl
Call on ui and <»vil jrlve yo1

the detail*.

llandl Hoe Alio A\alUbIn
for Only 1123

STORR TRACTOR CO.
Westfield 2-1262 - 6767

469 South Ave., Eant Wcstfleld

For Beauty and Privacy

RUSTIC FENCING

Your choIcB
> Split Picket • Split Itail
• Flat Picket • Round Rail

FEATURES
Long labtlng White Ctftlnr
Turns a beautiful silver grny
No expensive painting
Completely Installed

-Up-to 8 years to Pay •
Alio Specialising In

ROOFING, SIDING, INSULATION

HOME MODEftNIZERS, INC.
ROSELLE 4-0480

US WESTFIELD AVE., WEST
ROSELLE PARK, N. J.

Act Before Harm
Is Done to Kill
Gardn Insects

Nfcver were there more effective
pesticide* available to home gar-
deners than now, but none-can
prevent damage to your garden
unless applied before the damage
la done,

Insect Invasions seldom take us
by surprise. Most Insects are spe-
cialists, feeding on .one type of
vegetation. Beginner* can learn
from their gardening neighbors
what pests to expect, and when
they usually appear In their local-
ity.

If vulnerable plants are covered
with a layer of protective dttst,-or
spray, In advanco of the invasion,
then damage will be prevented. If
your staff work is not good enough
for ouch complete protection, then
prepare yourself to act the minute
the first scouts of an Invading
army are detocted. Do not wait
until aphida begin to multiply or
leaf hoppers have sappedTThe vigor
of your bean plants, before apply-
ing protective, measures.

For mostrgarden Insects, D. D. T.
and rotonone continue to be roll-
able Insecticides. What one falle
to kill, the other will eliminate.
Thoy can be used singly or mixed
together, In the" form of dust or
spray. Think of D. D. T. as poison-
ous, though lees so then arsenic
or nicotine, and carefully wash all
vogctables on which It hao been
used, before using. Since In most
kitchens it is the rule to wash all
vegetables, whethor from the home
garden or from tho market, this
involves no extra work. Rotonone
Is non-poisonous to animals, but
deadly to aphida and other Irieocts
that roslst D.D.T.

These same Insecticides will
servo In tho flower garden for con-
trolling most Insects. They aro of-

_foctlvo whether applledias a spray
or dust. Since dust* are llnstontly
available in an emergency, and
dusters rolatlvoly—Inexpensive,
m«ny amateurs prefer this form
for uso on vegetable and flowors.

Excellent all-purpose mixtures
Which combine contact insecticides,
systemic poisons and funglcldos

-arc obtainable and can be used to
give protection against either dis-
ease or Insect attack without tho
need of making a diagnosis to de-
termine Just what is the cause of
damage.

Koop out of the garden whon
the leaves are wet with dew or
rain. Walking among- tho plants
may help' to spread fungus dis-
ease.

To prevent, this, make a drill
eeper than you would use In the
ipring, so the seeds He closer to

the soil water. Fill the drill with
water, BO It soaks Into the soil for
several Inches. Mix the deed with
land and sow evenly on the damp

soil.

Now~oover the seeds with a spe-
cial mixture of porous soil, pre-
pared by mixing sifted top. soil.
!over the seed with this, and then

soak It with a sprinkling can or
Ine spray from the hose.
Until tho seeds germlnatejr the

'oil above them should not bo-al-
lowed to dry out. The special soil
mlxturo will not form a crust, but
it may help keep It molstrto shade
It, or cover with a light mulch.
Shade by narrow boards held on
'locks an inch above tho surface,
o allow free circulation of air; by
overlng with burlap, or cover

with a mulch of lawn clippings, or
lmllar material.
If the boards, or burlap are

used, they should be removed Im-
mediately tho seeds sprout; The
rows should be kept moist until
he soodllngs are well established.
By these mothods any vogotablc

Seed can be germinated. Lettuce is
likely to glvo tho most trouble;
and If It does, sprond the seeds on
a damp towel, roll It up and place
In the refrigerator for twenty-four
hours. Then remove, dry the seed
and sow. The chill will usually
speed germination.

Need for theHc precautions
against crust formation la. In-
creased rather than lessonod by
frequent rains. In soils containing
any clay sunshlno aftor a beating
ain will bake the surface to the

hardness of brlok In a short time.
Similar methods should be used
n covering or shading flower

seeds which are sown In hot
weather.

FOR MOTHER'S DAY

give

FORBES ROSES
The ideal gift—c live rose bush, in leaf, ready
to bloom from June on, this year and the
years to come. Each is thoroughly rooted in a
7x9 inch pot. Easily set out in her garden
without any setback. All shown In natural
color for-easy selection.

All Pot Grown, $h50jan(l~up

MADONNA LILIES IN POTS
All ready to continue growth and bloom in your
garden In June. Started by us last fall In large
pots, these are in full leaf and may be planted
whenever convenient without any setback. . ,

85< each, 3 for $2.40, $9. per dox.

Also a large choice of Annual Flower
and Vegetable Plants now ready. AH
are (frown on slowly in cold frames.

FORBES
SALES GARDEN

Route 10, Hanover, N. J. Whippany 8-0375
One Mile West of Livingston Traffic Circle

Ten minutes drive from Chatham center

Drive over for your garden needs

Weekdays and Sundays—Open Evenings
We Deliver Promptly

Use This Routine to Help Seeds Along
It U impossible to get efficient

roduction for the home vegetable
;arden without making several
owin[;fl of short harvest vegeta-
iles; and this requires the "know
ow" of starting seeds In hot, dry
•eather.
It Ls easy to do, but requires

more care than many amateurs
give to spring sowing. Seedlings
must have moist soil, and a porous
covering from which their sprouts
:an easily emerge; but If left to
the mercy of the hot aun they may
quickly be dried out, or Imprin-
ted by a baked crust of aoll

above them. •

Ashes of- wood, soft coal and'
hard coal are all valuable- to
oosen heavy clay soil, but It Is
best to let soft coal ashes weather
or a season, to got rid of toxic

substances.

Sharpen upTRe" tools. A clean,
harp hoc works twice as easily as

a dull rusty one.

TOP LEFT: Make doep drill and soak soil deeply. Top right: Mix
seed with sand and sow on damp soll.-Lowcr left: Covor seeds with.a
special porous soil. Lower right: Keep soil moist until seeds germinate

Tour Suburban Garden
-By Alexander Forbftf^-

TERMITES
are flying: -again. Watch for
"Swarms" of " F l y i n g Ants"
which coma with Spring, shed
their wings, then d i s a p p e a r .
These wood destroying Insects
cause much damage to' property.
Buildings not protected during
construction usually require it
later.

We specialize exclusively In
p r o t e c 11on of property
against ^RMITES and other
Wood Destroylnq~ll«ecrs7
using dependable engineering
method!. We are not simple ex-
terminators. Every Job Is super-
vised by an experienced, tech-
nically trained, licensed engi-
neer.

We are a New.Jersey organisa-
tion, employing New Jersey resi-
dents and we have served New
Jersey property owners success-
fully for 1? year*. Our reputa-
tion In this field is unsurpassed.
Thousands of references are
available in New Jersey—not in
some distant State.

Our work U GUARANTEED
FOR B YEARS without addi-
tional charge — a one-year guar-
antee is worthless.

For Information or Freo In-
spection nnd Advice — OALTj

TERMITE
Control Bureau

2 Locust Street
Roselle Park, N. J.'

Telephones!
ROgelle 4-11DZ

or
ELIzabeth 2-21B5

Porhaps lost June you were
thrilled with a massed planting of
Madonna Lilies In your frlond's
garden. If so, and you wish to add
these beautiful flowers to your own
garden for next June's display, this
Is tho time to act. Pot-grown plants
from largo bulbs startod1 lost fall
and now available, should be
planted soon to allow time for them
to become established and develop
to full bloom by next June.

Mndomia Lilies for Fragrance
Tho Madonna Lily known bo-

tanlcally as Llllum Candldum ls
probably the most popular of all
lilies. It is believed to bo tho Illy
of ancient times and has bcen-ln-
cultivation in^gardons through the
aigea, the emblem of purity, the
inspiration of poet and painter for
centuries. And its delightful fra-
grance Is riot equalled" by any
other Illy.

In spring, tho base lcaives which
have remained green through the
winter, make neiw growth and later
'tho flower stems reach up toward
the eun. These carry a procession
of small leaves and In Juno arc
topiped by a cluster of buds end

.fully opened pure white, short
funnelled lily-flowers with partly
reflexod, quite broad petals. The
flowers aro hold quite close to-
gether and at right angles to the
stem, Many of the three to four
foot atoms are topped with over
twonty flowers and f̂lqmo have been
known to bear fifty. • ' •

Plant then in Full Sun
Chooso a gardon location whore

your Madonna Lllllcs will be In full
sun and got froo_alr.culation of air.
This will dry the foliage rapidly
after each rain and reduco tho
likelihood of disease. They—like a
rich soil, prefer an acid although
they will tolorato a limed soli but
you must avoid tho use of manure.
Their most important requirement
of all is that the soil be perfectly
drained. For this heason It is besf
to fork out a hole to a depth of
sixteen inches.

If your subsoil Is clay forlk
thoroughly Into the bottom of this
hole four Inches of sand or fine
gravel and an inch or more of
humus or peat moss. If tho subsoil
ls sandy uso only tho humus or
peat but more of It. Tamp this
down flrmly7~lnto~your top soil
mix some sand and a double hand-
ful of bone meal por plant and back
fill the hole to within six Inches
of tho-surfaoo-aftor tamplngwoll.
Fill up tho remainder with" good
gai dun—soil and firm thoroughly.
Then with a trowel make an open-
ing two Inohes deoper tnan~the pot
and drop in two inches-of sniid.
TJext remo'vetho pot and carefully

soil ball and plant lnto~tho-

will give a splendid display for
years. Because they Increase. In
number space tho plants about one
foot apart in Irregular groupings.
In choosing a location avoid a
windy exposure and a bordor
where they will have competition
with surface rooting shrubs < or
elm and maple trees, or with
.strong deep rooting perrehiais.
Lilies are, b<sst~~locnted by them-
selves In front of the green baok-
ground of a hedge or shrubs. The
Madonnas aro a sight to behold
when planted as companions to
tho pale bluo'belladonna or other
delphinlumH. If you uso any as
outflowers bo careful to lcave-at

ieast-half the stem on the plant.
Thoy do not like to bo disturbed.

Move only after they become
crowded In Say five years. Glvo
shallow cultivation when neoes-
sary and avoid damage to the new
sprouts. During hot dry weather
give an occasional soaking and
mulch 'with an inch of peat moss
during July and August. Many
gardeners use low growing peren-
nials or ground covers to shade
tho soil gurfaoe close to tho lilies
to keep the roots boo], but peat
moss will serve this purpose well.

opening and firm around it. Water
occasionally for & few days to
settle tho soil well.

Madonnas Require Ijlttle Care
Madonna Lilies, best planted lit

groups of six or more, will form
colonies' and If happily situated

'Awning Trouble?

THE RON-DEL folding aluminum
awning, stays on. the year around.
It comes In a variety of color com-,
blnatlons with a bnkod ennmol fin
Ish. Halt & Reed, -Stato Highway
10, Wlilpptmy, uro distributors In

iNorthorn New Jersey,

Neglected Rust
Will Ruin Screens

If your galvanized screens are
getting along in years, you might
be finding rust spots on them
when you go to put them on the
house this aprlng.

Left alone, these unsightly spots
will spread and. eventually, of
course, will destroy the screen.
First thing you'll want to do la
remove the rust, which can be ac-
complished through the use of a
rust-removing preparation, on sale
in your hardware store. Another
way of removing the ruBt, If you
prefer, Is by scouring the screens
with a paste made of scouring
powder mixed with kerosene, after
which they should be wiped off
with turpentine.

As far as preserving the screens
against further rust is concerned,
you can take your choice between
a special screen enamel or a good
spar varnish thinned down .so that
it will not clog tho mesh. You
can thin it to the correct con-
sistency by mixing two parts of
the spar varnish with one part
each' of linseed oil and' turpentine.

Now here's a tip on applying
the varnish to the screen, which
can often be a difficult job be-
cause oj the mesh. Instead of
painting with a brush, which ls
more likely to cause clogging, you
might want to try applying the
mixture with a piece of Itntless
carpeting, tacked around a block
of wood.

You first, brush the varnish on
_to—tho nap of tho carpeting and
transfer It from there- to the
screen.

Householders aro buying more
and more of/ the unfinished fur-
niture theso days, In order to put
the finish on themselves In the
highly desirable lntorest of sav-
ing money. Moat of the artloles
avall'ble In the "bare wood" now
aro constructed of pine, and It Is
a simple matter to put on a finish
that will bo reasonable facsimile
of an expensive piece of furniture.

Basically you havo your oholce
of a walnut, oak, mahogany,
maple arid cherry finish, all
of which you'll find at your hard-
ware store.

One thing to remember when
you are putting a walnut finish,

for Instance, on pine wood ls that
the result is not going to look
exactly like real walnut. Pine
simply does not have the grain
or texture that the hard woods
have. At any rate, here ls the
basic finishing process:

First, smooth the wood with
fine sandpaper, finishing with
"000" grade paper, then dust off
with a cloth dipped in turpentine.

Apply the stain by brushing It on
the wood and then wiping It off
with a soft, llntleso rag. To get
the correct shade, better experi-
ment by trying out the-stalnon •
piece of scrap wood, using either
a greater or lesser amount M ls
needed to match your other furni-
ture. -, •

Let the stain dry overnight, then
(Continued on page 6) '
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Give W a f melons
Room to Grow;
Feed Them Well

Watermelons aro among tho most
nutritious fruits, high in calories,
and rich in mlnomls and vitamins.

Though they oeom to bo chiefly
delicious juice, actually they havo
a lower water content than aspar-
agus, celery, cucumbers and let-
tuce; and of all tho vine crops,
stand drought tho best.

Watermelons aro usually grown
In hills, which may be as close to-
gether as three feet each way, in
small gardens. Such cloeo spacing
Is likely to reduco the size of the

"fruits, and more room should be
glvon where possible. Seeds should'
bo sown in warm soil, and if the
nights continue cald It may bo do-
slrab'e to protect tho young plants
at flret. with waxed papor tents.

Heavy fertilizing pays well with
this' crop. As much as a plait of
balanced plant food may be mixed
well with the soil beneath each hill
several—days—before tho seed ls
planted. Or use a shovel of well
.ottcd manure, and half a pint of
plant food. Sow ten soods to tho
hill and thin out to the two strong-
eat plants that-dovolop.- —

Do not harvost watermelons un-
-tll-they are ripe, as they
In flavor very little after they aro.
picked. It takes some study to de-
termine when-a-melon !« ripe, wlth-
outJlplufcElng" it. Thumping is one
testr-rlpe-moloms giving a dead flat
sound, green ones e. ringing sound.
The color of the spot where the
melon lay on the ground usually
changes from greenish white to
yellow «• It ripens.

BE ON THE
SAFE SIDE!

with

nON'T trust to luck—lack of ado-
, quato FENCE protection Invites

trespassing, enoourages property
destruction and eiidiuigers chil-
dren's lives.
A PROPBRTYGUARD FENCE, of
rust-reslstlng steel for tho home,
estate and garden insures privacy,
safoty and durability. Havo our
representative call with estimates
and literature. No obligation.
No down payment. 36 mo. to pay.

A Fence For Any Purpoia
Eroded Anywhere

Wm. F. Wlttel & Co.
588-596 Lyons Ave.

Irvlngton, N. J. ESsex 3-1800

PROTECTION'

ATLAS PEHCE
B*ri protection lor your cbUdiea,
prt «od pUhttnoi. Mliti dirt,
.•loo l iui , B. iul l to md In-
c m w v»Ju* of your home.

Alt ebfttit f (ffmoffftg and

ATLAS FENCE COMPANY
1060 BROAD STREET

Newark, N. 3.
Tel. MI 2-4412

See

Our Selection of

POTTED PLANTS
AND

CUT FLOWERS

WAYSIDE GARDENS
HARRY KENNEDY, Prop.

MORRIS TURNPIKE SUMMIT

EVERYTHING

for the

GARDEN
• Largest assortment of quality evergreens
• Shade, ornamental, and fruit trees
• Flowering shrubs
• Perennials and annuals

New Jorsey
proven to bo

grown roso
successful

better and cost loss.
Also J.

In

&

bushes In
this soil

P. Patont

varieties w
nnd climate,

rotes.

lloh hav«
They are

Seeds, fertilizer*, humus, peat mpgg, etc.

ALL AT MOST REASONABLE PRICES

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
Landscape Contractors •

. ~ 120 Mlllburn Avenue, Mlllburn, N. J.
at VaUx Hall and Rldgewood Roads

Telephone Mlllburn 8-1880
OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL DARK

"Serving New Jersey For Over 20 Years"

WELL BUILT
MANUFACTURING COMPANY, INC.

INVITES YOU
TO ITS ANNUAL

OPEN HOUSE
THIS SATURDAY THIS SUNDAY

MAY 13th and MAY 14th-
(Between the Hours of 9 A. M. and 6 P. M.)

In Addition to the Fine Well-Built-Cope-Cod and Summer Cottage

~ Models, You Can-See the New Attractive-

MODEL
"HOMESTEAD"

\ HOUSE SHELL

OUR ENTIRE FACTORY WILL ALSO BE OPEN

FOR YOUR INSPECTION

See our advanced building methods in progress—including our fullside

sections as they are produced on our originally\designed steel jig tables.

Our experience as builders over the past eleveh years

indicates that thousands of people can afford to own

their own home if they take part in building it.

LET US SHOW YOU HOW
BUYING A "HOUSE SHELL" CAN SAVE YOU

MANY HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS

WELL BUILT
M A N U F A C T U R I N G C O M P A N Y , . I N C . . . . , ' , . , . .

RT. 29 BETWEEN BOUND BROOK and SOMERVILLE

Courtesy and Friendliness Are As Much A Part of Our Homes
As The Front Door
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) Homemade Banana Layer Cake

Ideal for Mother's Day Dinner
Mother'* U»y dinner n«i'H n"t

ht> elaborate, juot something »>pc-
nlal to show her you carp. Aiirt
that something special prepared
by the family may wuiily be
homemade banana layer CHUP.

Easy is tho correct description
of this cako as U «een .by tlir
mixing method. Affording to
Rcba StttgKx, home economist, in-
stead of creaming the Inrd witll
the jugar M In the usual man-
ner, the lard is creamed with a
portion of tho sifted flour- Thfi
remaining ingredients arc Hum
added with the exception of the
egg* (which-ere added one at a
time near the end of mixing).

This Is a mix method matio-to
order for lard, the economical
ihortonlng. Even when tiiken
straight from the refrigerator,
l«rd U easily creamed with the
lifted flour for quick cake mak-
ing. • " •

Sweetened whipped cream Is
the Ideal topping for thl« velvety
smooth cake. The layer may be
lilled with the whipped 'cream
and banana sliced, then for the

t-apncmlly (ftftlve top layer, the
IMIIHIIH .Hicrs, are dotted with
bright rid mnraAchino cherries.

KASY CAKE
eupa lifted cake flour
cup Inrd
cup sugar
teaspoon* baking powder
teaspoon salt
cup milk

1 teanpoon vanilla
2 eggs

Cream '» cup (lour and lard
together thoroughly. Add the
remaining flour, the sugar, bak-
ing powder, salt, vajillla and 1/8
cup milk. Stir and beat vigor-
ously until smooth and fluffy.
Add remaining millt. Beat again
until thoroughly combined. Add
i-BKsi one at a time, beating well
after each addition. Pour Into two
round 8-lnch cake pans and bake
In moderate oven (375* F.) for
about 20 to 25 minutes.

„ Frost with sweetened flavored
whipped cream and arrange ba-
nana silcea and maraschino cher-
ries on top.

A SUNDAY DINNER
T H A T M O T H E R W I L L REALLY ENJOY . . .

From tho fresh juicy fru.it jcup or frosted cocktail to the
last crumb of a dainty homemade dessert.
Generous helpings of delicious food — selected and
cooked with the most infinite care.

- 12:30 to 6:30 P. M. -•
A Restaurant of Unusual Charm

MADORA PATTON'S
Luncheon, 11:30 to 2—Weekday* (Except Sat.)—

Dinner, 8:30 to 1:30
414 North Broad St., Elizabeth. Elizabeth 3-9872

GASH t o r DIAMONDS
WITH the numberless needs of today for ready^
cash, it is good business to make those dormant
diamonds worlf /or you. Sell them to Busch &
Sons, where you are assured of receiving 'top
prices." You'll be thoroughly satisfied with our
fair and just dealings. Bring them in at onca for
appraisals. Open Friday Evenings

No Waste to Asparagus; Stalks for Soup

Bwch & Sons will appraise your jewelry for
insurance purposes. . —

Expert! at Butch & Son* will npprniso your jowelry and Ismo
you a certificate for insurance purpose!. Bring your jewelry in
now for an appraisal while you wnit.

Newark

Store '

ITS Broad St.

Cor. William

Summit Store — Springfield Ave. Cor. Beechwood Rd.

Plione for our
Decorator

8-9600

COTTON
New Complete
Selection Of
Cottons Just

Arrived

8.95-16.95

Women's ."'
Sizes 1-1 li - 2-1 'a

Junior
Blzea 9 -

604 CENTRAL AVE.

OPEN
THURSDAY
EVENING

EAST ORANGE

Wholesome, deliuioun, and deli-
cately flavored New Jeraey e»-
paragua Li one of the (•arly .spring
arrivals In the vegetable market.
And It's economical, too, because
you can uao the entire stalk at
tbe picture Illustrates. Notice how
the tip* are used on toaat and the
stalks are made Into «oup.

Take advantage of Jersey-
grown asparagus on the market
now and serve It several times a
week during the brief time It i»
available; suggests your County
Home Agent

If your asparagus Is sandy, you
may have to remove the scales
to dislodge the Hand or grit. Then
break the stalk where it will
break easily. When the tips are
to be served whole, re-tle them In
a bunch as they are easier to
handle that way. Cook tips in a
small amount of boiling water
until tender—usually 15 to 2S
minutes is sufficient. Drain and
serve on hot buttered toast, cov-
ering the asparagus with melted
butter or ohecee sauce,

After the upper part of the
stalk have bean used there U
there Is still a lot of vegetable for
another good dish—soup. Cut tho
remaining p i e c e s in one-Inch
lengths. The butt ends may be
peeled and all cooked until ten-
der.. Then proceed as follows to
make:
CREAM OF ASPARAGUS SOUP
1 tablespoons fat
2 tablespoons grated onion
1 tablespoons salt
few grains pepper —
3 cups milk
2 cup3 vegetable pulp and cook-

ing liquid
Make a what sauce of fat, flour

and milk and seasonings. Add
vegetable pulp and simmer a few
minutes. Sorvo In a tourecn or
Individual dishes topped with
chopped parsley or chives "and
croutons. Makes about 6 servings.

Expert Gives
Advice on Buying
Coffee Makers

To many, drinking coffee Is an
important part of the dally routine.
A good cup of coffee starts thou-
sands of people on their way
each morning as well as giving
them a "lift" at—various' times
throughout the day.

Whether your family prefers
coffee made in a percolator, a
drlpolator, a coffee pot, or In a
vacuum coffee maker, you have a
wide variety of models from which
to choose. If you're in the mar-
ket for. a coffee makerr-you'll bo
interested In the description of
the various types by Mrs. Doris
Anderson, extension home man-
agomenfopeolallst at Rutgers Uni-
versity.

Glass, aluminum, nickel, porce-
lain enamel and stainless stool are
used for coffee makers. Drlpola-
tors come In gay ceramic mate-
rials

Percolators wqre one of the first
to supplant tho coffee pot. In a
percolator the water bolls up
through a hollow twbo and sprays
over the coffee. Since tho water
goes through the coffee more than
once, percolated coffee has re-
mained a favorite of many coffee
lovors. Percolators are made for
top of stove uso or have self con-
tained electric units In either au-
tomatic or non-automatic models.
In the automatic typo not only is
the current adjusted_automatlcal!y

_for brewing coffee, but also for
keeping at serving temperature
no matter how tardy the late ;
comer.

In a." drlpolator, water drips
from the top through tho coffee to
the lower pot. Boiling water i«
poured Into the top compartment
arid drips through the grounds.
Choose a drlpolator In which the
metal baskets or filters have fine
enough holes to Insure clear coffee.
Tho flavor Is delicate and enjoyed
by many. • _

-i—In-a—vacuum-ooffoe maker-the
heat creates a vacuum between
two bowls and the stettm— forces
boiling water from lower to up-
per bowl. -Heat-must bp turned off
as the water m1xe#.w.ith the coffee
grounds so the brew will-return
to tho bottom bowl. In. .the elec-
tric automatic—kind tho switch
controls tho current when tho
coffee is ready and some models
switch to low heat to keep tho
coffee at serving temperature.
Ones to UBO on top of the range
unit are not automatic, of course,
but th«re ts a type that has a
warning whistle when It's time to
roduce the heat. Tho flavor vacuum
makes Is full and strong.

A new coffee maker has appeared
on the market recently which re-
quires no heat to operate. A three
piece gloss unit gives the conven-
ience of Instant coffee with n
flavor of freshly brewed coffee. A
pound of coffoe is placed in tho
center... Motion of the unit. The
top soctlon is filled with cold wator
from the kitchen tap which drips
through the grounds, «nd the bot-
tom section Is filled with coffee
essence ready for use. "The filtra-
tion takes 0 to 12 houris. Tho ox-
tract can be stored In. a. glass con-
tainer under normal refrigeration
aild will keep for months. To Use,
measure the amount of the extract
desired Into a coffee cup and add
boiling water.

Regardless of tho kind of coffee
maker you seleot, remember that
it deserves special care. To keep
It scrupulously clean, wash it
thoroughly after each use with
soap and water. Scald with ball-
Ing water. Never Immerse the elec-
tric unit or allow It to come in
contact with moistur*.

FRESH NKW JERSEY asparagus.. And you don't have to wasta a
jjmidge of it. Serve the tops on toast and cover with melted butter.
And hang on to the stalks—they're delicious In Cream of Aaparagua
Soup. ,

THE CLOTHESLINE
By Muriel W. Shonn&rd

The type of purchase you make
during the next six weeks will,
of course depend on Individual
plans but there are basic sugges-
tions which may provo useful in
"getting the mostost for the
loastcflt" to paraphrase a famous
quotation.

Kniphnsis on Fockables
Easily washable and packable

should bo the first thought In
mind for the girl who wants to
make life as easy as possible
whether staying at homo or jaunt-
ing around the countryside. And
both . current styles and finishes
on materials should make the job
easy.

Among this summer's easy-to-
wash-and-pack features are the
sleeveless dresses, coat dresses,
wrap skirts, narrower skirts, bo-
leros and capolets and ensem-
bled separates, all of which are

also cool, easy to get Into and.
comfortable to wear. /

Versatility should also be ques-
tioned. For example—a suit Jg a
year 'round pet with most Amer-
ican women, but aH~sults do not
lend themselves to double duty.
In purchasing one at this time of
year, a wise choice would be a
suit with the jacket of ft cut,
fabric and color which can be
worn with slacks or short* as
well as with summer sports
•skirts while still malting a smart
traveling suit with its own skirt.

Tweed and flannel are good
choices in fabric and a ono-but-
toned, strictly tailored, or bloused
and belted casuals are good types.
By adding a second suit of the
new-boxy type-jacket that may
also be worn as a topper over
summer frocks, you'll hava not
only a good part of your summer
needs taken care of but next
winter's as well.

MY SAVINGS

SamnLift
r/0

HOW

Those) who guide f hit
*70,000,000 IntUtullon

DIRECTORS
John L. Bicltar
Frank Brlico*

Jamat M. CaVonaah
David Cronh«lm

William E. Hock«r
Jam«» V. Iga*

loull Levy
_ Jamoi K. Metdrum .

Ern.it A. MlnUr

OFFICERS
Erneit A. Mlnler, Pr.iW.nl
l.onard B. Zusl, Vice.pr.l.
Gerard E. Duffy, iV.aiurer
George M. Cooper, S.cy.
Vincent H.RIble.Adl.rr.a
MarcyC.Sw.eney,Alif.Secy.|
Sue R. Dl Blole, Aul. Stcy. \
William Mattel, Corner.

. . .and are INSURED!
Small sums, sot aside each week, or
larger amounts up to $5,000, will give
you such earnings In New Jersey's
largest Insured Savings and Loan.

. A Carteret account Is the financial
standby of 40,000 thrifty families.

New actounti Invlttd
by mall or In parion.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET

NEWARK 2, N. J.

JOQO

BECAUSE BEAUTIFUL B O N D E X KEEPS

CVAArtNT PAINT

I NEVER.
DRBAMEO

80N0EX COULD
ASBESTOS

SIOIN&THIS

HE SAYS
6RUSH ON

LIKE ORDIMARY
PAINT. • . NO
scFtueem

AND
0ONDEX

SEALS THE SURFACE
PROTECTS

AGAINST
MOISTURE.» WHITE BONDEX

IS BEAUTIFUL.-.
BUT BONOEX COMBS

IN 12 LCVGiy C0U>RStTD0'MCftB PBOPLS USB

BOJN/DEX

a-lb. pln,, while
tnak.< about a oil

„Wonderful lor BRICK,
CONCRETE BLOCK;
STUCCO. Keep! bats-
motit wall* amazingly

' #5.25
(Coloc. i

I*. » . CUo Mortar Joint ,
and Cratk, with BONDIX
HYDKAUUC CIMINT.

WALLPAPER
HALF-PRICE SALE

Many tut IJOW as

15c and 25c ROLL
Dealer* Wrlto for Special Prices

CHARLTON
WALLPAPER COMPANY

8 CHARLtON ST. AT SPRINGFIELD AVE.
Nmvurk S, N. ,1. . EH*. 1H7S Fhono MA S-IW0O

Novel Slant
On Liver:
Patties, Loaves

Liver b one of thoae foofj stand-
by* that may be turned to again
end again without monotony.
Among the different ways of nerv-
ing Is ground liver formed Lnto
loaves or pattlea.

Before grinding, liver should be
lightly browned in a small amount
of lard or meat drippings. This
makes grinding easier.

The aame as ground beef, ground
liver U combined with seasonings
and other foods. For one tempting
combination, ground liver la sea-
soned with salt, pepper and a bit
of marjoram. Minced onion, fine
cracker crumbs and an egg are
mixed thoroughly with the liver.
For-added-flavorrcetchup Us first
poured Into the well-greased loaf
pan, the liver mixture molded
over It and baked In a moderate
oven (300 degress F.) for 1 hour.

Another combination rnlxe*
ground liver with pork sausage.
Chopped onion, bread crumbs, an
egg and a small amount of milk
are added. Clever, serving Is
aohleved "by dividing the mixture
In half and placing cooked whole
carrots over th« bottom half of
mixture which la molded In a
greased loaf pan. The remainder
of the mixture covers the carrots
and the loaf Is baked in a 3B0 de-
gree F. oven for 45 minutes to 1
hour.

The carat originally was baiedlotrob, a tree of the Mediterranean
on the weight of the seed of thelregion.

Th« man from Mars 1« g, fig-
ment of Imagination only, accord-
Ing to many astronomers who in-
sist that there Is neither animal,
human nor monster type of life
on that planet.

FAMILY
VACATION

CAMP

A few reservations are still available_at Camp Egge-
raoggin on private island in Casco Bay, Maine. In-
dividual cabins, central dining room, swimming, fish-
ing, boat trips, sailing, besides all the usual sports.
Excellent food, selected clientele. Rates $35 per
week, inclusive. For information, call Mrs. O. Sher-
man Yale, 19 Exeter Road, Short Hills, SH. 7-2954.

CENTER
CARPETSOH

„, 5 Yr. Guarantee (In writ-
'.. ing) to moth proof your

~ Rug.
Our service U economical too! The cost Is sur-
prisingly low for moth protection. We are pre-
pared to treat your rug at the (tame time It Is
belnr cleaned without any delay.

Rugs and Carpets— Cleaned, Stored and Repaired
Phone

Su. 6-2700
Broad and Summit Ave.

SUMMIT

To c e l e b r a t e

The o p e n i n g of o u r new

H o n n l o n a C a s $ i d y

H i t c h i n g Post .

w e i n v i t e y o u n g

w e s t e r n f a n s t o . «• f r e e

H o p a l o n g C a s s i d y m o v i e

on Saturday, May 20

from 10:0 0 A .M. to noon

at the M i l l b u r n Theat re , M i l l b u r n , N. J.

There will-be rewards

for each--eh-ild-ta~Hopalong_S-o.uveni7)

and 25 special door prizes

G e t y o u r t i c k e t !

, at the Hopalong Hitching Post,

in the Boys' Shop

M i l l b u r n ;)

Tickets will be given only to

adults accompanied by children.
• • • . i '

Number of tickets limited, of course,

to theatre capacity. First come, first served.
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Leoa then 1 per cent of the erea

f Alaska has been surveyed. Pictures, Plays and People

'Guilty of Treason'-The Mindszenty Case
By PAUL PARKER

"Guilty of Treaaon," which
opened last week in Newark, pur-
ports to give the movie audience
the reel lowdown .on the trial of
Cardinal MlndoM-nljK

Paul Kelly, as a foreign corres-
pondent and a member of the
Oversees Press Club, takes t h e
moviegoer behind the scenes. Tag-
ging a/long with Mr. Kelly, the
audience W introduced to the
Cardinal (Charles Blckford) and
meetu as well a number of Com-
munists including a tender heart-

ed Russian Colonel, Alex by name,
end a nice, youn£ Hungarian
piano teacher (Bonita Grtunville),- -bring this "confession" from the
Mr. Kelly, as a.
one-man emlissary
ideology, succeeds
the young piano

jelf-ap pointed,
of democratic
In converting
teacher while

WARNER'S |I5 SOUTH

7/* HIMMMTY
A Walter Hondo Theatre

Wook Days: 2—7—9 P. M.
C t i S t S H !Continuous Sat.—Sun.—-Hoi.

Thru- Now Wed.

MUSICI ''
DANCINGI
ROMANCING!

— THURR. THRU SATURDAY

"PERFECT STRANGERS" also
"WHIRL POOL" Gene Tlerney

SAT. MAT. KIDDIE SHOW
"SWISS MISS" Laurel * Hardy

Also "CURLY"
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
"KEY TO THE CITY"

Clark Gable
Also "POUT OF NEW YORK"

NOWJi

Starts Thursday
"THE THIRD MAN"

MOVIES ARE BETTER
THAN EVER

a
£ Now to Sat.
I Jane Wyma'n
I "St.iK(!
• Fright"
• .Ion Hall
• "Deputy
B Marshal

MAIN t, GROVE

Sun. to Tiicn.
Gregory Peck
Dean Jatter

"Twelve
o'clock HlRh"
• "Mary Ryan,

Dctcctlve«—

2.Hits Now to
ttonsatlonal
Don't Miss

"Open-
dry"

Wed. May IT
2nd Hit
"The
Quiet-
One"

Sat. Mat. 1-4 p.m.
Z Ilopalong Cassldy Features

Keg. Show starts 4 p.m.

er Mill Playhouse
MILLBURN. N. J. If SHORT HILLSCARRINGION—DIRECrOaa=J 7 -3000 . ;

EVES. (EXC. SUN.) 8:30 — MATS—WED.-SAT. 2:30

Lost Perf. Sot, May 20 'Show Boat'

_ OPENING MONDAY, MAY 22nd
A New Production .. '. See It Before B'way!

"WALTZ for three"
e Love Wagon)

covering the Cardinal's trial. Al-
though he isn't completely suc-
cessful tn his efforts with the
Colonel, Mr. Kelly casts enough
doubts In thi« young-man's mind
ecTthat his superiors feel hb use-
fulneas to the Party i« at an end.
As a result, the confused Colonel
is liquidated.

The whole thing Is done in
semi-documentary etyle, and Is
euppojsedly based on reports made
by members of the Overseas Press
Club. This is rather unfortunate.
In view of the fact that we have
very little definite knowledge of
what went on during t h e trial,
much, of necessity must be left to
good guess work. Yet this film
presents Its story as fact. To this
reviewer it wasn't very convinc-
ing. It might have been more con-
vincing, even granted the absence
of well documented evidence, had
the characters been realistic. But,"
unfortunately, they were not. The
anti-Communists arc completely
good. The Communists, with the
exception of Alex, completely bad.
Even Cluirlca Bickford does not
"make a particularly impressive
Mindszenty.

The film's trial of Mindszcnty
Is fought almost exclusively on
religious grounds. The forces arc
neatly divided Into the Christ and
the anti-Christ. But there is only
fleeting mention of the issue of
land reform, of which the Card-
inal was an Implaca'ble foe,

There IIHS been widespread
speculation, as is the case in all
Communist trials, for the reason
behind Mlndszenty's "confession."

_He was accused of having com-
mitted treason, conspiracy to
overthrow the government and
black markoteorlng.

To these accusations ho admit-
ted, "I era guilty in principle and
in detail to most of the accusa-
tions mode."

"Guilty of Treason" makes its

point that a combination of drugs
and hypnocis finally were used to

Cardinal. This is just a shoV in the
dark. No one, to our knowledge,
has ever been able to say definite-
ly what caused Mindszenty to
"confess."

But this method fits well Into
the film's conception of the Car-
dinal He is portrayed as a man of
great courage and integrity—
which he no doubt was. The Com-
munists, unable to break him
down by their usual method» of
interrogation, eventually a r e
forced to use medlca] means to
get his confession. The inference
is that the Cardinal is of such
moral otalurc that the forces of
evil ere unable to penetrate his
armor.

This, it ieems to us, Is a com-
pletely unrealistic approach. Dra-
matically It is worse since It
places the Cardinal outside the
paile of human frailty. Incidental-
ly, most observers have discount-
ed the use of drugs. And one cor-
respondent attributed Mindszen-
ty's confession to an extremely
noble purpose—namely that by
his confession he might lift the
future burdens of his flack.

The moral of "Guilty of Trea-
son," as Mr. Kelly tells us at the
end of his_cxcureion behind the
Iron Curtain, • Is that all of us
must oppose Russian totalitarian-
ism wherever wc_fmd it. Just as
Mindszenty drew the line beyond
which he would not permit the
further advance of Russian
domination, so must everyone
else.

The moral couldn't be truer.
But when it Is presented In the
form of superficially documented

"emotionalism, as In "Guilty of
Treason," we resent it as an af-
front to common Intelligence.

Dorothy Sandlin, Robert Shafer
To Be Cast in xxWaltz for Three"

The paper Mill Playhouse at comes the first leading man In
Millburn will parade its top galaxy I seven years to play more than two
of stara in "Waltz For Three," the
hew oporetta which will play a
pro-Broadway engagement begin-
ning Monday, May 22,

Dorothy Sandlin, Robert Shafer
and George Britton will carry the
starring roles while the three most
important featured parta will be
taken by Robert Breton, Ronnie
Cunningham nnd Don Liberto.
Frank Carrington, is author of the
book for "Waltz For Three."

Miss Sandlin who has been seen
at least once each season over an
eight-year span will portray Char-
lotte Werren, tho Kentucky belle,
whoso beauty captures New York
as her horse captures the laurels
at the Eastern tracks of the 1880'a.
One of the most popular of Paper
Mill players, Bhe Is equally popu-
lar at the principal operetta cen-
ters of the nation.

Currently, playing the leading
role in

consecutive starring roles. He pre-
viously appeared as "The Student
Prince" at tho close of the 1949
season. A Broadway star who ap-_
peared in "Song of Norway,"
Shafer is now a resident of Irving-
ton. He made his first Paper Mill

•pdox—tn ht.i. recent

"Under My Skin" Is New
Attraction at Proctor's

John Garfleld and Micheline
Prelle star in "Under My Skin",
current attraction at RKO Proc-
tor's Theater. Told in the rew~and
rugged Ernest Hemingway styled,
this filmizatlon of.one.of his best
stories, U filled with adventure,
tense action and romance against

the fabuloiu backdrop of Pari«.
Luther Adler heads the featured
out.

"Square Dance Katy" with Vers.
Vague and Phil Brito, is the co-
feature-

A University of Missouri found
that cows produce the most milk In
temperatures of ' around 60 de-
gree*.

Broadway success.
Cast as the other of two brothers

who vie for Miss Sandlin's hand
will be Britton who has won recog-
nition for his fine playing of--'Dr.
Engcl" in four productions of "The
Student Prince" and as "Franz
Shubert" in an equal number of
editions of "Blossom Time." He
will be se«n es a comparatively
younger man for tho first time at
the Paper Mill In "Waltz For
Three."

The first electric railway system
.„.,. ,..„.,...„ „ In the world was built and oper-
"Show Boat," Shafer be- latcd in Montgomery, Ala.

tke
MANSARD.
731 WEST SEVENTH STREET

PLninfieM 6-4632

Closed Mondayi

Drive your horseless buggy
over to see 6ur coal oil
lamps, still lighted. And
partake of the kind of
table your grandmother
used to set.

Reservations
Preferred for
Mothers Day

Bring Mother!
For-Delightful Dining

PRICES

Stawfag; DOKOXHY SANDLIN, ROBERT SHAFER,
GEORGE BRITTON

With Robert Breton, Ronnie Cunningham, D6n~Elb"irlo
B « Office Open Dally 10 A.M. TicUrt.-iiIso K M ( I - Newark, Hamburger's

THE CITY"
Plua

"ARCTIC FURY"
Kiddle Show Sat. Mat. -

THE YELLOW OAB MAN
ARCTIC FURY

-Our dang Comedy & Cartoons
4 Days Starting Saturday

RED BKELTON
YELLOW

CAB MAN"
GENE-KELMTIII

"BLACK HAND"
Not Shown Saturday Mat.
Wednesday thru Saturday

"CINDERELLA"
"Blue Grnns of Kentucky"

EXTRA!
"Women of Tomorrow"

Where
Mother !s

Queen

And The
Food

Supreme

MARIO'S

3

I

MILLBURN nM3!M3MiMa0WaEiaj3Mi!M3J3ffl

Chopped Chicken "Livers Cherrystone Clnmit
FreNh Crnli Moat (JocUtuil Grapefruit Juice
Chilled HonoyiDuuL. Melon Italian Siiiaml

Froph Shrimp Cocktail a In

Fresh Frnlt Cup
Brinllng Sardines-Onions

- Chilled Tomato .Tulce

Celery & Ollvea

Consomme. Double Julienne Crenm of Fresh Mushrooms
Chilled Madrlloio

Prime Rib* of Beet Au Jus (Z.1&)
linked SiiKiir Cured Hum—Pineapple Sauce (3.28)

. . Roust Lei* of Spring Lamb—Mint Jelly (2.00)
Southern Fried Chicken & Rucon—Corn Frlttors (2,B0>

Stuffed Young Vermont Turkey—Cranberry, Sauce (3.26)
Spaghetti—Meat Bnlls U.8S)

drilled Choice Hip Steuli—French Fried Onions (3.00)
Milk Fed Voul Cutlet it la MHaniUse (2.28) .

Fried Soft Shell Cralm on Toast—Colo Slaw CJ.SO)
Rralled Whole Maine Lobster—Drawn Butter (3.2B)

Donp Sea Food En Casserole a la NcwburK (2.80)

Mixed Gronu Suhul—Froiiuli Dressing

Plant Saute Provnnvnle
Buttered Gremi POUH

Crounied Small Onions

Stuffed Bilked Idaho Potato
French Fried Potatorti
NeW Potatoes Rlssolee

SlrawlipWy Short Cake
Home Miide Apple,

Frozen Eclair ' Rnspherry Ohnrbet
Cherry or Toasted Cocoiinut Creiim Pies

Coupe Saxon lea Cream Cake Itallun Spumonl Pear Helen*
Vnnlllu, Chocolutu, Strawberry or Pistachio Ice Cream

American, Swiss Gruyere, Danish Blou, Camembort or Lloderkran* Cheese

Coffee Ten - Deml-Tnssn

SERVED FROM 12:00 TO 9:30
CHILDREN'S PORTIONS SERVED

RESERVATIONS — MILLBURN6-1724 — 6-0229

PREVIEW
FOR 1950
NEXT WEEK EN&

T h r i l l s , Laughs ,
R i d e s , S t u n t s ,
W a l k - t h r o u g h s,
R e f r e s h m e n t s ,
Concer t Sunday.

OLYMPIC PARK

g
FINK FOODS • MODERATE PRICES

• PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE
• it the mountain! at tha

SCHWAEBISCHE ALB
— "In the Heart of the Walchung Mountains"

WARRENVILLE, N. J.
For Reservations Phone Bound Brook 9-1219

PROF. KRAUSS'S Orchestra every Saturday and Sunday
WE CATER TO BANQUETS AND PARTIES

Located 4 Miles from
MorrUtown on the

Morrlstown Whippuny ltd.

THE

FARMSTEAD
WHIPPANY

Enjoy a Wonderful

MOTHER'S DAY DINNER
In the Atmosphere of »n 18th Cen-
tury Farmhome with Old Fiuihloned
Cooking.

(Plf-.isn Make Hosorvat Ions Early)

WIIU'PANY 8-0678

Charcoal Steaks - chops- - chicken - Lobster

SPECIAL—

MOTHER'S DAY DINNER
2.00

Kina
Chicken Sajys:

Have you seen our new and
more- comfortable booths?
We're Sure you'll approve
tho change.

(Etye Cfitcfecn
( C S E M N D
(CLOSED MONDAYS)

On Route 6 Little Fallj
Totowa lloro 4-0891
ORCHESTRA SATURDAYS

IN THE

AUDUBON ROOM
ON

MOTHER'S
SPECIAL MENU

From

570 SPRINGFIELD AVE. SUMMIT

EAST ORANGE The Hotel Suburban Sjitem SUMMIT

MOTHER'S DAY
DINNER

CHILDREN UNDER 8 — % PRICE
SERVED 1 to 9 P. M.

DANCING
ERNIE WARREN & ORCHESTRA

MOOR
Northflold Avenue, Livingston, N. J.

Reservations — LIVINGSTON 6-0527

MOTHER'S DAY DINNER

ROOTS M — CONVENT STATION, N. 1.
• EXCELLENT FRENCH-ITALIAN CUISINE • C1RCVLAR
BAR • PLEASANT, QVIET ATMOSPHERE • MODERATE
PRICES.

WEEKLY THEATER TIMETABLE
The timetable listed here Is correct mt pren time, but I* subject.to change without notice by

the Individual thwaterm.

ROUTE 29

Served from 12:30
SPRINGFIELD,PHONE

6-1439 — 1017 N. J.

HE NEW

FLAGSH1F-SH0WB0A
Circus

FROMDINNERS
SHORE DINNERS

No-
Cover

Charge

SHOWS NIGHTLY
9:00 & 12:00
— SPECIAL —

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
SHOW

"Bring the Kiddies"

0 INCLUDINC*
SHOW

FROM 1.00

Mother's Day (
/ MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY

DANCING NIGHTLY—Joe Ricardel Orchestra

2 9 Union. N. J.
s . . . r v i U w u l _ t n , w l o i

Excelteitt Fac.llltte* for Banquets, Weddings, Parties

CRANFORD
3RANFORD

Mny 11-12, Barricade, 2:SS-8:M; Ohal-
engo to Lassie, 1:40-7:10-10:05. May 13,

Cinderella, 1:00-3:50-6:40-0:20! B ULe
GrnES of Kontucky, 2:10-5:00-7:50-10:35.
May 14, Clndorolln, 2:00-3:50-6:40-»:20;
Bluo Grass of Kontuolcy, 2:10-5:00-
7:50-10:35. May 15-16, Clndorella, 2:50-
7Tl5-10:05; Bluo Gross of Kentucky,
1:35-8:50. Mny 17, Key to the City,
3:00-8:45; Big Wheel, 1:30-7:00-10:25.

EAST ORANGE
BEACON

Mny 11-12, BtttBP IViiht, 3:00-7:00-
10:20; Deputy Mnrnliiil, 1:47-9:07, May
13, Stago PrlKht, 3:12-6:32-0:52; Doputy
Marnlinll, i:17-5:10-n::t0; Ctirtoons, 2:30.
Mny 14, Twolve o'clock" HlRh, 2:23-
.5:50-0:33; Mary Ryan, Dotcctlvo, 1:15-
4:50-8:25.—May_15a6,__T'!V.olye o'clock
High, 2:53-8:38; Mary Ryan Detective,
1:45^7:30-11:05. May 17, Malaya; Dakota
LU.
HOLLYWOOD

May 11-12, 15-17, Divmnod Don't Cry,
2:55-7:00-10:05; Travollng Saleswoman,
1:40-8:55. May 13, Dnmned Don't Cry.
1:15-4:25-7:35-10:40; Travollng Bales-
Woman, 3:10-6:20-D:30. May 14, Damned
Don't Cry, 2:40-5:50-0:00; Travollng
Saleswoman, 1:15-4:26-7:35-10:40.

ELIZABETH
LIBKRTV
1 May 11-12, 15-18, Mother^Didn't Toll
Mo, 12:47-4:02-7:17-10:32; Man on the
Elffol Tower, ll:08-2:21-5;38-8:Sl. May
13, Mothor Didn't Toll Mo, 11:00-2:00-
5:24-8:30-11:54: Man on the Eiffel
Tower, 12:28-3:43-0:511,10:13. May 14,
Mothor Didn't Toll Me. 1:00-4:15-7:30-
10:47; Man on tho Elffol Towor, 2:34-
5:40-0 MM.
NEW ;

May 11, Naked City; On our Merry
Way. Mny 12-13, Mrs. Mlko; Borderline,
May 14-1B, The Outlnw; Blue Grass of
Kontucky.
REGENT

Mny'~117~"18-17." Woman In * Hiding
11:05-2:20-5:35-8:50; Francis, 13:35-3:50-
7:05-10:05. May 13, Woman In Hiding,
1:00-4:55-8:55; Francis, 11:15-2:30-8:30-
10:05. May 13, Woman In Hiding, 11:25-
3:i!5-fl:4o-o:55; Francis, 1:00-4:55-8:10-
11:05, May 14,, Woman In Hiding, 2:35-
5:40-8:55; Francis, 1:00-4:05-7:10-10:05.
RITZ

May 11-12. 15-17, -Kid from Texan,
11:00-1:50-4:4.1-7:40-10:15; Outside the
Wall, 12:25-3:20-6:15-0:10. May 13, Out-
side the Wnll, 11:10-3:05-7:00-0:50; Kid
from Toxna, 1:35-5:30-8:25-11:15; Bar
20 Rides Again, 12:30-4:25, Mn$ 14, Kid
from Tnxiia. 1:20-4:15-7:15-10:15; Out-
side the Wall, 2:50-5:50-8:45.

IRVINGTON
0A8TLE •

May 11, Stage fright, 2:55-8:45; Bor-
derline, 1:30-7:15-10:30. May 12, .Beau
Cleste, 3:15-7:00-10:40; Lives of a Beng-
al Lancer, 1:30-8:50: Mny 13, Beau Geate,
3:25-7:ao-ll:lO; Uvea of a Bengal
Lancer, 12:30-5:30-0:20. May 14, Mulaya,
l:oo-4;oo-7:05-lo:20;. Dakota Lll, 2:35-
5:4O-B:55. Mny 15-18, Mnlaya, 3:00-7:05i
10:20; Dukota ' Jjll, 1:30-8:55. May
17, Key to the City, 3:00-7:t0-10:2O;

Port of N. Y., l:*o-o:oo.

LINDEN
PLAZA

May 11-13, Cinderella; Barricade.
May 14-18, Key to the City; Rod Light.
May 17, Cass Tlmberlane; Mary Ryan,
Detective.

MADISON
MADISON

May 11, Samson * DrilUh,—3:10-
7:10-0:33. May 12, Ambush, 3:15-7:00-
8:50; O-Man, 2:00-8:35. May 13, Am-
bush, 4:10-7:00-0:50; _QrMMU :1Q=5:45-
B:35. May 14, Dear Wife, 3:50-7:00-10:00;
Bnokflre, 2:20-5:25r8:35. May 15, Dear
.Wife, 3:30-7:00-10jlSj_Bi«iWiM."-a :00^
0:45, Mny Is, Damned Don't Cry, 2:30-

_T:30-0:45. . .

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEWOOD _ —

May~ll-12, Key to the City, 8:40;
Arctic Fury, 7:05-10J23. May 13, Arotlo
Pury, 1:40; Yellow Cab Man, 3:10-7:00-
10:20; Blaclc Hand, 5:25-8:45. May 14,
Yellow Cab Man, 3:25-8:45-10:05; Black
Hand, 1:50-5:10-8:30. May 13-10, Yel-
low Cab Man, 8:50; Block Hand, 7:00-
10:20. May 17, Cinderella, 7:00-10:00;
Blue Grass of Kentucky, 8:45. •

MILLBURN
MILLBURN

May 11-12. Koy to the Olty. 2:45-
7:00-10:10; Port of N. Y., 1:30-8:50.
May 13, Black Hand. 4:00-7:05-10:15;
Yollow Cab Man, 1:40-5:45-8:55. May
14, Black Hand, 3:20-8:43-10:00; Yol-
low Cub Man, 1:50-S :l!f-8:40. May 15-18,
JQlaok Hand, 2:50-7100-10:05; Yollow
Cab Man, 1:30-8:43. May 17, Cinderella,
3:15-7:00-10:05: Blue Gross of Ken-
tucky, 2:00-8:45.

MORRISTOWN" ~ ~
OOMMUNITV

May 11-12, 15-17. Daughter of Rosle
O'Grady, 2:30-7:00-0:05. May 13-14,
Daughter of Rosle O'Qrady, 2:00-4:00-
8:00-8:05-10:10.
PARK
• May 11-12, Cant. Carey, 2:00-7:00-
D:40; Blondle Hits the Jaokpot, 3:23-
8:35, May 13, Capt. Carey, 3:15-8:00-
11:40; Blondle Hits tho Jackpot, 2:10-
4:30-7:30-10:00. May 14, Buocanoer'»
Girl, 3:20-5:50-8:35; Joe Palooka Meota
Humphrey, 2:43-4:40-7:20-0:50. May 15-
lo.Bucoanoor's Girl, 2:00-7:00-0:43; Joo
Palooka Meets Humphrey, 3:20-8:30.

NEWARK
BRANFORD

May 11-13. 13-18, Comanche Terri-
tory, 11:15-2:10-5:10-8:10-11:10; 1 Wag
a Shop Lifter, 12:35-3:33-8:50-0:50. May
13, Comanohe Territory, 12:45-3:45-8:33-
0:25-12:10; I Was a Shop Lifter, 11:30-
2:25-5:15-8:05-10:55. May 14. Comanche
Torrltory, 2:15-3:15-8:13-11:15: I Was a
Shop Lifter, 1:00-3:35-8:33-0:33, May 17,
Colt 45; Out War Street.

I PROCTOHS
May 11-12, 15-l«,.jJndor__My_6kln,

11:58-2:52-3:48-8:40-ll:34; Squart Dana*
Katy, 10:42-l:38-4:30-7:24-10:l«.-Mas'l3,
Under My Skin, 10:30-1:20-4:10-7:00-
0:50-12:40; Square Dance Katy, 13:04-
2:34-5:44-8:34-11:24. May 14, Under My
Sic 10, 3:20-5:20-8:30-11 ;31; 8 q u n r »
Daiioe"TCnyr^lT12-4:13-7:14-lo:15. May
17, Three Came Home,

ORANGE
EMBASSY

May 11-12, Whirlpool, 1:4O-B:43; Per-
fect Strangers, 3:15-7:00-10:13. May 13,
W h i r l p o o l , 1:45-5:45-0:05; Perfect
Strangors, 3:20-7:20-10:35. May 14, Mrs.
Mlko. 2:25-3:43-8:35: Barricade, 1:00-
4:15-7:20-10:30. May. 15-16, Mrs, Mike,
1:40-7:0tt-10:00; Barricade," T:20-8:50,~

-May 17, Key to the Olty, 3:00-7:00-10:00; -
Port of N; Y., 1:40-8:50.
PALACE

:~May 11-12, 15-17, Samson As Dolllah,
2:17-7:22-9:53; Aquatio House Party,
2:03?T:0B-B:38. May 13-14, Sumuon a.
Dolllah, 1:43-4:24-7:02-0:40; "Aquatic
House Party, 1:31-4:10-6:48-0:28.
PIX

May 11-12, 14-17, Open Olty, 1:00-
4:03-7:08-10:00; The Qulot One, 2:38-
6:01-0:04. May 13, Open City, 4:00-7:03-
10:06; The Quiet One, 3:58-0:01.

SOUTH, ORANGE
OAMEQ' ' • •

May 11-12, Perfect Strangers, 3:10-
7:00-10:20; Whirlpool, 1:30-8:40. Mar
13, Koy to tho City, 8:35; Port of Now
York, 7:00-10:10. Mny 14, Key to the
City, 2:45-5:45-8:40: Port of N. Y;. 1:30-
4:30-7:25-10:15. May 15-16, Key to th«
Olty; Port of N. Y, Mny 17, Mrs, Mike;
Barricade.

SUMMIT
LYRIC

May 11-12. Samnon to Delilah, 2:40-
7:10-B:34;-May U-14,-Salmon « i -
mull, 2:10-4:37-7:04-9:31. May 13-17,
Sumnon is Delilah, 2:40-7:10-0:34,
STRAND

May 11. Perfect Strangers, 2:18-7:00-
!>:48; a Iris School, 3:48-8:48. May 12,
Pardon My Barong, 2:09-7:00-10:11; It
Ain't Hny, 3:33-8:50. May 13, Pardon
My Barong, 3:47-8:58-10:09; It Ain't
Hay, 2:28-5:37-8:48. May 14, Dakota Lll,
2:16-5:17-8:18; Port of Now York, 3:43-
8:44-0:43. May 15, Dakota Lll, 3:34-
8:34: Port of N. Y., 2:16-7:00-10:01.
May 18, Baker's Wife, 3:30-7:00-10:22;
Grand Illusion, 2:00-8:43. May 17, Mrs.
Mike, 3:00-7:00-10:02; Sarumba, 3:48-
8:58.

UNION
UNION •' • ' • -' •

May 11-12, Malsya, 2:40-8:40; Indian
Scout, 1:20-7:13-10:10. May 13, Malaga,
3:30-8:33-10:03: Indian Scout, 2:20-
5:40-8:50, May 14, Perfeot. Strangers,
l:30-4:30-7:20-ld:oo; Portof New York.
3:08-6:00-0:00. May 15-17, Perfect
Strangors, 2:43-8:43; Port of New York,
l:30-7:15-lo:oo. May 17, Barrlosde, 2:40-
B:40; Challenge to Lassie, 1:20-7:13-
10100.
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Astronomy for the Amateur
By JAMES PICKERING

Between Virgo and Ursa Major,
nnuggled Into the curve of the
handle of the Big Dipper, there
lie two small constellations. The
more northerly of these la one we
have spoken of before,— Canls
Venaticl, The Hunting Dogs. Di-
rectly south of It ils the second
constellation which, to the
unaided eye, Is nothing more
than a <rpacc In the heavens,
dimly lighted by a few very faint
jrtara.

Actually, t h i s constellation,
which Is known as Coma Bere-
nices, The Halt of Berenice, is
the center of an aggregation of
marvels. In it and around It lies
one of the greatest fields of
extra-g«lactic nebulae in the
skies. It was In this field that
the great .English astronomer
Hcrschel made many of his dis-
coveries of such distant objects,
These extra-galactic nebulae are
really other universes which lle-
fnr beyond tho boundaries of our
own local Milky Way Galaxy, out
in unimaginable space. Plioto-
graphfi t a k e n In. this area
through . the great—camera-tele-
scopes in professional observa-
tories show literally thousands of
galaxies on one small plate.

In this field, too, Is located the
.r̂ orth pole of our own Galaxy,
whoso equator we can see as the
Milky-Way, faintly In wlntor and
much more strongly In summer,
when our own terrestrial motion
swings us around so that we are-f
facing it. We see the Milky
Way—this edge of our own local
univorsc—in differing degrees of
brightness because we are not
centrally located within our Gal-
axy. We are about one-third of
tho distarico from one edge of it
toward its centor. In winter, the
nearer edge is In our view, and
since there are fowcr stars be-
tween us and the utter emptiness
of outer apace, w-ean see fewer,
and the Milky Way is less spec-
tacular. In summer, wh6n we
are given ft view toward the cen-
ter and past it with many more
stars In our lino of sight, the
Milky Way con easily bo seon on
any clear, dark night as a faint
stream of light far "teyond the

—nearer and more-brilliant Individ-
ual stars.

"Howling Dogs"
Southwest of Coma Berenices,

jellybean Jones *•' W

toward Virgo, !• a region which
was called by the Arabs, 'The \
Retreat of the Howling Dogs." t
The origin of this name ts lost |
in antiquity, but around It has
grown a legend that this particu-
lar portion of heaven was the
place where the Hunting Dogs ;
rested occasionally when they •
were weary of their everlasting .
pursuit of the Great Bear.

If we follow the curve of the
handle of the Big Dipper out-
ward from the bowl, We wil!
eventually come to an exceed-
ingly bright and definitely red
star. This star is ArcturuB, In
the constellation of Bootes, and~
Is one of the famous stars in the
«ky. Tho name Arcturus means
"The—Keeper of the Bear," and
Is a pert of the generally urglnc
character of this section of the
sky. Bootes was" a shepherd—
the Shopherd-of the Heavens or
the Shepherd of the North.

Arcturus, Alpha Bootls, is mag-
nitude 0.2, the~fourth brightest
star that can be seen from the
northern hemisphere; I t is ac-
tually 83 times as. bright as tho
Sun, and is a little more than 32
llKht-ycaro distant. Arcturus was
cno of the stars whose diameter
has been measured by means of
the great Interferometer at Mt.
Wilson Observatoryrltwas found
to be about 22 times as large In
diameter as the sun, almost 20
million times. Its density, how- .
ever, la something else again. Its i
mass is only a small fraction of
an equal volume of water—about
one-five thousandth. It Is anothor
of the many red-hot vacuum* of
the sky, like Betolgeuse in Orion.
It* aurfaco temperature Is about
two-thlrds-that of .the sun—0500
degrees Fahrenheit.

Faot Moving
Arcturus Is, an extremely faBt

moving objectl Itfl speed across
our line df sight Is more that 80
miles ovory second, but no great,
is its distance \hat the visual
displacement due to this tremen-
dous speed Has shifted it only
ono-elghth of the apparent diam-
otor of the moon in the last 100
years,

This Is the case with mnny
stars. They are actually moving
at speeds which soom unbeliov«-i
able to us here on earth, who
have only just begun to touch
tho speed of sound—about Vt of a

Copr. I'-Hr. Klnf folium SynJiuu. In... WurU

"He did it!"

mile per second. Our own sun Is
diving through space at the rate
of 12 miles per second. Most stars
are traveling at thl« speed or
fastets but those which attain a
velocity In excess of 80 miles per
second are known as run-away
stars, The fastest traveler known
at this writing is a little fellow
which is in our ikies during the
summer. It U known as Bar-
nard's Star, from Professor Bar-
nard who discovered Its dizzy
speed. It Is moving through
space at the rato of 162 miles
every second.

Stalin's "Death"
Jolted Gubltchev

During his espionage trial In
Now York, Russian engineer Val-
entin Gpbltohev showed little In-
clination to cooperate with news

-photographers. When they ap-
peared he duokod behind his hands.

One day a Russian-speaking lens-
anapper shouted something In RUB-
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35—Deserve
36—Manila

hemp
37—Callfornian 80—Ripple

- shrub against
38—Thinness 82—Surpass
40—-Sepulchral 83—Trap

mound 85—Bay

55—Perch
86—Kind of

cloth
58—White tip

of fox's
tall

61—Mild
63—Annihilate
65—Rear
67—Equip
69—Diurnal

publica-
tions

71—Date
73—Roll of

tobacco for
smoking

78=Bury with-
78—Excavation

for .
extraction
of ore

79—Strength-
ening piece
on statue

S6—Having
thin, sharp-
tone

~89—Forceful
91—Color
94—Cogs of

cogwheel
95—Fish

dellcaoy
07—Wireless

100—Division
~ of Italy

102—Footstalk
of a leaf

105—Puzzle
107—Modified

leaf
(Bot.)

108—Elicit
artfully._

110—Canopy
over, bed

.113—Harvests
115—Cap of
— Basque

peasant
117—One cubic

meter
118—Largest

Island
of West
Indies

119—Affirm
120—Crew
121—Stumble
122—Make

concave
124—Plncapplo
125=JDlschargc
126—Network
120—For
130—Consumed

slen—then caught a good likeness
as Gubltchev dropped his hands
and blanched. Later, the photog-
rapher told colleagues:

'1 juat told him Stalin had
dropped dead!"

Compensation Made
To Vets" Parents

Compensation payments arc now
being made by the federal gov-
ernment to many parents whose
sons or daughters wore killed In
World War I or II or died as a re-
sult of sorvlce-connected injuries,
oven though such payments had
boon previously denied. This Is the
result of the June 1948 easing of
income restrictions, which made
many such parents ineligible for
tho benefits othorwlso duo them.

Colonol Warren S. Hood, Direc-
tor of tho Division of Veterans'
Services, Department of Conserva-
tion and Economic Development,
reports that such awards havo been
secured In a number of cases dur-
ing the past year, and that many
others should flic claims' or have a
review made of former claims that
wer» denied.

Compensation In the amount of
$80 per month Is payablo t6 bin
paront, or $35 to each parent If both
are living. Assistance in filing such
claims Is available—at—the local
Area Offices of the State Division
of Veterans' Services, looatod In
Union county at 200-288 North
Broad street, Elizabeth. In Essex
county tho offices aro located at
the Industrial Building, 1060 Broad
street, Newark.
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i u JOHNSON
<t — - SEA-HORSE

'S\ I OUTBOARD MOTORS

j 5 great modali for 1950
ai low at $127.75
WITH AS UTTU AJ $55
DOWN ON ANY MODEL

old Town and other mik«i
of boats and canoel, tnatlnt
hardware pnlnU and BUP<
BUM.

Opan W.d. li Frl. Ev<nr~lri|-9 P. M.

Carl W. Bush Co.
sii BROAD STREET, NEWARK

MA 3-0840 ,
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Teen-Age
Televues \

~~** By BOB LAMBEBT *"""

Editor's Note: This 1» the
lint of a series comparing the
various type* of entertainment
and • education in the fields of
radio and television.
Ever since the coming of tele-

vision to the blg-tlme, radio has
been forced more and more Into
the background. A few months
ago, two out of every three radio
or television press releases con-
cerned thcmselves_wlth the newer
entertainment form. One should re-
member, however, that radio ia
far from dead at the present time.
A number of radio programs are
still superior to the average video
presentation.

We're going to compare the dif-
ferent kinds of tekvlslon programs
to their counterpart on radio. We'll
start with the dissemination of
news on the two mediums.

NEWS
Video has done very well in-the

field of nowscasting as one may
soe es well as hear the happenings
of the day.

WPIX deserves speolel praise
for its TBLBJPDC newwreel. Here
one can see the local and national
news through the eyes of ono of
New York's great newspapers,
"The Dally News" a few hours
after tho event really happened.

"The Cam ' News Oaravan" Is
noted for Its Intelligent, conciao,
and Interesting review of the day's
news. John Cameron Swayze,
video's top newscaster, greatly
helps the success of the program.

Radio, though, still holds tho top
news commentators for Itself, not
that TV commentators are bad, but
the ones on radio have better
voices through yearn of broadcast-
Ing experience.

Suoh men es Edward R. Murrow,
Robert Trout, and Elmer Davis
could do quite a little to Improve
the audio end of TV news pro-
grams.

One other advantage radio cov-
erage has over television Is that
late rcdio news broad xstn are
presented at a definite and rellaible
time, usually 11:00 p.m.

TV stations, on the othef hand,
depend mostly on station closing
time to present their newscasts,
and-this closing time depends on
the length of ball games or other
sporting events, length of a fea-
ture film, or number of the night's
programs. : '

On the whole, tolo'-'̂ ldn news-
casting Is superior to radio's In
that the day's events, for the most
part, may be seen. Radio Is bet-
ter than video In the quality of
announcers and dcpcudaiblllty in
time of broadcast.

Of Noto: NBC's presentation of
Offonbach'fl fantastlo opera "Tales
of 'Hoffman" was notable for the
good singing and the excellent
Imaginative effects from both the
camera and the lighting . . .
Saw "Quartet" the other night.
Would rato It as ono of the ton
best films we've ever seen . . .
Our vote for best Hollywood mo-
tion ploture yet released for video
U "Of Mice and Men."

Improved Conditions Seen
In Unemployment Reports

Improved conditions were noted
today by Employmont-Securlty Di-
rector Harold G. Hoffman after
revlowing current unemployment
Insurance reports.

Hoffman said: "A substantial
drop (18 por cent) in the weekly
volume of now unemployment was
recorded. The continued claims
load also showed a downward
trend."

Now claims, handled by tho Di-
vision of Employment Security,
dropped to 7,586 compared with
8.519 in tho preceding week; con-
tinued (componsablc) claims wcro
83,604, compared with_the prior
week's total of 05,408 cases .

New Jersey Leads
Nation in Sale
Of Savings Bonds

New Jersey goea Into the 1050
Savings Bonds Campaign thla
month as the leading state In the
nation in increased sales over last
year. With January this year the
best month in, Bond enrollment
since the end of the war, the first
quarter of the year In New Jersey
tops the country, State Director
Raymond A. Glennon was notified.

Glennon was congratulated in
a message from Treasury leaders
In Washington in which they an-
nounced official E Bond figures
for top ten states In January,
February and March—New1 Jersey
was number ono with 3.28 per cent
Increase.

Sales were $45,600,000 as against
J44,150,OOO for the same period In
1940. It was noted In tho message
to Glennon that 1049 itself was a
record year and that New Jersey
Is now surpassing It. -

Glennon~whose home is in West
Orange was put In charge of tho
Treasury's office Savjngs Bonds'
Division In January 1946 whon tho
Division was sot up independently
after tho War Finance Organiza-
tion was disbanded, Glennon suc-
ceeded John E. Manning, Collector
of Internal Rovenue,~who hoad* d
tho vast fund raising organization
In war years.

A small staff of flvo deputies run
the State Headquarters aotlvltlcs
today—Howard Smith and Fred C
Breldenbach in North Jersey
Chenoweth H, Gllman, Bcrgcn-
Passaic ajid Hudson Counties
James F. McGrath in Contral Jor
soy; Russell S. Brltton in South
Jersey. In the peak war days there
were a staff of over thirty.

The Payroll Savings systom 1
tho biggest phase of the New Jer-
sey operation, Glennon said, and
the cooperation of Industry and
banking makes It possible, He
said, "William G. Zaongleln. Prosl-
dent of Monroe Calculating Mach-
ine Company, Orange and Joseph
G. Wilson, Executive Vlco Prosl-
•dtont of RCA In Camdon head the
Industrial oporation for the Treas-
ury Department ln~iio*rth and south
Jorscy respectively."

Treasury Secretary Snydcr In
Washington conference a week ago
singled out Glennon's record in
year to year gains. Snyder has
called Glonhon for another con-
ference in Washington to discuss
banking participation in tho May-
Juno Independence Drive.

Tho Now Jersey Bankers dele-
gation to consult with the Secre-
tary will Include Howard S. Lyon
of Somervllle, President of the New
Toraoy Bankers Association; James
C. Wilson, President, First Bank &
Trust Co., Perth Amboy, also ABA
Chairman; Martin N. Wyckoff. Soc-
rotary-Troasurer, New Brunswick
Savings Institution, New Bruns-
wick; and Percy fi. Menagh, Execu-
tive Secretary of the Savings Banks
Association Of New Jersey.

Olympic Park
Schedules
Another Preview

Another "preview woclr. end" is
scheduled for Saturday and Sun'
day at-Olypmlc Park. Tho Irvlng-

_ __ I ton-Maplewood amusoment park
"* will be open dally, starting May 20,

and a wcok later the swimming
pool—largest frosh water pool in
tho world—again will be available
for bathers.

A free four-act circus twice
dally, afternoon and evening band
concerts with Bubblos Rlcardo as
soloist, free picnic facilities and
dozons of other" tlmo-honorod fea-
tures will bo on tap again this sea-
son, according to Henry A. Guoh-
thor, prosldont.

The band, under the baton of
Capt. Joseph Bastle, will bo play-
Ing Sunday for tho provleW.

Thoro~wlll be a mammoth fire-
works display on Memorial Day,
Similar displays aro schodulocTfor
Jiily-4 and Labor_Dny.

7,1 H.r. Twin
44 Ibl (oB»ro«.)

•rtui u.w MARTIN
"64" oombinM th*

-power laud •lamina of
Uw fnmed MARTIN
7.2 H.P. motor with
the "Syncro-Twlit
Control" for baw op-
eratidg CAM . •, apead,
apnrk and otoerlnj at*
controlled whUa you
laoa forward.

10°° Payment* At.

LuwA»$5.7T
DOWN < A AWh

MARllN
"100"

lOH.Ir.TWlM
57 Ibl. (oppro*.)

MARTIN
" 4 0 " .

r.3 H.». TWIN
^ Ib (apprw.)

MARTIN MARTIN
"40" " W "

4WH.l-.TWIN 31* H.h SINOLM
34 Ibi. (approx.i 30 Ib". (<i|>|irox.)

MARTIN MOTOM a n ttrUa*1 t » M
• 99«o f.c

=588?

HAVE RADIOS
Lifeboats on many—(hips are

equipped with radio sets that au-
tomatically produce distress calls.

AooonDma .TO, LAW
According to law, idocy gener-

ally is considered to be natural
and lunacy to be acquired, says
the Encyclopedia Brltannlca.

STORE
FURS

us
Dori't put off sending furs to

Each warm day weakens
your furs . . . makes
them prey to destruc-
tive moths. Call us
now! Low cost!

Laundry • Cleaners
CHATHAM, N. J.

CHATHAM 4-3600

A CHILD LOOKS
UPWAJRD

. . . up toward objects, up toward people; and up
toward almost everything else in a world designed
for adult living.

• Eyes are most comfortable when they are
directed downward. That's why fitting chil-
dren's glasses calls for special knowledge',
and extra care; the skill and experience
you'll find here.

Remember,-you'll have less trouble getting your
child to wear properly-fitted glasses!

3 STORBS
llemambtr thm Smmm

NIWARK
31 Ctnlral

Av«.
Ml 2-5171

{AST ORANM

644 Cantrcl
• OR 7-0531

ClOUD SATUIPAY AT 1 f• M.

McIVER'S

HOME BEVERAGE SERVICE
"IT COSTS NO MORE

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR"
And — Bottle Problems Are Ours — Not Yours

SOME OP THE FAMOUS NAME BRANDS WE DELIVER

BEER AND ALE SODA
ntfJdf.
lluilwcl.rr
HflMler
KmeKer

B c h B e
Hchllt.
Tromninr
Rupperi

r.bilnr
CMllBt Ale
nhelniold
Friar

Cuutdk Dry
Goes Ool»
Hoffman
Kni«i«r
Hirteh'i

R n l Onmrn
Pupal Ool»

p
•mail Mixed

Soda

ALSO KEG BEER AND COOLERS
"-̂  YOUR PARTIES

Route 29, Hillside — Phone UNIonvltle 2-3022

1. Mobilheat
MORE HEAT THAN EVER!

Want clean, automatic,
economical heat for your
home? Then heat with oil...
and be sure the oil you use ia
Mobilheat!

Mobilheat gives more heat—j£__ .,
thaneverl It 's pre-tested-for maximum in heating comfort.

~your furnace.. . clean-burn- It's top-quality heating oil—
ing.. .designed to-give-you-the-~=-top value for-yQUr.fnel_dpllar!

2. Friendly Service-
BETTER THAN EVER I

You can forget your fuel supply
•worries when you sign a contract.
with us—that'sbecausoourMowl-
heat service is completely automatic
. . . better than'e ver t

We'll keep you adequately
supplied right through (winter...
give you fast, expert burner ser-
vice. Our courteous drivers protect
your property. Motored trucks
assureftillTtneasuroiiGallua today!-

CHotham 4-6800

CROWN OIL CORPORATION
Chatham, New Jersey

Delivery Termini tocated At C W B ^
PERTH AMBOY—WDGBFIBLD PARK-

MAKES WARM FRIENDS!1
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Rusted Screens
(Continued from page 3)

put on a thin coat of whit* abell&c
to »eal in the stain. Th!u the
shellac half and half with de-
natured alcohol. Finally, put on
two coats of varnish. Sand the
first ooat of varnish lightly and
dust with a. turpentln* rag. Do
not sand the final coat.

Do it right «nd you'll hav» e
rich-looking piece of furniture.

Young Artists Exhibit Their Work
Depict a World
That Is Free of
Adult Complexity

• Mountain Under Sea
Only th» flab ever get a good

look at the world'a longest moun-
tain range. Called the Mid-Atlantic
Rla'ge, it runs a full mile deep un-
der almost the whole length oZ the
Atlantic Ocean.

"SEA DOGS"
~Th«' newest product in the

wiener line has a tuna fish filling.
These new "Sea Dogs" have been
developed by a firm In Massachu-

-*ett«.

CHECK
THAT

SWING

Get your prac-
tice In early—
at the fineit, DAY
moit up-to-date or
golf school In NIGHT
the Kai.t. Pri-
vate, I.a r «• r,
sheltered bootha, RAIN
rood ball!. All or
elubl furnished SHINE
free of charge.
Beginners!

Learn the fun-
damental! of a
the'ntne OR

Golfers
Bruih up on
your w e a k ,
polnta. ' .

,Wlth
Joe Albnnese
Well-known teacher, formerly of the
Forest Hill Club and member of the
P. G. A.

BARGAIN BUYS—NEW & TJSKD <
Matched Used Sets, S Irons, $17.90 up
Matched Used Sets, 3 woods, 515.00 up
Odd Irons 53.00 up
Odd Woods $3.00 up
Very Good Used Golf Balls .35 ca.

Also a Full Line of 1950
Golf Equipment

CRESCENT
GOLF PRACTICE FAIRWAYS

2235 SPRINGFIELD AV., VAUX MALL
8 Miles From Broad and Market

UN 2-31S9 Near Maplewood

Thirty young artists, ranging in
age* from 7-14, last Sunday held
an exhibit of their work at the
Summit Art Association, Spring-
field avenue, Summit.

The 74 individual pieces on dis-
play were dons in many mediums,
ranging from oils to black and
whlt«. sketches and represented
the youngsters' endeavors over
past year in the children's Sa:
day morning art class of the Art
Association, given by Mrs. Lillian
Johnson of Springfield.

While the paintings were done
In various mediums, Mrs. Johnson
pointed out that the "real emphasis
was on color."

Animals tended to be the favor-
ite subjects, but there were also
realistic drawings of trains and
houses and one youngster ex-
hibited an oil portrait of a Green-
wich Village artist complete with
a beard.

"Children think they are being
realistic when they paint, but they
really aren't," said Mrs. Johnson
pointing out that they paint the
world as viewed through a child's
eye.

Mrs. Johnson said that she tried
to encourage self-expression in
the Saturday morning classes, that
she tried to "help the children
with their work, but not to make
it obvious that she was directing
them or binding them with rules."

Walt Disney seemed to have In-
fluenced some of the children tn
their conception of the animal

• world. One water color, for illus-
tration, depicted two skunks slt-
ting on their haunches—one of
them holding a rose bud between
his paws. They were a completely
delightful pair of animals.

Another young artist painted a
group of penguins glee-fully sliding
from an ice floe into the water.
There wore also a largo number

Majority of State Voters
Approve Job Truman Is Doing

SOME OF the younger set view the work of their contemporaries at
the exhibit held last Sunday at the Summit Art Association. The ar-
tists who exhibited ranged in ages from 7-14.

CONVERT NOW TO
TIHKEN JELJL HEAT
Enjoy the convenience, cleanliness anil comfort that
TIMKEN can give yon at 25% "to 50% savings over
present fuel costs. You'll have plenty of hot water, loo.

TIMKEN OIL BURNERS HAVE
ALL THESE FEATURES:

JL THEY BURN LESS OIL, YET GIVE
MORE HEAT

JL THEY ARE SILENT, ONLY ONE
MOVING PART

JL THEY BURN CLEANLY, NO SOOT,
NO WASTE

J L THEY ARE SELF-LUBRICATING,
- - DEPENDABLE OVER MANY

YEARS

only
your

TIMKEN IS THE LARGEST MANVFACTVRER
OF OIL HEATING EQUIPMENT IN THE WORLD

HO MONEY DOWN • 3 YEARS TO PAY
FIRST PAYMENT OCTOBER I

TELEPHONE FOR FREE SURVEY-AND ESTIMATE

LIBERTY-fUEL OIL CO.
1013 BROAD ST., NEWARK 2, N. J.

M A r k e r 3 - 5 7 1 1 K U t h e r f o r d 2 - 4 8 6 1 U N l o n 7 - 6 9 1 5

of pictures showing horses in va-
rious poses and settings.

According to Mrs. Johnson the
youngsters paint things they have
seen or read about. Ono of her
pupils, after seeing the Broadway
musical "South Pacific," Insisted
upon painting scene" after sccno
from that show. Another keeps
painting the Sahara Desert. And
then there was the young artist
who insisted upon painting stiff,
illustratlon-likc pictures of fash-
ion plates. When Mrs,_ Johnson
suggested that she try to Inject
;some life into her illustrations, the
youngster, painted a picture ot~a

young matron in a millinery shop.
Although the professional artbst

no doubt could have found flaws
in the technique used by theso
young artists, their work was en-
tirely refreshing In that it repre-
sented a simple, innocent world,
untouched by the complexities of
the ndult mind. The picture of the
two little skunks was perhaps
symbolic of this Innocent concop-
tion. To adults, skunks are noted
for giving forth with an offensive
odor. But to one young artist
skunks like roses. What could be
simpler?

Playing the Cards
By Alexander Spencer

'LAYING THE CARDS .... 8—13
You don't have to_cmploy fancy

Declarer's play was bad enough,
but his reason for playing thi
trumps as he did was evon worse,

tuff like Squeezes and coups to be.If he was afraid that West might
a-good bridge player, but you can
iot on this: if you don't eliminate

carelessness from your game you
will never be better than mediocre.
A brilliant flash here and there
doesn't begin to make up for
thousands of points thrown down
the drain by careless play.

Declarer wont down on this hand
because he missed an easy safety
play indicated by tho bidding.

NORTH
* Q 9 8 H
V A 10 5
• 8

• A K Q !
WEST EAST
* 8 * Q J 4 3
V J 8 " V K 10 8 2

A K Q 10 78.3 2 • J 6
* J 7 +9-6 3

SOUTH
• K 9 7 6 2
V A S
• 9 4
• 10 B 4, 2

With North-South vulnerable," the
bidding went:
WEST NORTH1 EAST SOUTH

3 D double pass 3 S
i D 4 S (all pass)
Not vulnerable against vulnera-

ble opponents, West should have
bid four, or possibly five, diamonds
with eight winners In the diamond
suit,' but this West was a timid
soul and thought he had done his
duty nobly by "pre-empting" with a
three bid.. When you have the
tlckeU to do It with, why not make
your pre-emptive bid a real barrl-

An JMividuali^d
Service...

At Smith and Smithi no

two services are exactly

a l ike b e c a m e of t h e

genuine interest oi both

principals and staff in

parrying out th« varying

Sniiividual wishea of each

family.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

41J Monrlf Av«y Springfield, N. I
<Ne*r Short HIIli Ave>r"

Minbarn <S-«8j£

160 Clinton Ave.
Newark 5, N.J,
Blgdow 3-3123

West oponcd TOe~kIng of dla-
mond's and shifted to the^jack of
loarts which brought forth tho

AN OUTSTANDING SIRVICt "WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL"

queen, king and ace. ̂ South led n
Soling.. spad.e to the aco7~then tho
five from dummy and whwrEast
followed small declarer went right
up with tho king and never came
down. West, of course, showed out
and South had to go off a trick, los-
ing two spades, a heart and a dia-
mond. North didn't like the result
ami said: .

"Why didn't you • fIncase the
apades on the second round?"

"Because," aaid South, "If it had
lout and
round of
been able to ruff my other diamond
in dummy."-

West returned a third
spadei I wouldn't have

By KENNETH FINK,
Direotor, The New Jersey Poll
A majority of t h • New Jersey

voters questioned by Ne«w Jersey
Poll staff reporters in e recent
survey say they approve of the
way President
Tr u man is
h a n d l i n g hb '
job.

Less than two
out of five say
they disapprove
of the Job th«
President U do-
ing.

When New
Jersey Poll staff
reporter* asked
an accurate crosa-section of tlie
state'» voters:

"Do you approve or disapprove
of-the way-Truman to handling
his job as President?"

Approve—56%
Disapprove—38
No opinion—8
Analysis of_Mr. Truman's pop-

ularity with various population
groups. In the state offers some
Interesting sidelights in today's
survey.

For example, next to rogular
members of the Democratic Party,
Mr. Trumen rates—highest with
the state'* younger voters. Two
out of every three 21 to 29 year
olds questioned in today's survey
like the way Mr. Truman is doing
his job, In general,, tho younger
the~voter, "the rhore he is Im-
pressed with Mr. Truman. But
evon among older voters, one in
every two approves of the job the
President is doings

World War II veterans as a
group also show a high degree of.
approval of Mr. Truman's efforts.

The vote
groups:

by veteran and >•»;<

641?;

58 <i
50%

34
41

World War II Veto
21-29 years
30-44 years
45 years As over

Labor union members and man-
ual workers interviewed in the
poll Indicate stronger support of
the President than do white-collar
workers.

,2 f

Frosted Glass
Here's a way you can give

a piece of ordinary glass a. frosted
effect that will eliminate its trans-
parency, but allow plenty of light
to pass through.

For the "frosting" use five parts
roiled' linseed oil, two and a half
arts turpentine and one part clear

varnish. Mix this well and add
powdered whiting to the liquid
mitll it turns very white.

Apply the mixture to the glass
vith a brush.. Then, whilo the
joating is still wet, make a pad of
entire surface lightly. When the
glase is dry It will look as though
cheesecloth and press or tap the
rost had formed on It.

lead a third round of spades, why
didn't ho ruff tho losing diamond
at the third trick ?-His proper line
then would be to cash the ace o
spades, then lead tho ten spot. K
West doesn't cover, let it ride, as"
ono spade trick must be lost any-
way, and tho finesse is essential lo
prevent tho loss oftwo spado tricks
in the event East has both honors.
Actually, West's opening three bid
indicates weakness in„ the major
suits, so tho safety play in' spades
is doUblynndicatcd. Whether tho
finesse wins or loses South 'then
makes the contract, losing only a
spade, heart and diamond.

We've had sovoral inquiries re-
cently concerning the claiming or
concodlng of tricks by doclarer and
here's a condensed version of the
rule. It's a handy ono to remember.

If <fociarer Intentionally exposes
his hand, or specifically _clalms or
concedos one or more of tho re-
maining tricks, it Is deemed to be
a clalm_by_declarer; and —

(a) Play stops and declarer
should-plffce and leave his hand
face up on ;the table and make a
statement of his Intended line of
play.

(b) At any time after declarer's
claim a defender may face his hand
and may suggest a play to his part-
ner. (Remember this one!)
__(.c) Declarer's claim must be
lowed It both defenders accede to
it, or if either defender allows hia
hand to be mixed with other cards,

(d) Either defendor mayTequlre
that play continue, in which case
.section 89 applies.

Section 80 provides that If either
defender requires that play con"
tinuo after declarer's claim,
rmisirplay-ohrleavlni; his hand face
up on the tables. Doclaror may make
no play inconsistent with any state-
ment ho may have madflJOfnless de-
clarer has stated his intention, to do
so at the time of making his claim.

(a) He may not lead a trump
whilo either defondor has a trump.

(b) He may not finesse cither in
tho suit led or In trumping the suit
led.

If doclarer attempts to make
play prohibited by tho above sec-
tion, olthe'r defender may require
him to withdraw It, provided
neither defender has played a card
after It. •

Solution To Law* Week's Puzzle

amuin IUGJHHH amami
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Labor union members 64% 2fl 8
Manual workore 59% 32 9
White-collar
workers 52% « 5

New Jersey, people who live In
medium alzed and larger cities al-
so appear to~be more Impressed
with Mr. Truman than are their
smaller town and country neigh-
bors.

Cities 100,000 As over
Cltlofl 25,000-99,999
Towns 2500-24,999
Rural resldonts

Independent voters throughout
the state—those who prefer to
classify themselves aa neither
Democrats nor Republicans — look
favorably upon Mr. Truman's hand-
ling of his job—B7 per cent approve,
37 per cent disapprove, and 6 per
cent undecided.

While today's survey is eimply a
measurement of Mr. Truman's per-
sonal popularity at this time and is
not a test of how people might vote
in an election or a tost of t h o
Democratic party, stato Republican
and Democratic strategy commit-
tees should find today's findings of
considerable help in makings plans
for the all Important Congressional
elections this November.

HUMIIH

SNOW WHITE & THE SEVEN DWARFS
- —as they appear, high in one of the

towers at the Gingerbread Castle.,

The Gingerbread Castle is open to the public daily,
from 10:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. — Treat tho family to a visit.

THE GINGERBREAD CASTLE Hamburg, N. J., Rt. 23

The Antarctic Sea swarms with
lea spiders.

Deaf Man r
Perfects Midget
Hearing Aid

Mr. H. A. Lyons of Peoria, Illi-
nois, who himself has been hard
of hearing for twenty years, has
perfected a new hearing aid thai
can be worn in secret.

With this smatl aid, even your
closest friends will never know
how you hear so perfectly. Voices,
tho radio and even the ticking of
the clock sound natural.

It Is suggested If Interested for
yourself or a friend, write Mr. Ly-
ons at 400 South Washington
Street, Dcpt. N, Peoria, Illinois.
He will be glad to send full in-
formation. Adv.

DOES YOUR PIANO NEED TUNING?
Harold Heuer, Tech.

Unionville 2-8431 or Unionvllle 2-4680
A Complete Piano Restoration Service

Tuning • Repairing • Regulating • Voicing
Refinishing

Member of National Association of Piano Tuner*

For sound, restful sleep
on HOTTEST nights-
SEA BREEZE '

ATTIC FANS

/a.

You'll enjoy cool sleeping and
pleasant evenings throughout
the summer when you install a
SEA BREEZE Attic-Fan.- Theso
silent servants draw In cool night
air and exhaust hot, stuffy air,
accumulated in daytime hour*,
through attic window* or lou-
vers. O N E C O M P L E T E
CHANGE OF AIR EVERY
MINUTE THROUGHOUT THE
ENTIRE HOUSE.

Don't swelter this summer. Find
out now bow little Sea BreeM
comfort oooliagr costs.

— NEW LOW PRICES

ONE ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS

Installation and Service Guaranteed

— NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED —

SEA BREEZE Co
LINDEN

140 W. ST. GEORGE AVE.

LINDEN 2-10257

10 LBS,

SHIRTS
FINISHED

ADDITIONAL

IT'S

BACK AGAINn

OUR PRE-WAR
Economy Budget Service

99ONLY

(INCLUDES 4 SHIRTS FINISHED FREE)

EACH ADD'L SHIRT 1 0 EACH ADD'L POUND

A Production Bundle designed to meet the

needs of the Economy Minded Housewife ,

SHIRTS

FLAT

All hand utiirohed with your choice .of
light, medium, heavy or no starch. Qual-
ity same as in all services.

Returned sparkling clean and crisp, both
towels and linens neatly folded.

WEARING FrcWh and clean, air fluff dried ready
APPAREL iot Ironing, If required.

- S 4 L E -
ANY PILLOW OR BLANKET ONLY

69*
PILLOWS SANITIZED; BLANKETS WASHED, MOTH

PREVENTATIVE TREATED, BINDINGS HAND-
IRONED, GUARANTEED AGAINST SHRINKAGE

May 1st to May 3lst

CORBY'S ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY, INC.
SUMMIT 6-1000


